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NEURATHER LOOMS 
FOR P APEN’S POST

hraMDt Gennan F o re ip  
H iniiter May Cambine 
Two Poata—Appointaiant 
Hdd Dp For Fow Days.

BprtiB, 2f0T. fe ^ (A P )-rrM ld n t 
won Htodwrturf W 4 * "Crown, 
Oeunell" with hli d e itit advlttn to* 
day and daeldtd to poitpona tha np- 
polntmant of a now obanoaUor for 
tha Xaloh for aavaral dayi.

Tha dalay was ballavad dua to tha 
foot Hindanhurf wlabad to a sc a ^ n  
how tha Raichataf would r a g ^  tea 
aondntmwt of a prasidentlal Cabl* 
M tSA arant than the Junker gov- 
•m naat of ChaacaUor Frans von 
Papan*While ofBelal drolaa did not ap* 
pwar to axpaot support for such a 
K ^m m ent from the majority of the 
Reichstag, they seemed to hope at 
least either fcr toleration by pivotal 
parties, or an agreement to give a 
nvw Cabinet a chance to work by 
adjourning several months.

Flvotal Farttea
The pivotal parties might be the 

centrists, and possibly the Nasis of 
Adolf Hitler, who declined to form a 
Farliamentaiy govemnaant.

The President held his conference 
with Chancellor von Papen, whose 
Cabinet Is serving temporarily after 
its resignation, Otto Meissner, the 
presidential secretary; and Gen. 
Kurt von Schleicher Von Papen’s 
minister of defense.

Who will be the next chancellor 
is still anybody’s guess today. The 
latest rumors mentioh the name of 
Baron Konstantin von Neurather, 
the von Papen foreign minister, who 
leaves for Geneva shortly.

It was reasoned that he could 
combine tIuP chancellorship and the 
portfolio of foreign affaire as did 
former ffbw*̂ ^̂ **** Heinrich Bruen 
lag. Although von Neurather pps 
sesset the Presidsat's oonfldenoe ̂ n 
a marked degree, informed circles 
copjMdered hiiAPPoiatment unlikely

FE D E K A H O N lIK n
k m m y im

But Green Deet Not BeBeve

W O M B liU lE B A IIillD
ASUNIONEHVOYS

Labor Men Fear Ibey Canniet 
Control Them Daring Con- 
Tontione.

(Oaselfled AieaHliIng on' Pnga

WM Do Trick.
OinotnaaU. Nov. 26—(AP)—Oas 

plan rideoted, the Amorioan Federa
tion or Labor turned to other pro
posals for shortening the work 
week.

A resolution that the federation 
agitate for a Federal oonititutional 
amendinent requiring a six-hour day 
and five-day week was voted down
almost unanimously yesterdayi 

"We're for the shorter work 
week" President William Green eX' 
plained "but a eonstituUonal amend
ment isn't the proper means."

How the desired abbreviation is 
to be sought, he said, will "not be 
determined until the proper time — 
when other oommittees, also oon- 
sidsring the question in different 
lights, make their reports, 

Iteperoussions of an anti-raoket- 
eering stand by the UnlUd Brewery 
Workers union, in a separate session 
here, sounded in the federation's 
convention yesterday.

"For the present," Green said, "1 
am confident to say merely that the 
federation is strongly behind any 
effort to fight racketeering in union 
ranks."

Joseph Obergfell, secretary of the 
Brewery Workers Union, said his

Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 26.—(AP)— 
Women labor auxiliaries will have 
to wait at least another year, for 
representatloa in conventions of the 
American Federation of Labor.

Wives and sweethesTts of the 
delegates knocked yesterday at the 
door to the convention ball, and the 
answer was:

"We doubt our ability to control 
women if they get in here."

While a large feminine gallery 
glared, the convention voted al
most unanimously not to recognize 
a fraternal delegate from the Fed
eration of Women’s Trade Union 
Auxiliaries next year.

They may get in year-after next, 
however. A resolution on the mat
ter was referred to the executive 
council and will be reported at the 
1933 parley.

Women Del^fatee
Three women are official dele

gates at the convention, but they 
spoke nary a word on the floor for 
their auxiUaries. The galleryltes 
had a male champion, though, John 
P. O’Connell, of the United Textile 
Workers of Apierica, said:

"Women control 85 per cent of 
the purchasing, power in this coun 
try. We should give the auxiliaries 
representation so as to get them 
sold on the idea of bujring union 
label goods."

Another OpInloB
But Frank X. Ifartell of Detroit, 

representlBg the Typographical 
Union, couldn't see it so. He fore
saw "more women being admitted 
as fraternal delegates from auxil
iary groups, if one was aljM^ad."

*̂ And," be warned, 'Tm not so 
sure the men gN going to be able

,Tbab ipurred Arthur O. Wharton 
of Chicago, president of the Inter
national Association of Machinists, 
to say:

"Somebody said the other day 
that an optimist is a bartendet' who 
kept on paying bartenders' union 
duei after prohibition. Well, X think 
an optimist is ons who thinks he 
can control the womenl" '

M IIM O N IN U ISS 
W H E N H O S E M

Graen C ude, In New Hemp* 
ibire, Diaitroyed By 
Flamei; Had Been Qoied.

This picture shows a part of the throng of a half million people who: 
gathered in Belfast when the Prince of Wales dedicated toe new North^ 
em Irelemd government buildings. Heavy police escorts protected; the 
British heir, who is seen (inset) as be appeared on this—bis flist—visit 
to Ireland.

AMERICAN ART 
PLANA

was "united in the determina- 
keep

out of toe urutobes of the' gangsters
group w 
uon to the brewing Industry

and racketeers."
A proposal for compulsory unem̂  

ployment insurance is expected to 
come before the convention today.

The convention yesterday ex
pressed opposition to a sales tax* 
depled women's auxiliaries a repre
sentative; reaffirmed the A. F. L.’s 
stand for equality among workers 
regardlsH of race or color; voted to 
unionise chain store employes and to 
accelerate activity toward enlisting 
laundry workers.

HRS. CALIES DEAD
Mexieo City, Nov. 26.—(AP)— 

Government offices v/ere closed to
day as a mark of respect to Benora 
Leonora Lorentemke Calles, who 
died yesterday after a long illness 
caused by a brain tumor.

The iron man of Mexieo, Gen. 
Plutareo Ellas Calles, who bad 
guided the republic fbr more than 
a decade, sat in his roomasrofs toe 
paMo from his coma, Us eyes 
mdst with tears.

Hot* thi 
many telegrams
Calles home during toe night as 

e ooople

Moultenborp, N. Sfo l^ov. 26.< 
(AP)—Green Castle, the pslgtial 
summer home of F. F. Green of 
Lynn, Mass,, was destroyed by fire 
lu t  night with a loss esupiated un 
officially at 11,000,000.

The estate, which had been closed 
for the win^r, was built of import
ed brick by t ^  late Dr. Alonso 
Green, father of the present owner 
CosUy rntiques and valuable works 
of art were burned up \iy the 
flames, wUcb swert through the 
mansion house with amasing rapid 
Ity.

The Are was discovered Iv Itate 
Road Commissioner Earl Bedde, but 
when firemen arrlv^  toe bouse was 
enveloped in flames. The flremen 
confined their efforts to saving 
bams and outbuildings.

Green Castle wds situated on 
Long Island in Lain WUnepeiau

(Uoathioed on

Over 3 
In

rwn)

T b jf^ H o a n a
T I  p n ^  

Fiiboni N ^ e c tio i (be 
Art iol Making a Uvbig.

By MOBlilB 0. WATflON

N w  York, Nov.' 26;-7-(AP)— 
Anierioa hM a "culture budget" 
now.

The Art lervice Bureau of. the 
Americain, Art Dealers AMWolatlon 
planned It so that "Americans liv
ing undbr toe Ugh prfwiurs ot. pres- 
e n tf^ ilife  wurbe able to < enrich 
toeiT' (hinds without negleotihgtoe 
enlargement of theib bank as* 
couhvi."

Thirty hours a mpnto 'bstohbso 
toe , buregu's "cul^ra b iU git"- 
twelve hqurs ,to llteraturs, five 
hours to art, five hours to drama 
and eight hours to musio, 

flpsriflcally, toe culture hudget- 
eers must: . , '

Make onS(visit to a museum each
. t  H

hour each, 8 hours.
Hear two musical concerts or 

recitals, 4 .hours.
Listen to four iradio, classical pro- 

granui, 4 hours. . . '
•ee t  ̂0 plays a month, 6 hours. 
Read one'outsUnding nen-fLptioB 

work every two months Megraphy, 
meineirs or history, 6 hours.. .

Read one important modem novel 
every two months, S hours.

Read osw classic every two 
month, 8 hours, .

^ a d  one volume of poetry” ovtry 
two nbiitos, 1 hour.

Total for one. month, 80 hours,
S ! S S ; £ S ^ c a i m r ^ ’-

M. T o ^ l

A gns Piiiol W osnUn Ibad 
Fignrei— W u W itnen At 

' Recent Triii.

"The tlopment os ouirursr' 
commented Otto M. Torring^^ 
presldmMf ' toe asseolatl^i 
if it is omy. lunch hour cUit(ilfe,(Wfli 
mean th a t' no future eeonqmic

(Contfaned on Page Two)

Million

toan 1,000 floral pieces and 
arrived at the

friends of the ooopl stood guard in 
grains of eight beside the nnmlsb- 
ed ooffin.

General Calles has received mes
sages from the presideBts of the 
UUted States, Spain, Germany, 
Fingnce, CUIO, Guatemala and mhny 
other pronmssBt persons.

New Haven, Nov. 2 8 ? -(A P )-f I ^ ^ / a n d  N w  Hhven ropr^
sent slightly more toaa another mil 
lion, with the, formerin 16 Of Coniieetieut's largest 

IAMB tocities are distributing'fPfOp, 
100,000 participants in Christmas 
savings dubs.

A l i^ e  share of the mmmy* 
which represents weekly M v i^  
throughout the year wltt,g9 dir^py 
to merchants in those oiMBffluntUm 
for the purchase of Christmas gtfta.

Bridgeport, which reports that

ISm’& tribute'^gSJ.So to 
men, women and children, wmle an 
'eleventh bank w t ^ ' did not hm 
exact flgures available . sgld ... 
fimd would bring the total above tge 
mtnidn mark. ! '

In Bridgeport ae to aearly every 
dtpL toe aeooupts showed < a 
crease of about 10 per centffom top 
1981 figures. . ! "■

Showiug'
fund of |664;000 and the Utter 
1406,000. Hertford's moiuy is be
ing divided among .anproidmately 
18,(K)0 persons and the'%w^ Xtoven 
fiind among 164IIPD.' ,

The Waterbimy banks,are next,to 
line^wltb 1818,060 while 8,9^0 New 
London residents have amaeeed a 
fund of 8289,000. thtobufyl ro- 
p o r^ .a  toW ‘5^IW ,6W ; a

.w .--- ------- eliwtor. hBWUSt itoVtog.been saved
Deoember l, in S u ^ o rd . /  , .

” - .............. InTloato Norwalk 8,041, penons
eaved 1170.000. . ' .

its oop,
deh'i
tOl banks rsportsd Christmas! 
Of 880̂ 000. m  M O n ^ te  
tai was, 840,000, to lierby

W,instdtt-lalsm. 'H. 0.. Noy. 98.- 
(AF)—For,a sscbnd rims |iritoto six 
months a piftol bullst has rangsd 
into tbs, hsad of a rslativs'of till

built s 
mys-

lafs R, J. R s^ ld s, Who 
fbrtuns. • ■ ■

touiiast .
^np ldq , who. w#e. F; Beynoldl' 
Im , Uy in a hoipltaL hen today 
dangsrpusly woundsd by ' a  builst 
nsar h|s brain.

Ortts wsa found wounded laet 
night to toe batbrbom of biii home 
here.

' Obaygee Dropped 
The fdtol sfaieoring of young 

Smith R^moldc, et iM M da. toe 
farbily estate hefe last July eto, ltd 
to, toe indictipenf., for muydbr of 
Smith's to^„aiagsr brids, Ubby 
Kolmdft.Xtoynolds,, end his docs 
filsnd,'Albfrt Walimr. Tlii charges 
w m  'drpii^'rsosntly ; becauss of 
lack 0f svidence. 'Crits w u' a wlt- 
neii at tbs mqusst into' bis cousin’s

ilprivsB said thay Vam uBabls
■ (CdnpwqdlQh gSig-Two.)

DRv PATTON IS DEAD;

WM Attack Awropriatkms 
That Hava Momiled lbpid- 
b  Siace 1924—Drys Bi* 

, pactad To Figkt Mo?e.
Washington, Nov. 26.—While wete 

proM their drive for legelisation of 
beer and repeal'of toe Elgbteeiito 
Amendment, Kouee membere Inter
ested In eeonoihy ere giving serioue 
ooneideratioB to e.drestlo reduction 
to Cpeet Guard approprlatloni.

Drys, however, are expecting to 
light toe reduction on the theory 
that, if toe Volstead act is UberaHx- 
ed, all present f a tt ie s  of the OOhet 
Guard will be needed to curb emUg- 
glers.,

They point to toe example-of Fin
land, which last year rapudiated its 
liquor laws and has since encounter
ed a tremendous smuggling of 
liquor,' probably because of toe gov- 
ermnent taxes. Some members nf 
Congress hold that toe United States 
woirtd Arid , itself in a similar cond- 
tion.

B ^ d  Increases
Coast Guar(y appropriations, {Mr- 

sonhel and eqidpment,. have mcreasr 
ed amuingly since 1924, when that 
organization first found itself in a 
postodn to deal with some ade- 
qua^ with liquor rUnnisrB.

Aippropriations for the fiscal year 
1924 were 111,446,630: For toe cur
rent fiscal year that ends next June 
SO, 128,172,820 was'approprlaked for 
tbs COgst Guard. Wets declare that 
toe increase was almost excluiivaly 
for prohibition enforcement

'Enlargement of personnel and 
equipment has gons on apace. In 
1924. there were 209 oommlssioiied 
officers? 420 warrant offlcerl ,and 6,- 
260 enlisted men. An organisation 
chart indicating tbs status of tbs 
■trvlcs today s^w s 466. commission
ed Officers, 182 cadet officers at the 
Coast Guard Aoadsmy at Nsw Lon
don, 889 warrant officers an4 11,260 
sBlistsd man; .

The avsrags cost pbr m u  for tbs 
6nlistsd strsngto in 1984 wal
200.841, ^
oMt has rifim to p «  mi

Aircraft Ssrvlss
Coast Gmard officials and diFJi^P* 

porters ;*dmit that the |*i"
orsus has bssn large,, but tosy alto 
oonteiid that an sxj^Aion wouW 

,vi, taken plaos during tokw years 
so if prohibition him not bssn la 

offset.
Ohb sxRimslvs slsiaent toat b u  

entered Opast duard aprivitUs U 
aviation, and It li now **
most valuable, initrumwts both in 
prohlbitlda saforsomoat aad routlM 
^ a s t  GugW pgttol^ .Thorp 
mpdoro alrplonoi oad thirty-two 
iHioti la tho lorvioo. ,

France 0 , K*s Pact 
With Soviet Russia* . , f I ,

f  0 • •

Parii, Hov. 86.-^(AP) —T hi tsxtiof tos o ^ r ito r  interfering with the

h i ^ ; ! A ! ^ ; 1 g  'B^inriida: 
ilA  '  toive Bm s  90 
¥M m6UIi)kiniw>

of a  pact of ooholUatiott and non- 
aggreisloB between France and 
Soviet Russia, Was approved today 
by tbs Cabinet. Premier Herrlot 
■aid it will be ilgned on Tuesday.

The agreement' provides toat 
neither country, alone oMn conjuno- 
rioB with a third power, will reiort 
to dmos agalnet toe other, and toat 
isaoh will respect toe territories un
der the sovereignty of toe other.

J t fdso stipulates that’ if either 
ptofy is toe object of -aggresslon of 
a tmrd power toe other will not aid 
toe aggressor directly or indirectly.

If one party should coinmlt an act 
of aggression against a'third power, 
toe other psurty.to .toe agreement 
can immediately withdraw from the 
pact

Both, nations agree that neither 
shall enter any international a r
rangement hampering toe commerce

granting of eredits to the other.
Ruesla agfeeo alto to refrain from 

propaganda in’ France and its 
colonies.

Soviet Russia bas; negotiated a
8act of non-aggreesion and poneilia- 

oh with Poland, and conversations 
with Rumania have been going on 
for BOtBo. tlniOt

There was a commercial treaty 
with Great Britain, but England 
withdrew from that arrangement 
because It was Incompatible with 
toe Empire preferences negotiated 
last summer at Ottawa. There is a 
Commercial treaty In force with 
Italy mid epeclal arraz^eniente cov
ering commerce with Germany.

There have been unofficial reports 
recently of negotiations with Japan 
for-a pact of non-aggression. Not 
long ago China, resumed diplomatic 
relations with Soviet Russia after a 
break of several yehrs.

HOBOES ARE GATHERING 
FOR ANNUAL CONVENTION

T|ey >will m M it at Hobo 
oA.dMoago’s V ^ t MadispB 
and it mil start wbsnsvsr

I IO B B E D O F B lW )

• I  • % I

OkhkeBa R n c lu r i U
MoMy In B A  WbM He

ObleMe,’.We*,
w ^ d  like to kflow'sxaotty how ^
A., (Jack)'Drummond, a
Tulsa, Okia., earns to loss $9l,0()0

^l^innio l^^s >tory

Sgbt m d^‘
Tiis iBOBSy wgs in bigs M .8606 

•Ud |1,()M dad ..ws# oarrisd in a

Hamttton, 
lAP)—Dr.

Nov. 28.T- 
attom forfii-.

sr prAsiditot oTPrlnobtbn UnivsTsi^ 
died last nlfhb at Xixg Edward, v n  
botoiiri e tu r a short lllneav.; Hs
would ' have beta 80 yeaw ' old in 
'Jafluaryi

He was ivesidtat of PrinoetoB 
from 1881'to 18(D. Wepdrow Wilson 
sttoosedswhlim. In that year hs bs- 
cams i'-ptosfdsnt of thS' Princstta 
Tbsolofleal - Seminary, serving lb' 
that Ptaacity fPr elevM ykWs.
V f t  W  VU
axd.pitaM to Bermuda vroem be wap
bptain'ii46.

BtobiW'-'the'Prinetott' ehkpiiir.he

mefley be|ri he “said. Ctatrary to 
'his ottstom aSd bsoauss m  wso "to
tMtofr rsririta, When hs awoke
3 s  belt and moo*y/*2»* 6®%.

i!̂ S£v.i&S g
^t.B60 in

oata'on'iHm^’ * '; DtaW 110*020 Mors 
Drumiue^ told'tbsm ha d ffw ^ t 

glOrilOf wferp from tks Kansas 
FIdsllto Truat and 8 » v ^a  1 ^ .  
U to p ;^  sAd, 1is.vMitsd F ltt^ fg h ,

' 'I^rokbpry t b s ^  was 
by p p ^  w ^ta GbV .■iWfIMtod 
pofS^lty; of X ^ n f t ^  
ta ta  the vlPtfm of eonfidsnes msii, 
to was as’s a y ^ :
~  V  that mob ib t tbs m<»«y* 
oers, fbrgst tbs ntattiir, for FlI get It 
h i^ b ir ita tlu n y ta 'w lll.’’ .

' " Drummond dlsol* 
was; 
hid-fi
sis'. .Thm  ̂wsre

Leaden Must Wait For Some 
Doloptea WkoiWoro Seat 
To Jail WkOo On Way To 
Ckieago.

By RAY BRENNAN 
Chicago, Nov. 20.—(AP)— From 

the stsppsi of; Russia to tbk junglss

an thp
drisgdtss airivs, whieb should be 
any tims now.

'̂ Wt. osn't dspmd toe mupb _en 
whsu tbsyU get tUirs’’ Jaek Mfr 
Bstb, suprsins prsxr.ef tta  ooiltgs 
ixplslnsd today. Freight trains, run 
OB slow iobsdul.}i, you know,’ and 
loms' of our dsis|fatss are *̂ 1gusits 
for 80 days of oitiss along the way."

A lrsad^iSittSd”  *owmr, arb 
dalsgatso from Francs, ^^mania, 
Ptagma and several South Amsri- 
oaa.narioasi'

The ^ n  businsiB to be isttlta," 
MoBstb said; 'Hs the Pfob}}«,9? ^  
to tn g t the ’taprasrien sriffs.’"

"DM 'dtarwiton sriffA' ^ara 
time of eireumstaaoife madsjM! 
by soonpmie conditions—dnd 
numbers incrsass daily. Hobess are 
migratory wortMrp by Phelcii,

Oadb 0̂  Hklilos
"Ws boboic havs.a.opds ef .sthlop. 

When a dog chases a hobo from n 
farmer's yard the Itota maksi a 
sign on tbs gats, i t  bp gsto p l ^  
c m , bo m aksia dlffsrrat slgg. 'The 
farmer won't noriss the sign and. 
couldn’t read it if hs did but the 
neat hobc wil). B

"At .the eoBvrarien ws!ll dsoids 
wbstbsr to tstah, ,ths 'deprsss|on 
stiff' our sign languggo or oontinuc 

pstraclss'h)W<' ,  ' . 'Condlritms scmtogly haVi tad  a
healthy oUMt pn ths.,bobq eotago 
I ts , quarw jr am «dori luxU rl^ 
than ever. Them,are obalrs for an 
students,, two stoves, sn^sssembly 
tall, lugs enough for 800 . and a 
piiao.'

Tbsrs arsMintlngs idiaost bjm 
n u m ^  b y ^ ^  Mobo arrist, Jai^ 
Msrdsr. GiS^of them is 6f tbs big 
rock candy atountaina,— .tta tebo 
psradlM; of ptatoboAIrd 
and s |»  bushes, ceffpo lalms egd
"gSlturŝ SaTS
tta  oolHfS. mm«AW*L***̂ S*

Norihwpstom UttLvsralty ab e^  
salM'tax.

ROOSEVETM EEIS 
GRANGElEADERSi* ■ e

Proiidont-Eloct To Talk Dror 
Farm PreU bm  At Warm 
f t ia g t .

CoigreisiDnal L e a t e r n  
Agamat Plan Bat 
dent Tdia Driitor Nations 
It Is His Pnrpose To 
Create Conmiisrion To Ro* 
riew die Problem.

WMhingtoa Nov. 26.—(AP)— 
Despite strenuoue oppoeltloii of Con
gressional leaders to crearion of a« 
agency to review, war debts, Amer
ica’s notes to three Europeem pow
ers; advising, them to pay December 
16 debt instalments, stated that 
President Hoover intended to recom
mend establishment of such a com* 
mission.

The notes' banded by. Secretary. 
Stimson to toe ambassadors of 
Great Britain, France, and Belgiuiyi 
on November 23—toe evtaing gfter 
toe President'e conference with 
those Congressional leaders—all cau*- 
ried that statemtat.

The noted stated oleariy, boWevert 
toat Mr. Hoover could see no suffk 
dent reason in toe requests prestaL-,' 
ed for granting a new montprium;, 
that Congress alone could make enoh 
an exteneipa and that neither toe 
National Leglslatum nor toe Ampr* 
lean people were ink  mopd to do eo. 

Agalnet PropoeaL 
With pubUesrion of the potee. herd 

laet night came alio new expre 
from eapitol UU against the '* 
propoiaf. Bspator Borah, 
men of the Ssnats Forsign Jtslarions 
(%mmittss, rspsatsd that tbs tattri 
debts question should be 
only in connscrion with a 
to adjust all post-war _  _ 
floulrisB and otaractsriisd thej . 
dent's proposal to allow fPfwgi 
debtors to pay in tbslr own puiran?^ 
cy as a "dflutsd form of a meratof- 
lum." . „

Will Not Oems Up* „
RspMSsntativs SnsU of

day to tbif preblsms that have bspsi 
tbs farmer for meratban a entury

(OtaWnnsd im fags fwe)

S tE A U  A U n iO B IU  
FROMDISPUYROOH

4

f

Springfield Man Tken Holdi 
Up Gaioline ^ t io n  But b  
fm illy  CanA t

Saiigui, Macs., Nov. 96h-(AF) 
.Vslmbrs Ls Blsno, 91, of High 
street, Springfield, mads , quits a 
Bigiit pf it.

Shortly befors midnight ta  n -  
tsrsd.tta Maldtn Auto Ampany d s- 
play , room, took a car from ̂  dis
play irind^  and a set ̂  platCs from 
wc garage at the rear and drove 
away.

About an hour later ta  showed; up 
at U gasolios station at tta  ctanpr 
Of'Wmnut Btrsst and tta  Nswbury- 

prt/tiirnmks in Saugus. He askta 
is attondsnt to flirup bis tank, 

tbm produced a gun and rsllsvsd 
tbs, filling station man of |M.
* Ha (Irovs aWay, hut flot, bsfwrs tta  

fUUngretation attendant got the 
tataBwr of the car, ^  
tof to sat a b ir  •
m ksfltld  luBcbroqto when tta  
crew, of a Saugus police cruising taî  
Picked him up. a  revolver was 
found iu tot. rear, of tta  stolta ciar*
' Ls iiano offsrsid no reslstaiies tad 

pohSa™d ta  ta jittsd  ths^ <rf 
3 s  car aud tbs *»«Wup of tta  flOliy 
staribn'. He was bOoksd.bytas fiMu; 
gtis tariesrs for anrisd robbery ahid
rijS^iot srnUgnmtat.

FTanos and, B w um
idtarioairSffirtwf oWy is

our poiicisiOB Which .
Stated to C eapm  tor 
consrierariofl.'f ,  ̂ . i

Oongriii altiady is on r s c ^  i f  
oppoMd to a furtfwr suapmclOB ^  
payments and debt te d u e tto s^  j t o , 
icMcri, in confsTMcrWi w celijlft 
Mr. Hoover and ,
Roosevelt, diolarta Mt 
a new moratorium a f« p ,T w  ala®
SralDst a oemmissiOB to review for* 

gn debts,
"NO BAD

London, Nov, 26.*^(AF)***1ii 
British lovsrflfflsnt

Washington to the oon^W* ^  ,
To that shd s^ssw Mto to Wm Î ) 

ington was in tha SMkhft. t t  uHtt 
follow op h note sent aarilsr to ^  
month rsqussring susitaulon of tta
|96,660,W iasW m w f^ ^ “ taiisdStimson

three
Weds 

One

filled M  ‘Hdw YbriL 
n* y . f t i s n

.en.hie tihe 
;man, .ta  said, 

w*

Los A n g ^ .“' Nov...26.-(AP)---Attmo.ahotta^ Tsjt narifrally 
■ ^  ' lesifiid' to loom up as my etaifsf in-

torssfi Jn life. Tbey didn't sssni to 
Wtat to 1st ms out of tta  family. 
We ars all good fripods, but X know 
M la s ti am coinpHtoft tappy,wiui 

t l ^  tad l i l t  Ds ta rr^ S ^ s r-  
'.In  tta  old dajm A ttaiight of

__ mors as a bretiwr, but now—
you can uBdorstand/'

iBet the thin I r a  Post in 
’"TNN^Whers sta Was ittontaig a, 

' K sfiM iS stu d ^ lB

When ft cpinss to ,.marrying into •  
family* Harrystto M. VosS, to ^ >  
DpBvir. bsirsss, bolds soms ’sort^of 
rsobrd' to r . first' sjis. marriid. ons 
brother* tota, anotber. arid hemrita 
has tta  thiM brother fifrh.Mutatari. 
Dsspito.tar^thrse marriigss ahdJh®

'ra / 'J i

.-G'-

TREASURY BALANCE

n s itm

irlr.'‘26.-(AP);--;
i,;Miss P o ittas' 
hbyi aita’.ws aV.

''d/;li;fs.'Mauds.

hsirceA 
X T ie dfrericad the

i-L

_ 'sebobl. _____ _  ̂ _
Umvsrsity Celirsde. • 'Xhta

,0 'marrisd{ObrUtira m* I9i|> 
was th i 'SldiMt ' of tta  brottata, 

divoreed in is n , f t

, . siM-Mrs,'"Ds’ 
■:*l'dont rSgrot-

'.1

■ r-i

Which Sserstory 
yesterday.

What tta, new note may opntafn. 
aa.a matter of oonjeotUrei butta« 

fore its framirs was sn^iihprajrii® 
of good will ta  Primer Mlnistor Ram* 
say MaeDonaid, ,

^Tta discussions with the pWtsd 
States are arousing no bta fsstag 
bstwsta us" was o s  priBM.mlfllSf 
to f s stitom tat. '

•rittsb Viewpolta

nm om A  thua by Nsvills Otoinbfr* 
lain. ri»ic®ii®»" I  never contom^ated i  atati of 
thinge w ^ b  we might be asked ,to 
'make 'phymente. equivalent to an* 

ebillinl on the pound on 
income tax, vWls at 4 e  eams.RjM 
ws rseslvsd notbing from our '4eht?»

**^*Xtat would ta  a Fpsit|ta w hl^ 
raliki from the p d n tg v W jJ J u g  
riei tad from the point of Wew e i 
fts  potability pf y m t  
p ro i^ ty  of pur ifidi 
ta  absolutslyrinsuffi .

to 26 per cent now. ^  
it would amount to thlrW pof twA 
aceordinS to tta  cb 
m lB ls ^  stitemsBt 
might in a epssoh at 
seat of tbs Hoiissof 
sritusney of WM®5-w „seoBonflo sftw ttM  

''Amefiea hta a. poM M . 
ttoh-we, have' an - eqqnoimlo 
Mr. Ma4tonald silA, ^

As for tta  AmsficsB
OtaneiBir^agnbbriain had
say:

'*T am vety
RriNddtat 
. r a  rtausst tor a 
of^tlisdftloutf'taht..- 
sgtaMs’ icns .apd t l ^  
“ itjnb t'nvsrss-jto : 

— r, it m ay'
a '

^■.<T<tbink Wfr

to sse:

'hA-,ft'

• .
' ,• i r‘ {•..•»»• ■ •, •. . / ■ ■ '. .. ,1* ■ f'-'

t .  ■ w. : v '/ • ■ . ' , > 1 '

'/;v,
a
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l|00N F A H IY  MOVES 
jOiTO HOUSE OF TROUBli
,____Jit To Boy Follows On
THeel o f Discovery v f DiflBcul- 
't y  Oyer Wnter
Bad luck of a aort not directly 

kttributod to the deprenioB Mesu 
lo haeo emittea the fanily Kr. 
and Mm . Andrew Moon of 8S1H 
Oakland atreet. The lateat stroke of 
Ui hick occurred this morning when 
Barker,. 14-yearK>ld son of the 
Moons was admitted to the Man
chester Memorial hospital with a 
possible fn«ture of the shoulder 
and wrist, sustained in a fall at the 
home early this morning.

The Moona live in a house for  ̂
merly owned by James Speas who 
died a month' ago. When the estate 
was probated, William Spear of 
Stonington was appointed admlnls-. 
trator. A few days ago the house 
was rented to the Moons by Howard 
Hastings, agent of the administra
tor, and the family moved in. When 
they tried to turn on the water 
Moon could find no shutoff, and sub
sequent investigation disclosed the 
fact that the shutoff was in the cel
lar of We house adjoining on We 
front, owned by Harry L. Robbins.

Upon inquiring at We Robbins 
home. Moon learned Wat Robbins, 
We former owner of We property 
had no intention of turning on We 
water in We bouse in We rear. The 
matter was brought to We atten
tion of Edward . C. Elliott, Jr., 
plumbing inspectqr, and Attorney 
William J. Shea, who drew a deed 
conveying We Robbins property to 
Spear last May, was called In on 
We case. Still, ^bbins was firm, 
however, and as We matter stands 
now, We Moons are wlWout water.

In addition to his objection of 
having We water turned on, jp We 
Spear house, Robbins has threaten
ed, it was stated, to have We tele- 
pheine line taken down which cross
es the Robbins property diagonally. 
There Is a 10-fcot right of way en
tering We Spear property and it is 
posslMe Wat a provislbn will be 
made for We removal of We pipe 
Vine from We Robbins cdlar into 
Hhe rlrtt of way. Robbins claimed 
that We objection to having We 
water turned on was due to We 
sound of We running water.

VENDRILLO TAKES OVER 
MAPLE SERVICE STATION
Salve VendrUlo has taken over We 

management of We Maple Super- 
Servlea Station at 9-11 Maple atreet. 
The experlwtee gained by Vendrillo 
during We four years be was em
ployed at Schaller’s Oarage and dur
ing Wa past six months wlW We 
Tydol Company will be used to ad
vantage in catering to We needs of 
motorists that call for service at We 
M a^. Super-Service Station. Salve 
yendrlllb is a graduate of ManWes- 
Ar mgh and is well known in Man- 
piaster sports circles. Changes are 
sow being made at We Maple BerW 
ee Station Wat will make It possl- 
He to give all customers We beat in 
^rvlee. Former customers and 
hiends are invited to visit We Maple 
l̂ uper-Servloe Station and have*We 
'  serviced by Salve Vendrillo or 

assistants.

ROOSEVELT MEETS 
I ; GRANGE LEADERS

lOoailmicd frem Fage One)
and arranged to interrupt his vaca
tion for conferences wlW a commit
tee from We''National Grange and 
members of We House agriculture 
committee.

< AtW ebeadoffarm leaders.com- 
' prising the executive coiqmlttee of 
We National Orange was Fred J. 
Freestone, master of We New York 

i State National Grange, an old 
acquaintance of Mr. Roosevelt.

Present Orange Plan
The Grangers broimbt here We 

plan of We National Grange for re- 
habllitattCn of agriculture. Mr. 
Roosevelt had not been informed in 
advance what they ĵ anned to pro
pose. In his campidgB speech at 
Topeka, Kas., Mr. Roosevelt sug
gested We leaders of We farm or
ganisations agree on a plan for aid
ing We farmers.

Some of his advisers at that time 
considered We plan Mr. Roosevelt 
outlined came nearest to a descrip
tion of We domestic allotment plan 
under which We farmers would be 
guaranteed We cost of production 
for all grain allocates to meet 
domestic requirements.

Shortly after We visit of We com
mittee from We National Grange, 
Mr. Roosevelt will receive We House 
agriculture committee members and 
will discuss We plan by which We 
Democratic party bopes to bring We 
farmer out of bis difficulties. He 
has not yet disclosed We details of 
(Wis plan.

KIN OF REYNOLDS

iOMBBODV R B N O ra  ^
AT BENSVIT IMlMeB

A  eellegiate dance wm  held
9t  Wi School laet night ffw 
W« heneflt of we* VefliUwbk 

and We affair wm  «V(»̂  
dently a huge euccess, at least 

^to eeme party or parties un- 
knowiL as this morning We fol
lowing articles were reported 
miMlUe

One derby hat.
% Om  blue overcoat.

One red scaif.
One pair glovee.

A classified ad in today's 
Herald admonishes “the' pm i^ 
who was seen taking We artidM 
to please return wlWout furWif 
trouble."

CHURCHES
EMANUEL LUTHERAN.
Kant B. Erlkson, Pastor.

IN A NEW MYSTERY
i (Vonttooed from Page One)

IS
to say wheWer We abooting of 
Crits was “accidental or Intention- 

A pistol owned by Crltx’s father 
inflicted We wound. Wey added.

Critz was at home wiW hie wife 
and one child, relatives said. He 
IS a buyer for We R. J. Reynolds to- 
''^cco company. He owns a plane, 

id is a Uceas^ pilot. He has fk>WD 
nearly every eectloa of We cefua- 

ry. V
— -̂-------------- y - '

Sunday School and Biblb classes 
will meet at 9:80 tomorrow momln 
The service at 10:46 will be Swe 
Ish. The pastor's Weme will be 
“The Acceptable Year of We I/Mfd.” 
The •Emanuel Choir will sing. The 
evening service at 7:00 o'clock wHl 
be English. The pastor will preach 
on “The Advent Spirit” and our 
ChUdren’i  Chorus will sing. The 
Emanuel' Choir will, go to Nauga
tuck tomorrow afternoon to sing 
togeWdr wlW We Hartford District 
Chorus in a concert to be given in 
our LuWeran church Were. In We 
absence of .Helge Pearson, director 
of We Distrlcii Chorus, Miss Eva 
Johnson wlU be at We organ at 
Emanud and. will also direct We 
Children’s Chorus.

Motion pictures of Sweden will be 
shown at Emanud Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o’dock. These pictures 
come to us highly recommended, 
having been shown in many places 
Wroughout We East during We last 
couple of monWs. There will be 
scenes from practically all parts of 
We country. Mrs. Siri Anderaon- 
Thelin, a well known Swedish sing 
er will also sing boW Swedish and 
English songs as part of the pro
gram. The English language is 
used OB all titles as well as in We 
lecture by Mr. Thelln, so Wat all 
who would like to enjoy It may be 
able to do so.

The New Britain LuWer L e ^ e  
will be We guests of our yoimg 
pie on Friday evening. Miss Eva 
Johnson, chairman of We music 
committee will be We leader. Plans 
are also under way for We annual 
LuWer League Christmas Party 
which will be held FHday evening, 
l^ecember I6W.

Other announcements for We 
week follow:

BeeWovenr Monday, 7:80 p. m.
O Clef. Tuesday, 7:80.
Children's Chorus, Tuesday, 6:00 

p, m.
Boy Scouts, Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.
Women’s Missionary Society, Frl' 

day. 8:30 p.m.

n

Perional Notices

CARD OF THANKS
W« wish to axpreH oar bosrttelt laaka and alnooro appraelatlon to all ho ajnapsthiaad wjth ua In tha loaa of onr boy. Wo are oapoolally arrnta- Ail for all the boantlfnl floral tiTbntea and wiab to thank aU that aaalatad na in any way.

 ̂i  Igi^ATO  MBA JAMES FINDLAY.
J it, AND ELEANOR.

Mr. and liKrs. Charles E. HUding 
motored from We|r New York home 
to spend Thanksgiving Day and We 
week end at Weir countty home 
here. They entertained in a family 
party at Weir home at Thanksgiving 
Day dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe 
spent We Thanksgiving holidays at 
the home of Weir nephew and faml' 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. , Sherwood RajN 
mond, in New Britain̂  They were 
accompanied by WUr ward, Freddie 
Davis.

Mr.' and Mrs. B. X*ord, enter
tained at TbankcgliWg Day dinner 
Weir son-in-law and daughter. We 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. Champe 
and children of lAbanen, Weir son 
in-law and dauiiittr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grinton I. Will of Storrs College, 
Mrs. Lord's sisters, We Misses Pend
leton and Mrs. Anne Gilbert of 
Hebron, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
Sellers of New London and oWeri.

A Thanksgiving Day service waa. 
held at St Peter’s Bpiimopal church 
Thursday at 10 a. at, at'which Were 
were prayers without address.. Mr. 
Allan L. Carr, reader, in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clinton Porter 
and family entertained, thirty-two of 
Weir immediate family and friends 
at Thanksgiving Day wmer at Weir 
home Thursday. *

Mrs. RoseUa Waldo is stiU eon 
fined to her bed from the results of 
a severe cold. She is under We care 
of a physician and is gaining. Her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Cora Hollister is 
caring for her.

Miss Matjorie' Martin of Dalton, 
Mass., spent We Thaaksglviag holi
days and We week end wiW her 
moWer, Mrs. T. D. Martin. Mrs. 
Martin also entertained her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Irving WUl and daugh
ter Miss Mariofi WlU of Mamaro- 
neck, N. Y., on Thanksgiving Day 
and over We week end.

Mrs. Sherwood Miner had as her 
guest on Thanksgiving Day Miss 
Gladys Tbmopson of Cambridge, 
Mass. OWer guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Gray and children, mak
ing a party of alas in all. Miss 
Thompson remained for a visit of a 
few days.

The Hopevale road is reported as 
in a very bad condition. Especially 
deluged with mud and water from 
We recent rains is that section near 
the Lorenzo Dow place. Ray Rich of 
Amston, wbUe driving over We road 
wlW his famOy got bis oar hopeless
ly stuck end had to dash throuidi 
the miniature pond where hie auto
mobile was mproonsd, to get assl»- 
tance. We other members of We 
famUy being imprisMWd for We time 
being, in the car. Others have about 
the eame story to tsU> This is one 
of the worst roads in the town la We 
season of mud, and We nttd weather 
keeps it freeslBg anittawlng.

Mrs. lO ry E. Mltdiiill entertaia- 
ed her broWer, F. R. Poet, iwd her 
nephew and nteee, Mr...and Mrs. F. 
StoB Poet, at a Thaalugislag din
ner at the Oolotttal AirUae Tea Room 
at HWroa eeatw.

MTe. Roidla Waldo la reoovedng 
from a eevete cold which haa proa- 
trated her for several days. is 
now able to sit np.

SHALLCRQWDATnNDŜ 
H.S.AiaiNt DANCE

Only 40 Cooplds Respond To 
Rcnnioti QUl —  Those W ho 
Attend S ^ k  Annual Affair.I
A innan but ha^py crowd respond- 

jOd to Ws caU of t ^  alun^ of We 
Ugh school last evshing at a dance 
hiM to raise funds for We Vmr- 
phuck Foimdation. About forty 
couples danced to We music of We 
Vauey Club orchMtta and had a 
good time vUdting among them
selves. The management was dirap- 
pointed at We size, of the crowd as 
We affair had been well advertised- 
and a large committee had boen 
workiag among We classes of 1926 
to 1981 on We distribution.'of tickets. 
However'Wose who came felrtbat 
We affair was very much worWv^e 
and should become an annual fime- 
Uon.

A decoration committee had work
ed Thursday afternoon* putting the 
high school hall into shape for We 
dance. The. collegiate idea was car
ried out wiW banners and pennants. 
College' colors were made into 
shields over We sidelights which w u 
We only illumination. A large 
Choate school blanket was suspend
ed over We rear of the stage while 
We front was reserved for We big 
red and ^ t e  M. H. S. banner.
Mary Donnelly '31, was chairman of 
We general. committee wlW eight 
Workers from each class directly in
terested in We dance. Princi^ and 
Mrs. C. P. Quimby were guests.

HOOYER DETERMINED 
TO FORM DERT BOARD

(Ooottaioed from Page CNwj
We present to abstain from any 
hasty attitude as to We final atti
tude of' We American Congress, 
eiWer upon We question of> suspen
sion of We mid-December payments 
or upon We larger question of We 
debt Itself."

Editorial Comment.
Thf Daily T^egraph said We note 

conveyed “a faWer more, favorable 
impression Wan We official fore
cast."

The News Chronicle said “The 
friendly gestures s^em to us some- 
vdiat more pronounced Wan in We 
previous statement"

The pound sterling took, a new 
dip on We steriing-doUar exchange 
to 8.80 1-4 In We earty dealings, but 
made a good recovery within an 
hour, rallying to 3.22. This, rate 
was well above last night’s closing 
level and ruled We market at We 
noon hour.

The whqle debt Issue continued to 
occupy prominence in political cir
cles over We week-end as one of 
We most momentous, problems Brit
ain has faced since We World War.

The rate for sterling showed fur- 
Wer slight appreciation before We 
close which was 8.821-4.

PLAN ANOTHER NOTE
Paris, Nov. 26.—(AP)—Unoffl= 

cial intimations Wat France might 
consider aaoWer note to We United 
States on We war debt appeared 
today'as Premier Herriot balled 
high , government officials Into con
ference.

The premier asked Louis Ger- 
maln-Mertln, finance minister, end 
foreign ofHee experts to meet him.

The newspaper Excelsior said 
that after We conference We pre
mier would be able, to draft a new 
note and submit it to We Cabinet 
Monday.

This communication. We papqr 
added, probably would be delivered 
in Washington after We Britisb 
government forwards its note on 
We same subjeoti

Texts of We two documents, it 
waa said, would In nowise con
certed, Wough it would be possible 
m advance to foresee We same le
gal and. factual arguments.

WAPPING
Mr, and Mrs. Roger Dewey of 

Springfield, Mdw., and Mr. and Mra 
Qiarles W, Itewey- and two sons, 
Junior and John, of Florence, Maw., 
and Ml  and Mre. CStarles J. Dewey 
of Wapping.' were We guests at We 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 6. 
Nevers, on Thanksgiving day.

There was a good atto"'̂ Aoce at 
We Thanksgiving service ’which was 
held at 9;S5 a. m. Thursday at We 
Federated church.

The Y. M. C. A, Uheas boys en
joyed a hare and bound chase last 
Wednesday evening, which ended at 
We home of Ralph SmlW where the 
boys enjoyed a hot-dog roast.

All We schools In SouW Windsor 
clofid at one o’clock last Wedneik 
day for Wb Thanksgiving vaeatloft 
They will reopen again on Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Stiles and family of 
East Windsor HUl were guests at 
We home of Mrs. Abbee of Pleasant 
Valley on Thaidmgivliig day.

The next meeting of We Past 
Maeters Association will be held at 
East' Hartford Graim on next 
Wednesday evening, Nov. SO.

PURUC RECORDS
Probate Netes

The will bf Lewis N. Heebner, late 
of Manchester, deceased, was filed 
for probate In We town cleric's of
fice, November 19. The will directs 
that We estate be given to R. Eliia- 
bf W Heebner, widow of We deceas
ed, after sbVenl minor be^eeto 
have bean made. The Mannnmter 
Trust Oompany .and. Everett L. 
Bunker of Newton 
Mesa., are the executois.

Addilnletfattons
Admtniatrationa were granted 

this mointng on the foUowhty 
estates: Hanna Swanson was ^  
potated administratrix of tbs astato 
of Andrew B. Sweacoh: John J.̂  
stmir wBs eppoihtbd jidmtiMrator 
of We eatoto George Strcdf and 
Anfis AUesi Yrks aNtototed .admin
istratrix of the estate of her hue* 
band, Theodore Altesf.

Studei^ at Maneheeter Vlgk 
sWobl. are very fi^ ti^ te in lAvlng 
es s p ^  on NOeadey H .'a  
Jaqtdth of thi exeeuilVFBWff ef the 
Near Eiat Foundatton. and who for 
beven y m .  waa managbig. director 
of timNear East R 5 3 cla  the-coa-staattnaide-Athaos ana. a « m «  
Frilow of the Royal ObogrMhie So
ciety add has 'the distinetimi of be
ing one of . the moet despoiited Asoer- 
ieaas hrTurkby and QnieA  havlim 
been awarded We fol|gwh« decora
tions: 1921 Order of We 
Turkey; 1923 Oommander o f tlm Or-' 
der of Xiag George H, Greece; 1924 
Greek Croix de Guerre; 1985 Greek 
Red Cross Mbdal; 1927 Near East 
Relief Distinguished Service Medall 

Mr. JaqulW is ri^arded as an ex
pert on an Near E ast^  questions 
and frequently hes acted In official 
and unofficial capacities for various 
governments. -He was one of the 
founders of A^ens College, A th ^  
Greece, and is cme We We trustbbs.

While in Paris Mr. JaquiW was 
connected wiW We Americaa Mis
sion to. Negotiate Peace and wiu a 
member of We Americui Mission to 
Poland, He also cooperated, on 
behalf of We Near East Relief, wiW 
Heorbert Hoover, United States food 
administrator; in securing We ap
pointment of William H. Haskell aS 
Allied High Commissioner to Ar
menia, and was in constant contact 
wlW We Americaa Rc^ef Admlnis- 
tratton activities tax Buurope.

Mr. JaquiW returned to the Umt- 
ed States in 1927 and wheta We Npar 
East Foundation was incorporated 
in 1980 to succeed Near Bast Relief, 
he was appointed to Us present post 
as one of its directors.

Alaninl Notes.
Miss RuW Tivnan, a graduate of 

Manchester High school is reported 
as getting along very well at Lasell 
Wis year. She is a member of We 
orchestra and glee clubŝ  on We edi
torial staff of "Leaves" besides being 
a candidate for We hockey vasrsity 
team.

Miss Elizabeth Rich of town and e 
student at We, University of Ver
mont, attained an average of 85 per 
cent for her FreshnMO year plaelnĝ  ̂
her on We sobolastic honor list Miss 
Rich, BOW a sophomore at We xmi< 
verslty was recently chosen a mem< 
ber of the Women’s Gttee; Club and 
presented wiW her class numerals 
by We Women’e AWIetie Assooia- 
tion.

Manchester has five of her grad 
uates in Worcester Polytechnic tax- 
stitute, A ttyort. from, tixe college 
officials, on th ^  five boya received 
today.reads as follows:'

Edgar <nxarles Anraldi entered 
Tech tax 1928, worked in We Meehan' 
leal Engineering Department, ' and 
received his Bachelor of Science de
gree. last June.' Last semester he 
was exempt from We finU examhi' 
atlons in Mechanical Ezglneering 
Laboratory and Graphics of Engin- 
ceriny; and was among Wose who 
made tUrd honon. v

Albert Henry Bellamy, Jr., Is 
working In We Mechanical En- 
gtaxecri^ Department wlW We 
class pt 1984. He is a member of 
Theta CU, We rifle club, and la jun
ior editor of < We Peddler. List 
semester be was exempt from We 
finals in surveying and made his let
ter in track.
, Francis Uoyd- Harrington is a 
sophompre in We Chemisiry De- 
iiiartment, a member of 'Theta Q ii, 
and last semester he was exempt 
from We finals tax' Descriptive Geom
etry and Chemistry, and won flfot 
hmiora. He holds A ' Friend'aachol- 
arsUp for Wis year.

Everett Emest^sh Is workingin 
We MechaUcaJ laxgineering D e j^ - 
ment with We cIsm of 1984> Ra 
is a member of Theta Chl, and 
spring he waa a  winner in tha ora
torical contest held by the ptudedt 
branch of We American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers. He was 
also exempt from We finals in 
Physics, and Wis year he holds on 
AlziriuB Brown achoIaraUp...

Dixon Chapman Burmolc is a 
freshman and took part, in We re
cent ropa-pun.

Weddings
Palmer-Campbell

MlM Lallan Paulina Campbell, 
daughter of Mrs. Roie Campbell of 
208 Summit street, waa marnad yea- 
tsrday to Ralph Palmer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. AreMt Palmer of Vernon 
atreet Tbe oetemoBy. toqk place at 
We rectory of St Peter’s church, 
Hartford. Rev. FaWar Grayliih off!- 
dating. Mr. and Mri>. daranoe As- 
ptaxwaU of this town, sistor -and 
broWer-in-Iaw tha INidgagriwin 
attended the young-ooiipld.

Ttaa bride wore a gown of hyacinth 
blue erepe with aoosMoriea to natW  ̂
and corsage of gardeniaa and sweet 
peas. Tha matron of honor wore 
iyine-eolored orepe wiW ixuraage of 
pink roeea and eweet peas. The 
eeremony was feOewed by a waddtaig 
breakfCat at the hoauf Ml the hridefa 
mother, where a ' reception : will he 
held tUa evtning. Later Mr. and 
Mrs. Palmer will leave for a ahCrt 
wedding trip and on their return 
will make thair hmne; with the 
bride’s nMtbar forrtha ĵ eaant

Heid-Barron
Mies Bertbh M nen of 28 West 

Middle Turnpike was -naanled 
Tbanksgivlag dty to Jaaaaa J. Raid 
M Lewrsnea street Rockville. The 
oeramony took plaee at U a. la. at 
We r e c i^  of St James’s dtureta. 
The attendanta ware Mra. Anna Ea- 
gd, slater ef the hridh, and Jphn 
Rdd, brother ef tiM bifdi|8Ma.

The bride.weee a gown ef hrown 
velvet wlW hat and altypen to 
asateh, and eoratfe Of nrMedas'aad 
sweet peas. The. Bmermt of henpr 
wore a gown.M grey aOkadW hlaek 

and coriagf.of roses, 
ceremony was RAewed byva 

wedding';dlnaer at toe home<ef Un 
andMrs.R. N. ~ 
lOddle THraplki. 
ty aikMnmiadiato 
Yetmi fkom a ^
16a. Reid wfli 
Hartford.

iCr. a^d Mrs.i Walter' R̂  Rcdland 
anddaughten, Lprdei and Barbara 
hiaua Mmithed fimm a visit, with 
friends in ^orltohd^

mmmm f
The SaWttg'idub of We Women of 

the Mpeae mtyt Monday eve- 
nlng YriW Un- l^ank A. Montie of 
221 BairtfMd Road.

Mr. and Mra A. L. Crowell of 
HJgbland Park are planning to 
leave aariy next wedi for a vacation 
at'Hot Spriaigs, Va.

Past eUafS of. Memorial Temple, 
Pythida Bistani, win maet wlW Mrs. 
FraaeM ,Chambarm this evening at 
8 O’clock for thdr r^fular numtUy 
budness aeasloo. / -

HausmanMr. and Mrs. WilUam 
of Hi|h street and 'Mr. and Mrs. 
WUUam Wilty of Ulae street have 
returned from a visit. wiW rdativea 
in Mystic.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hewitt wOl 
leave early tomorrow morning by 
automobUe for Plorida, where Wey 
plan to spend We winter, making 
thdr headquarters in St Petersburg 
and vlsittaig various places in tbe 
peninsular state.

Vx. and Mrs. George Elliott and 
daughter, Beverly Jane, of Fairfield 
street have returned from a '\̂ sit 
wiW relatives in Broad Brook.

Captain and Mrs. J. G. Mahoney 
of Woodbridge street will attend We 
Army-Notre Dame gaine in New 
York today.

Professor Walter Hibbard of We 
Providence Technical High school is 
spendtaig tbe holiday vacation witb 
his parents, Mr. and Mn. W* B* 
Hihbiurd of NbrW Main streetI . -

WiW but one monW remaining in 
the current year, Postmaster Ernest 
Brown of We Manchester post office 
reported today that the office re- 
eeipta are but $200 bebind.last year’s 
report It'ia expected that We De- 
eember-receipte will bring We year’s 
total to approximately Wat of last 
year,

A aeries of duplicate whiet parties 
will'be held at We Manchester 
Country Club begtaming Wednesday 
evening at 7:45 o’dodc. All mem
bers are cordially invited, to attend. 
Those doing so are' requested. ..to 
nô tify Mrs. Howard Boyd, Mrs. Fred 
T. Biish, Sr., or MrSi S. Oswald 
Johnson.

Dr. tver Hendricks of Boston was 
in Rockville Police Court t^is morn
ing, charged wlW failure to grant 
right of .way, and was fined |5 and 
costs. Dr. Hendricks waa arrested 
a,Ne^ ago last night, following an 
accident in Taloottvllle which involv
ed automobiles traveling to We Yale- 
Harvard football game. >

Thomas F. Kelley, Manchester 
High schcfol .baseball and football 
coach, la in New York City to wit
ness! Wa jUmv'^otre Dame football 
game this afternoon. This will be 
We first major cdlege game Kelley 
has seen this season. His time has 
bean taken up wiW high achool 
games betwawx coaching and offi
ciating.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bacon of 
Center street have beSn entertaining 
Mr. and Ifrs. Fred Rivers and chil
dren of Westerly, R. I.

New
Hrane of Focest;
ToGoByjBufl. ;
Nutmeg Forest, Tall C^lSm of 

Lebanon,, w ill'go to Now Londoq 
next Saturday eveotaig to take part 
in a Mg -ceremonial under the him- 
jSces of New London FofoSt. The 
local Tarty will lakYa bora Shortly 
after five o’clock anS tbs trip r̂ill 
bo made by hue. Tboao daeirihg 
transportotkm should igot tax touim 
wiW Ray Warren or Frank Schie- 
bSL

There la cmiaiderable taxtereat tax 
tMs visit, to We New. London Forest 
since that unit baa recently in e r^  
wiW We Dorio Qtib of New London 
and has taken over We Ddrio Gab’s 
fine quarters. This merger gives 
the New Londoir Tall Cectors a  home 
of Weir own and one Wat the or
ganization ia extremriy proud of.

ANDOVER

676 APPUCANIS HERE 
. FOR BHERGENCY WORK

Bureau Registers 188 New Ap- 
plicatiims—Have 75 Men At 
Work Now.
A total of 670 applications for 

jobs have been received by the Man
chester Emergency Employment 
Aesociatlon's office in We Municipal 
building. Of. this nixmber 188 are 
hew applications.

The association has approximate
ly 76 men employed on emergency 
woric in We p m  department, oWer 
town projeou .and ,miscellaneous 
Jobs about town. Yesterday morn
ing nine men were assigned Jobe in 
connection wiW We Broad street 
extension, cutting brush, setttaxg 
grade, lines. To this number, will be 
added workmen whqn We job pro
gresses.

AMERICAN ARTDEALERS 
PRQFpSECULTHREBDDGET

lOontianed Fram Page Om )
Slump can make Wei American 
bustnass man feel ao con^ctely 
’broke’ as be feels today. Cxilture 
can be develop^ to We defeat of 
depression, to We detriment of dol
lar wmUp and to the fuller hap- 
pintM Of lifo."

Tbe service bureau estimated We 
financial side of to* budget at be
tween nine and ten dollmm a monW. 
this being for the plays, concerts 
and boohs.

The Musexiffl ot. Modem Art will 
open, next Wednesday what it 
eiainM. to ba "tbo first eomplate ex- 
MMtton oovtring tho entire. ffWf of 
American folk art" The Show is 
tagged "The Art of We Common 
Mhn tax Americn" and Were will be 
tfiphtyed the worix ef folk paintera 
and sculptors of We 18W and 19W 
oentnry. __

ThsM wars sign pntaxtera, ships’ 
carpantara, hlnewmlths; stone out- 
tera, aailoss, fanhers. housawivas 
and glris la boaritteg aohoM. Wair 
nainis tax aaost aaiwa uakaowa.

Tb* Nnticanl Academy of Design 
opened its regular wlator show to- 
dtor .wiW'peiatfngs, eemptare, wa- 
tercMemaid plnia fVmn <800 art
ists, aixd vrith tbe flAt-tiaM handi
cap af not having d^Migh' fOnto to 
pay toa fMIgbt. an plcturea of 
artlMs - Jiohi' nw asray- Cart

er CuiRrai), DanM Qar- 
1* l̂ xwn imd.Jonea Lie 

the jtty  tou  wfn award 
two^OMdals and right pMaOs tetai- 
Igg $4>00ff Mondty.

Thanki^vtaig day there were 
many fas^Iy reunions. AmCng Wem 
was one at Mr. and' Mn. George 
Stanley’s. Those priisent weto Mr. 
and Mrs. ArWur E. Lsithrop ôf 
Simsbury, ArWur E. Lathrop, Jr., 
of Boston, Mr. and Mm. Laui;ence 
Stanley and daughter, Carol, of 
Simsbury, Miss Grace Stanley of 
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Stanley and daughter, Jean, and We. 
Misses Vera and Marion Stuxley of 
this town.'

Mr. and Mm. Ward Talbot enter- 
taitaied Mr. afid Mn. G. Lewis Fish 
and Mr. and Mn. Russell Post shd 
two ebUdren, Dorotity and Robert, 
and Mlsa Sarah Morris of Ellington 
and Roscoe Talbot of New Yorki 
Miss Morris, aunt of Mrs. 'Talbot, is 
spending a few days wiW Mn. Tal
bot before returning home.

Mr. and̂ ^Mn. Thomas Lewis, Bur
ton Lewis and John Goodman were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Young of Tolland, Thanksgiv- 
taxr^ay.

Mr. and Mn. Thomas SmiW of 
Westerly, R. I., spent Thanksgiving 
wiW Mr. and Mn. Ralph Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and two children spent Wednesday 
night ancl Thursday. wiW, Mrs. 
Platt’s parents, Mr. and Mn. A. E. 
Frink. Other Thanksgiving guests 
were Mr. and Mn. Everett Frink 
and Wree children, Everett, Jr., Al
bert and Barbara, and Miss Grace 
Gunning pf Bayside, Long Island, 
N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frink 
and son, Edward  ̂ Jr., of Rutland, 
Vt. and Mrs. Sarah Platt of Man
chester.

Guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Lewis 
Phelps besides their two soxis werk' 
Mrs. Charlotte Phelps and Mn. 
Helen Fitzgerald, Rev. and Mn. 
John H. Fitzgerald and Mn; Town- 
sehd and daughter, Miss Townsend, 
of Bay Ridge, L. I., New York, Mt. 
and Mrs. Roger Roee and two chil
dren and Mn.. Steele of Hiurtford, 
Mr. and Mn. .George Rose and Miss 
EhzabeW Rose of Bolton, Miss 
Carolyn Kellogg ani Allen Carr of 
Hebron.

There were 80 per sent at We 
union service at We. Fint Congre
gational chxireh Wbdnesi^y eve
ning. Rey, Ass Melllnger of Colum
bia gave a very interesting talk on 
Thanksgiving,

Sunday morning Rev. Wallace I. 
Woodln will take for his topic “The 
Ever Present God." There will be 
special singing by We adult and 
junior choin also by. Mr. imd Mn. 
Eugene Platt The Sunday, achool la 
gaining pupils each Sunday under 
Wa leadership of Rev; Mr. ' oodln.

Mr. and'Sou. George Merritt en
tertained Mn. H, A. PhiUips at din
ner Thursday.

L. J, Merritt had for his Thanks
giving guests Mr. SmlW and daugh
ter. Mn. SmiW is boxuekeeplng for 
Mr. Merritt

Miss S^rtia MaWcwson’a condi
tion-remuna about We same.

Rev. and Mn. J- H. Fitzpnrald 
and Mn. Townsend of Long Island, 
called on Mr. and Mn. A. E. Frink 
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mn. Frank L. Hamilton 
entertained Weir children, Mr. and 
Mn. Amo Flydall, M t Nm. 
Dexter Cross and We Misses.Ila and 
Beatrice Hamilton Thaxxksgtvtaxg;

Mr. and Mn. O. A. Johnson of 
Hartford spsnt Thursday iriW Au
gust Lihdhoim and famUy.

Georgs L. Tollng of Syraexise, N. 
T., spent Tuesday night wlW Mr. 
and MrZ. Allen Helmer.

IXBiAtHS i

CIRCLE
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

Douglas 
Fairbanks Jr.

and'
Nancy Carroll

in
44SCARLET 

DAWN”
Has Rossis abolished nwr- 

riage? , Bed mtn gave blnx 
hki eheioe of death ' #r a riavo 
fliYaloval

ALSO

KEN
MAYNARD

“ FARGO
EXPI^SS”

Aa aetfoaful waatsnx th it wOl 
aaaaab.aad tM D ya« aa im w

Addtd Attiaetfffii 
^A ir M ill MYsteryT 8

.totillamltai
I Msann, ofWilUasB MmcUl at 186 I^arl 

strspt tol4> kt Vris home Into yester
day aftoamtnxjr after an inxiesa, . of 
throe aad'baadMtf yein . He «aa 
a broW«r4»-lair of Dfputy Ooa^ 
trrilar Rribert J. Smith; wril-kxiowa 
lo ^  ftol rittato dealer, .

A a i^ 'O f  Manchsator, he had 
Btwaya Irimi haib̂  belDg oontaaeted 
with Wa. lasuiancc and "nat estate 
btutaxsea of Mr. Smith for fifteen 
yean. Ho waa a asanbar St 
Mary’s !lfa)is<»pal church, Ktaig 
DanM L o ^  aixd Sho^rird Bn- 
bantymaat, L O. O. F,, aad the Loyal 
Order of Moose. Because of iU n^  
ho ntirod' rdoonto  ̂from Hose Coss- 
pany No. p oTthe SouW Maadiester 
T̂ re Deptotaxent

He leaves Us wife, Mn. Elizabeth 
(SmiW) Mason; a stm, William Gif
ford Masin; ttvo broWen,. James 
Masdn and John Mascai, an of SouW 
Manchwrier; iand two s is t^  Mrs. 
Aleacaader Grockett'of . SmiW Man
chester and Mrs. Exigene Moriarty 
of New Haven.

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon.at his home at 2 :^  
oi’clock. Rev. J. Stuart Neill of St 
Maty’s church 'will officiate. Burial 
WUl be in^We'-Buckland cemetery.

FUNERALS

> . Albrirt Hayden
Funeral services for Albert Hay

den o f: 22 Foster street, who died 
from; Wei effeeffs of injuries received 
in an automobUe aeddent tax Hirt- 
forff Tuesday evening, were held 
yesterday afternoon at We funeral 
homoof Thomas G. Dougan on HoU 
street. Rev. Harris B. AhWony of 
the Church of We Nasarene. offici
ated. Tbe beaten were G. H. Walk
er, G. W. Gaylord, Leon Cone, 
Thomas Humphrey, Herbert Met
calf and Willtaun Finnegan. Burial 
was in We East cemetery.

Harry Seanuui
Funeral services for Harry Sea

man of 442 Hartford Road wUl be 
held at Ms home at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon wiW Rev. R. A. (!k>!pitti 
officiating. Burial will be la tbs 
East eemetozy.

MIUJONINLOSS
WHEN HOME BURNS

(Oontlmied From Page One)
kesi The cause of We blase was not 
known.

Dr. Greenv faWer of We present 
owner, made a fortune, from a 
patent medicine. He was a native of 
Lym* but spent a large part at his 
life in New Hampshire. In 1901 and 
1902 hê  served as mayor of La
conia.' Hn died three: yean ago.

,v . - ■  y  II I I I

HOSPITAL NOTES
. Mrs. James GUson and infant 
daughter of East Hartford, and 
WilUam Vennard of 148 BisieU 
street were discharged yesterday.
' Parker Moon, 14, of 821^ Oak
land street was admitted to We 
hospital this jnoming with a possi
ble fracture of We right shoulder 
and wtoit sustained in a fall early 
tMs morning.

Guy Jodoin of 582 Center street 
was treated at We hospital yester
day afternoon for cuts received on 
Ms right hand wbUe openting a 
stripping saw.

P A R S O N S '
Hartferd 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Nov. 88, 29, Sd* 
FLOURNOY MnjJCB 

NOBLE SUSUH^
EUBIS BM RE 

MORELAND filANTAN 
in the aU-ooIbred muto>d 

comedy eoooeao
“SHUFFLE ALOWG”

o r t m .
Company of. 105 People,

Noble iSIssle’s OrehestiB.
NightsSOotofE 

Mat Wed. 50o to IAA0.

O t t t o f i h e A t r . . .O n  i a  
T h e  S c r e e n .,A i l  T h e  

S ta r s  o f  R a d io  L a n d  t

"  a  h ea tfite*®it8  draw ®  •' ,

B i g ;  

B r o a B ® ® * *
S t a a r t f i r * ^  ^

Bing ttwy*
Last 
Tiffifif 
Tgdsy.

£ ^ A R D \  
A R L E N

In
<fThe AU 
AEwrican”  

and
BEN LYON

in
“ The 
Crotriced 
cards”

d r l

tht

ALSO
<«6BT T iiA T  ijm r
Lataat N ^  Svtoilg

\

BUNDATr

TW r Fatkffrg A g h M  
tag;/V alnatkE g OB 
deices, AieeatotaiWjftiit IL
An. oprix breach is foxtoMlfeg 1x6̂  

itweeix the Board of Asswibm n d  
the jBoard of BalaetfiMn dvir tka 
proposition. b^ tha AsdiiMbft ■ 
recently for a tea per cent redueticti 
on the vahxattam << the resldtotial 
property tax towk The AaeiasOfs'sat 
tax at a public mediBC ia tlih. hear- 
iig  room in the Munfctyal.bUUdlfig 
last Tuesday nigh^:at.d the tamttoi’ 
wab discussed later tax executive ies» 
rich. ' . . ,

In consideration of the many ptoiu 
for a reduetlon tai We asdeiiwd Valu
ations of reridential propsrtias, We 
Amessors decided that We ttanb had 
come to gito We smaU hoihh owner 
some relief in We matter of taxes. 
They took into consideration We 
fact that'values in properties has 
been greatly reduced in the past 
three years.

On We oWer hand, We Selectmen 
nre firm in We beli^ that no remedy, 
giving relief from taxes wiB come 
from a reduction bn a certain clash 
of property. They befieVS that oh- 
jectiona wiU come from dWer 
sources of taxation, namety the 
stores, mills and other Uk* revenue 
sources, if We home owners are 
given a. ten per cent 'reductlwi'at 
thli .time.

No report has been; given We 
Board of Assessors in the matterof 
Wj ten per cent reduction it was 
stated today alWough a'member ^  
We Board of Selectmen was desig
nated to report to We Assessors. Iqte 
last Tuesday Bighiv but they had left 
We buUdiiig.

THIS JOBLESS MAN ONCE 
H 0 N 0 R E ^ 2  NATIONS

Domcnic Beilis « ’ Definite .Hero 
In War But He Cui*t Ftad 
Work tb  Feed Kids*
Domenlc BelUs, holder qf decoea- 

tlCBs from We French fohenxmest 
and We United Statai, is taumbeMd 
among Wose who are trying ta get 
some work to keep, their famines 
from etarvatioa. Domenlc has bemi 
a resident of this town for flVe 
/eam  ̂ coming here from Peimsyl' 
eania;
' Af a  member of We 87th DiVlsIen 
tax ytonee DomeMe voloptesred wlW 
three oWer buddies of Ms company 
to stand waist deep in tbe water of 
a canal mi Wa b<mdef Hue between 
Franca and Belgium to rtyair a 
damaged bridge. The matk were'' un
der constant fire of We loamy, bqW 
machine gun and artiUeiy for. 36 
hours.'

DomeMo has nothad steady work
for over a year. niSre are three 
children sc the Beilin home, 366 
Hartford Road.

\ y
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SUNDAY SOTOOL U E m N

Living W ith  People o f Other Races
T ta l: V a tk  1:16-S0; A eti S6:U-19.

The Internattpiua U^Jifonn Sun
day 8<diool Iieaaon for Nov. S7.

By WM. B. OILBOY, DJ>. 
Edlter Of The OongrefattonaUat

' While this lesson on the stew
ardship o f life succeeds that on the 
stewardship o f money, it should 
really be first, because if the life is 
right in its elemental motives and 
purposes all else should follow. A 
TnwTi who consecrated his life to a 
high or holy cause will not be 
‘found wanting in the consecration 
o f his possessions.  ̂  ̂ .

But it means a great deal to 
consecrate one’s life to a 
more than most of us realize. We 
are aU bom  into certain environ
ments, and with many o f M  toese 
environments determine at least 
the outward circumstances o f our 
Uvei. We are thrown into a par
ticular way of
particular business, and the thought 

life apart from that way or that 
pertlculM  position is full of adven
turous, if O'"’ o f disrupting, clrcum-

**S® *t«ne, the splrtt ^  ^ ven - 
ture lies deep. Tbs w ings that 
Wem to the ordinary 
and the wlatlonAtps o f family a ^  
community are slight, or they are 
srsn bon ^  that chafe and that are 

'qu ickly and rudely broken,

It Is Interesting to stugr tos 
types o f people who heard the call 
S T  fo llo w s / Jfsus, It was a very 
m t in g  call. It Is true 
gMted to  some who would follow 
Him that tb w  w g b t to ^
tend to toe duties at home, but 
these whom He w a r n e d  hito toe 
Inner d rd e
definitely taken out o f their ordi
nary environnient,

Jesus had commanded,
The Interesting thing ]• 

among these disciples we fin^  ap-
jarently, both i p n'iventuroua aplnta, a

TO DISCIPLESHIP
By OEOBOE HBBfBT DDLS

\

International Sunday Sdiool Lesson Text, Novembw S7tii.

‘ ‘They first gave Wemaelvee to We Lord.” ^ Z  Cor. 8:6.

Every one of us is as fully called^ truths of the Word. He acts from
to .the discipleship of the Lord as 
were the first twelve. The character 
o f service will not be exactly like 
theirs, yet it can be just as devout 
and worthy. The extent of the field 
of action varies, and It may seem 
limited; but it is not the broadness 
o f service that counts. The fullness 
and depth o f consecration to the 
service o f the Lord determines toe 
value o f things done. As to toe com
pleteness o f toe surrender o f self to 
the service o f toe Lord, all are 
equal as to possibilities. Each can 
give himself fully, and to do so 
costs notbliV ' hi toe supreme 
effort, a ^  the h ori, In His Infinite 
mercy, has so provided that in re- 
g a ^  to it there if  no favoritism. 

To give oneself to toe Lord Is 
simply to give up one's own way 
when It Is not In accord with what 
the Lord teaches, and to do as 
truto directs, n i s  can be done In 
ve ilin g  degree, and toe reward is 
co-ordinate. One may prefer to r - 
mony, Justice, good will, and order
ly living, yet not think definitely 
eonem m g good to toe neighbor, 
nor oonsiMr deeply religious princi
ples, Such a one is a good external 
man, and be gets proportionate re
ward, Another may do too same, 
but he thinks o f toe neighbor, medi
tates upon spiritual laws and the

the motive of loving his neighbor as 
himself. Those o f this class are 
more dieeply religious. They get the 
rewards o f the righteous. There is 
still another distinct class. They 
thtny about the Lord and act from 
supreme love for Him. They do not 
thinic particularly o f the neighbor. 
It Is necessary for them so to do, 
for they act from  the lovO of good 
itself, which includes all other good 
affections. Those who attain unto 
this love are most deeply religious. 
They give themselves fully to the 
Lord, and their rewards are spirit
ual Illumination wherein all doubts 
and fears are dispersed, and inter
nal tranquility and re.'.ful peace 
reign. This is real happiness. The 
boiUy com forts that wealth can 
purchase bring delights; but such 
pleasures are not happiness. Happi
ness is the state o f life that toe 
love o f good Itself brings, Happi 
ness can come from  the Lord alone, 
for it comes from  toe activity of

It oomes 
tree pro- 

ripened fruit. No mortal 
can create toe fruits o f the orchard; 
nor can anyone create his own hap
piness, The Lord alone gives it as 
man gives himself to toe Lord, That 
toe Lord may give to us this true 
hm ^ness, He wants us to give our 
selves to Him,

zor iz coraw irora uw »c
His spirit operating in one. 
precisely as toe life in a 1 
duces toe ripened fruit. N<

}oto toe am
bitious and ready 
and toe quieter, guileless j^ l s
whose
to follow  Jesus meant •« "
wrench in their lives, something 
that they could only 
after the most conscientious

***Re^on needs both types to
day, end Christian consecration in 
Its^ultimate nature and its ^ e o t  
means much the « » »•  J "
The significance of
open up for all a w o ^  o f n w
vision,*^of new visions that are to 
be realised either in toe routine 
o f one’s daily life or woric, or in 
'toe inspiring challenge of hard 
tasks.

The fisbenuen whom Jesuf oalM  
to leave their nets and become fish- 
srs o f men were aocepttng hard 
tasks in lowly life. Paul called to be 
n world missionary was accepting 
an adventurous and very dangeroiu 
career—a career toe course 
which was literally shaped by toe 
pereecutlona that assailed him.

, But the discipleship was in both 
oases the same, and toe Insmra- 
tlon and strength were derived 
from the same source—loyalty to 
the Ifaster and the consciousness 
o f toe Master's presence and help.

If we should all come face to 
face with Jesus as these early dls< 
clples came, if we could feel toe 
charm and Inspiration of His pres
ence, perhaps toe consecration 
that is difficult would be easier, 
perteps we would respond eagerly 
and quickly like Peter and James 
and John, perhaps we would re< 
spond to toe ^slon o f Paul, or 
we might turn away sorrowful, 
thinking of our possessions and of 
the things, great or small, that we 
should find it so hard to abandon.

Yet, no man ever lost in the Joy 
and glory of life who lost himself 
in consecration to Christ.

filCON D Ot/NOBBOATIONAL

Frederick 0 . Allen, Minister.

with

A golf ball has been driven at a
speed o f more than 120 
hour by Oene Sarazen.

miles an

Morning worship at 10<46, 
sermon by toe pastor, entitled 
"Creating Love", and music as fol
lows:
Prelude—Communion . . . . . . .Batiste
Anthem—Lord With Glowing

Heart .fichnecker
Offertory—Prelude . . . . . . . . . .Obopln
ficlo—Publican . . . . . .Van De Water

Mr. Johnson 
Postlude—Pilgrims Chorus .Wagner 

Church schocl and Everyman’s 
a a ss  is held each lunday at 0:80

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:80, the President, fihirley M a ^ h -  
lan, in charge.

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy fioouts.
Wednesday at 6:80—The Married 

Couples’ Club will hold a pot-luck 
supper. Following will be shown 
four reels of educational and scenic 
motion pictures, and a period of 
games and sociability will be enjoy
ed.

Week from  Wednesday, December 
7—The Christian Endeavor society 
will present at toe church two plays, 
"W ho Kissed BarbaraT’ ’ and "Hen
ry’s Mail Order W ife.’ ’ Tickets 26c.

ST. MARY'S GBUROH

Rev. James Stuart NsUl, Rector
Sunday, Nov. 27th—First Sunday 

in Advent. Services as follows:
9:80 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: "Betophage" 
8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun

day school.
7:00 p.m,—Evening prayer and 

sermon. Special preacher: The Rev. 
George H. C. MacGregor, D.D. Pro
fessor o f New Testament at Hart
ford Theological Semlniary. Subject: 
‘"The Religion o f Bootland,’’ ’This is 
an annual service on the Stmday.

ABsarest Nov, 80th, the F eu t o f St, 
Andrew, who is toe Pa tron Saint of 
Scotland. A  special invitation is ex 
tended to the Scottish people in the 
community to attend this service, 

Wm Ic
Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Girls Friend 

ly Society,
Tuesday, E:00 p, m.—Boy fioouts, 

7:80 p, m.—Choir rehearsal.
Thursday, 2:00 p. m,— Ladies 

GuUd.
Friday, 8:80 p, m.—Girls Friend 

ly Candidates.
Friday, Deo. 2nd and Saturday, 

Dec, 8rd—The Men’s Bible class will 
hold a Rummage Sale in the Parish 
House. Members o f toe parish ' are 
asked to contribute house hold g ffl- 
oles, clothing or toys. Notify the 
rector or any member pf toe Bible 
class and articles will be oclleoted 
The sale will be open from 10:00 a 
m. till 10:00 u. m. both days.

Tuesday, Deo. Sth,—Ladies Guild 
Sale and Supper in the Parish 
House.

worahip. Tbe altar flowwa are 
iriven by Mrs. M argaret'Brown in 
memory o f her son, Robert Brown. 

Ditermediate L ea ^ e  at 6:00 p. m. 
Einrorth League at 6:00 p. m. De

votions' led 'N^rginia Loomis. 
S p ^ e r , Rev. Ernest A . L w -  

A t 7:30 the choir under the di
rection o f George Himtington Byles 
will render its monthly .musical, 
with choral and organ numbm^. 

Week t)ay Acttvlties ■ 
Monday: 7:00—Girl Scouts. 
’Tuesday: 4:00—Starlight No. 4, 

Brownie Pack.
6:30—Cubs.
7:30— B̂oy Scouts.
7:30—CecUian Qub rehearsaL.
7:30— T̂he Gleaners Circle will 

meet with Mrs. Ernest Legg, 271 
Main street

Wednesday: 6:16—Girls’ Gym. 
7:30—’The Pastor continues the 

sendees o f discussions o f St. Paul’s 
Life and Letters and Missionary 
Journeys.

’Thursday: 6:30—Boys’ Gym, 
Friday: 7:30—Sea Scouts.
Friday, 7:30—The Woman’s For

eign Missionary society will meet 
with Mrs. Rossa Brookings, 141 
Middle ’Turnpike East.

BfANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
Bletoodlst Episcopal Church 
Marvin S. S to ^ n g , Pastor 
L. Theron French, Associate. 

North Main Street

'The choir meets this afternoon at 
6:80 for rehearsal.' Tomorrow 
morning toe Church fichod will 
meet as usual at 9:46. A fter the 
quarter hour Meditation, toe Wor
ship Service will begin at 10:46, Rev, 
Floras L, Streeter o f Portland, In 
exchange with the Pastor, will 
preach on, "Enigma sad 0pm  
vision." The hymns chosm are, 
"From  aU that dwell below ,tos 
skies, let tbs Creator’s I»alsc 
arise;" "There’s a wideness in God^ 
mercy" and "He Isadsto met 0  
blessed tooughti" There will also 
be an antosm by tbs choir.

Tbs choir w ill meet for supMr U  
4:30 and leave at 6:00 for Portland, 
where tbs Cantata, "Faith and 
Praise" will be rm satsd at 7 o’clock 
Sunday night, m  this rsasm  our 
Epworto League scrvics will be 
omitted. .

’Tbs regular mssting o f tbs 
Booster Q ub will not be held Mon
day ni|Dt but postponed until Deo, 
13th, on account o f the play to be

fivsn Friday night and tbs extra rs- 
sarsais, Tbs mssting op tbs 13to 

will be in tbs. nature o f a Christmas 
pBHy/

’The Epworto League will have a 
spsoia/ iraslnsss mssting Tuesday 
svm ing at tbs boms o f Miss Rutb 
Tylsi, In Vernon,

Wednesday svm ing at 7 o’clock 
tbs Junior Church School Club, 
Junior E j^ orth  League and Pr^ 
paratory Msmbsrsbip Class will 
meet at tbs home of, Herbert Sey
mour, Buokland.

Friday svm ing the Booster Club 
will prssffit tbs play entitled, "Tbs 
W istful W idow /’ at tbs HoUistsr 
street school. This play, directed by 
Mrs, David fi. MoComb, will be 
given by a oast that is sure to 
maintain tbs high standard attained 
by tbs Gub last winter and two

INCOilRTAGAINAS v 
JAKTERlITERMIttATES

South Methodist Church
ROBERT A. COLPITTS, Minister

10:40 WORSHIP and SERMON
Subject: Jesus and Human Worth.
Music: Vested Choir.

7:30 MUSICAL SERVICE
Choral and Organ numbers.

9:30— Church School. 6:00— Epworth Leagues!

You are cordially invited to these services.

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

REV. WATSON WOODRUFF, Minister.
MORNING WORSHIP 

10:50
Sermon by the Minister.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
9:30

MEN’S LEAGUE 
9:30

GYP CLUB  
6:00

f (F o r Young People).
Strangers, visitors, newcomers to Manchester 

, are efirdiiUIy invited to the meetings and serv
ices <j| Center Church.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watoon Woodruff

Morning woroblp, 10:60. Sermor 
by the mlnlitor.

Tbo muilo:
Proludo: H arvfit Homo ...A ib fo rd  
Anthom: B leu  too Lord 0  My Soul

..................................... ...'.G a le
Hsrmn Anthem: We Plough the

Field! ...........................Bobultz
Poitlude: March o f toe Pilgrlm i 

.....................................Lawrmco
The Church ecbool, 9:80. G auee 

for all agee.
M m’e League, 9:80. Preeldent, 

Leetor L. Hobenthal. Leader, Mr. 
Woodruff. Bible study.

CYP Gub, 6:00. President, Edith 
McComb. Leader, Rodney Wilcox, 
College Night.

The Week ..
Tuesday, 6:80—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop m , Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:00—In-Ae-Much G r- 

cle. King’s Daughters.
Tuesday, 7:00—Shining Light 

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Tuesday, 8:00—Basketball East 

Side Rec, Center ChUrch vs. St. 
Mary’s.

Wednesday, 2:80—^Women’s Fed
eration meeting. In charge o f toe 
World Service committee. Guest 
speaker, Mrs. Oscar Maurer of New 
Haven, Hostesses, Mrs. John Hood, 
Mrs. Florence Beeman, Mrs. ’Thom
as Lewie, Mrs. Roy Warren.

Wednesday, 6:80—Cub Pack.
’Thursday-Annual Rummage sale 

o f tbe King’s Daughters, Johnson 
block. Call ^ re. Wm. Kean If you 
have articles to contribute.

Friday, 7:46—Entertainment by 
the In-As-Much G rcle and the 
Shining Light G rcle, King’s 
Daughters. Minstrel show and sale 
o f fancy u ticles. Admission, adults 
20c, children, 10c.

Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.

SOUTH METHODIST 
Rev. B. A. Colpltts, Pastor

years mo.
< Tbs U td M  Aid Socisty wllltoavs 
toslr u n u tl Cbristm u Sals Dso. 
9tb. ' ' '

Tht Manchsitor Young Psoplt’s 
Fsdsratlon announcs ths dato of 
thsir next mssting as Dso, 9to„ at 
ths Sscond Congrsgatlonal ohuroh.

Vmnon
Ths Worship Ssrvios tomorrow 

will bs bold at 10 a. m„ instead of In 
the afternoon. Mr. Frm ob will 

I preach, and Mr. W. J. Stephme will 
' nnnlHt in toe service. Friends are In- 
! vlted to sio ths Improvsmrats rs> 
I cently. mads in ths Interior of the 
! church.

WIndsorvlUa
Tbo Church School, under the di

rection o f Wallace Hall, will meet 
at 10:80. The Worehlp Service be
gins at 11:00. Mr, Frm ob will 
preach.

Thursday svm ing toe Ladles’ Aid 
Society will serve a Variety Supper. 
Following toe eupper toe Youni

serve a Variety Suppi 
Yout

People’s Community Gub will meel
pper the Young 
ly  Gub will meet 

Mr. Hale of tbe Connecticut Farm 
Bureau and director o f tbe "4-H 
Clubs.’ ’

i Tho choir will meet for rehearea), 
1 Friday at 4 o’clock,

THE SALVATION ARMY

Adjutant George Williams.

"Tho How, Why, When and Where 
of Religious Experience" will be tho 
title of the address to be given at 
the Citadel Sunday evening by the 
commanding officer. Adjutant 
George D. Williams.

The Sunday evening meeting will 
commemence at 7:80 p. m.

The Sunday afternoon Christian 
Praise meeting will commence at 3 
p. m. with Corps Sergeant Major 
Atkinson in charge.

The Holiness meeting in the 
morning will bo conducted by Ad
jutant Williams; ’The special music 
will he rendered by the ladles’ 
quartet.

’The early morning prayer service 
will begin at 7 o'clock. All Chris- 
tiims ero Invited to the service.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Corner Winter and Garden Streets.

H. O. Weber, Pastor.

German
“Jesus and Humap Worth,”  will 

be the subject o f tbe pastor’s ser
mon at the South Methodist church' 
tomorrow morning at the 10:40 
service. This is one o f a series o f 
three on "The U ght o f the World,” 
leading up to the Christmas celebra
tion. The vested choir under the dl* 
rection o f Mr. Byles will present 
during the worship period the fol
lowing program of music:

Organ Prelude, “Largo,” by Han
del.

Processional Hymn, “The God of 
Abraham Praise," by Hebrew Mel
ody.

Anthem. "Cberable Hymn," by 
Gratebaninoff. .

Offertoxy, "O for a G oser Walk 
with God," ny Footer.

Recessional Hymn, "I love Thy 
K i^dom , Lord,’’ by- Aaron W il
liams.

Virginia Loomis will hxve obarge 
o f too Burssry during tos mominii

Sunday school, 9 a. m.
English service, 10 a. m.
German service, 11 a. m.

For the Week
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.,

Choir.
Friday, 4:46 p. m., Willing Work

ers society.
Friday, 7:80 p. m., English Choir.
Friday, 8 p. m.. Young People’s so- 

ciftty*
Saturday, 9-11 a. m., German 

school and religioiu instructions.
The Confirmation class meets 

Tuesday and Friday at 8:80 p: m.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONALOONGBEi
CHURCH

S. E. Green, BRnlpter

Swedish noorning worship, 10:30. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
Young People’s servioe, 7:80.

The Week
Wednesday, evening service; 7:80. 
Saturday evening from 6 to 8 

the Ladies’ servb a eupper
In toe ohuroh parlor fo r  88e.

Malinowski Fined O n . Three 
Counts For Ellihgttm Row 
After Dmng Time For ,As- 

; sault.
William Malinowski was before 

Justice Carl Goehrlng in the Elling
ton Justice Court on Friday on sev
eral charges. He was fined |6 for 
breach o f the peace, 86 for violation 
o f his probation, |10 for malicious 
injury-to property and costs amount
ing to 820.46,.making a total o f I 
840.46. He alM received a three 
months suspended jail sentence.
. About a month ago Malinowski 
was before tbe Rockville G ty  Court 
and wae convieted on a  charge o f as- 
saidt.,He WM sent to Tolland County 
jail and when he w m  released a war
rant from  Ellington Court w m  
awaiting him.

The charges brought agiUnst Mall- 
Dowekl Friday have been pending 
since October 16 w bto be caused a 
disturbance at tbe home, o f a rela
tive.

Cars Sldewipe
On EMt Main strM t on Thursday 

evsnlng, near tbe Mlntoburn Mill, an 
automobile driven by William Simp
son o f Tolland sidswipsd a  ear own
ed by ThomM Hsffernan o f Grove 
street. The latter ear w m  parkad on 
the side of the road. It-WM slightly 
damaged. Mr, Simpson said tbs 
lights from  m  approMbing car 
blinded bim and be pulled to toe side 
o f tbe road striking tbe other ear,

Kobleot-iierakowskl 
Miss Pbiilis Sierakowski, daughter 

o f Mr, M d Mrs, John Sierakowski of 
40 High street, and MlebMi Xoblaot 
o f Giamberlain street were married 
at St, Joseph’s Folisb Catbolie 
ebureb on Thursday m orniof.

Miss Franees l^ r e l  w m  maid of 
honor, and the bridesmaids were tba 
Misses Stslla Ortyl, Evelyn Zitis, 
Florence MiMjsski and Nellie Xine- 
man, Martin Folosie w m  best man 
and tbe ushers were Joseph Foloile, 
Walter Sierakowski, Edward Welsh 
and Stepbeu Garnsoki^

A  reesptioB and dinner followed 
§'• PulMki Mall, Tbe couple will re
side at 40 H lfb  street.

Again Heade Oraaga 
Milo Hayes hM again been, eleoK 

id  mMtor of Ellington Grange, 
Other off leers slsoted are: overseer, 
Frederiok Arens; lecturer, Miss 
Louise Wood; steward, Joseph Ds- 
Oarli; Msistant steward, Edwin 
Davis; obaplatn, Mrs. Milo Hayes; 
treasurer, 0. A. Armltage; seori- 
tary, Mrs. Carlton Ps m s : gate-ksep- 
er, Paul Braobs; Ceres, Miss Wini
fred Arens; Pomona, Evelyn Bar
nett; Florik Miss Mary W ood; lady 
assistant steward. Miss A fnes Mil- 
isr; member o f axseutive oommittoe 
for tores years, Garsnos Z, M etcalf; 
member o f lasuranee oommittoe, 
Carl Oeebribf. Znstatlation o f 
offioers will take place on Wednes
day svsninf, January 36.

U. U. C. Gub Elaotf
Offioers have been slsoted for the 

new Young People’s Gub o f Unlou 
Congrsf ational ohurob, wbioh hM 
')cen named ths U. U, 0, Gub, Ths 
I'Ci'lqst's are: President, Miss Ruth 
DeFori'cst; vlos-prssldont, Paul 
A.'zt; socrotaty, Edward Keller;, 
..f^Bsurcr, George Oregus; publicity 
chairman, Earl Heimerdinger; social 
chairman, Robert Oregus; rsorsa- 
tlon, Earl Xasulko; program com
mittee, Myrtle Kuhnly, Conetanoe 
Btcokes; service committee, Eleanor 
Teff, Donald Goehrlng.

Tho club plans to present a play, 
"Green Pastures," on tbe evening 
of December 7.

To Hoar Of "Seth Parker"
Dr, Albert Lord, father o f "Beth 

l^aricer” of radio fame, will be the 
lipcaker at Union Congregatiobal 
.'hurch on Sunday evening at T p. m. 
Ho will tell o f toe life o f hie eon and 
of ;ile work in radio.

Mr. Lord hai bad invitations to 
speak in many of tbe itatei, but hie 
largo pMtorate in the Congrega
tional church o f Meriden takes up 
most of hie time. He does, however, 
visit Connecticut cities, giving illus
trated talks.

Dr. Lord hM traveled all over 
Europe, visited Palestine twice and 
served for the Y. during toe World 
War.

Miss Helen Leester. form ersoloiet 
at the Union Congregational church, 
now of Meriden, will sing at 
the service.

Spanlrii Grib Prerident
Francis H. DUeneobnelder, eon ,o f 

Mrs. Cbariee Dlleneebnoider of 
Forest Hills, Long Island, foraierly 
of this city, bM recently been eloc^ 
ed president o f the S p i^ b  Gub at 
Temple University, Philadelphia. He 
was a member of the Spaz^h pl;w 
cM t iM t year and is also a member 
o f the debating team.

Mr. Dilensebneider Is a graduate 
of tbe Rockville High school, class 
o f and for the foUowing four 
years was m anager-at the Palace 
theater. He entered Temple univer
sity in 1929 and will be a member 
of the graduating class this year.

SOaalcm EMhers Coming
There will be a ten day mission at 

St. Joseph’s Polish Catholic church 
commencing on Sunday night. The 
services will be conducted by two 
priests from  S t 'yimcant’a Mission 
House, Whltestone, Long Island, as
sisted . by Rev. fUglsmund W oroe- 
necki, pM tor o f the church. There 
will be a service each evening.

FmMom CSllb
A t toe members oodal, o f the Rock

ville ^ b te m  Gub tola week tike 
prizes in ̂ bridge went to Mrs. Ed
ward B un^,M rs. P. J. Johnston,' 
and Mrik Arthur Vincent T h e  com-, 
mittoe:iB; Charga fooluded Mrs. Qaii 
P ru ttl^ -M n . Raymond H unt Mrs. 
Robert B t o ^  andiMrs. <iJobn Cola- 
man. Next week Wednesday afteiv 
noon a public card • party will be 
lurid* with Mrs. John Cannon , in 
c h a ^  Ob Dec. 9 a  food aala will 
hi held by the elub at the Lighting 
donapany office on Park street Mrs., 
jofin  GdlemAtt is ohatrman in eh a ift. 
She will be aoilirt^ by Mrs. Crirl

. . . .  .

PrttttMV*' MkA Ragriwod Hunt andL 
Robert Brown. ..

Notes
]fo .- and 10V- Joseph hfozzer o f 

M t' Bphzaim, N. Jn are. apepding 
this week end aa..the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry. ScUaeffer o f Long- 
Vl0W*
' Mm . G iaries Smith, Edmuund H. 
Barsona mad Mr. and Mm . Enoeraon 
Smith, all of Providence, R. L, were 
hoHtigy guests o f Col. and Mm * 
i^ancia Maxwell qt Maxwell Court 

Mr. and Mm . Guurlas Bottomley 
Imve Mturned to thair . home on 
Ellington avenue after apendiiig the 
holiday >with Mr. and Mm . Joseph 
Skinner o f South Hadley, Maas.

Miss Anna Hall, a  student at the 
Academy o f the Holy Family at BM* 
tic,, ia spending the Thanksgiving 
recess at tbe home of hSr parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall o f Brook
lyn street

m

V
(N6te--TbiB la tbe second o f a se

ries ctf-Mtieles drrltten by E. J. Mc
Cabe, Secretary o f toe Emergency 
Employment. A^K>ciation, for the 
purpose o f infotining the people o f i 
Manchester more thorouglkly as to 
toe purposes, policies and alms o f 
the Ihnergency Employment Associ
ation).

Advance Guards
Tburato and Counters of 
Intereat to Local Soldiera

Howitzer Guinoneers 
Several new pieces o f furniture 

were purebaeed this week and in< 
stalled in tbe company room. Tbese 
add nsatoriaily to toe com fort o f 
the room for reereationo) purpoMi.

Corporal Raymond Donabue and 
Privato James Thomson bavs rs- 
esived bonorabis disebarfss. Both 
man eomplstod torss-ysar snlist- 
ments tow wssk.

Tba eompMV passsd a vary good 
inspeetioB on Tuaaday night, only 
tors# men being absent After toe 
drill an exceliiDt turkey dinner was 
served in toe dining hall under tos 
sxpMt supervision of Paul Moriarty, 
msss sergsMt

Company Cook Theodors Robbins, 
who has D ifo prsvsntod from  at- 
tonding drills i^  night snmioyment 
has bssD plaofd on oaotnor shift
and was present ’Tuesday night 

Tba main subjsot of instruotion 
during toe montn of DsMmbsr will 
bs gun drill, This will glrs 
oorperols on opportunity to git 
squads worked into sm ^  for 
coming Fsdsral Zoipsonon,

drill, This will give tbs 
tbsir 

tbs
coming Fsdsral Znspsoi 

Tbsrs will bs no oompany non- 
oom sobool and no drill next week, 
Tbs rsjfimsntal nop-eom sobool wlU 
bs bsUfon Wsdnssday nlgbt as usual 
at tos Hartford annory, ’Tbs next 
regular drill of tbs unit will take 
place on ’Tusedny, Dsosmbsf 6to. It 
will bs prsosdsd by sobool on Mon
day ovsning.

Dw Guard basketball team spon 
sored by tbs two units quartered in 
tba armory o j^ d  its Mason Thurs
day nlgbt before a oapaoity crowd. 
A very suoosHful Nason is antioi-
Ktod. COnoral Edward Doran bu  

m plaosd in obarge of tbs bin- 
diing of tbs blsaohsrs for tbs n o - 
soDi this job requires several hours 
of work before and after saob gams.

Registratien Method 
Having told you in a previous edi

tion qt The Herald how the Emer
gency Employment Association came 
into exiatemw and something o f its 
business setup, we will in tUe ar
ticle, attempt to explain the method 
and purpose o f our regietratien, 
cloasitication and job assignment 
operations.

Offices are maintained in the Mu
nicipal Buikkim where those resi
dents o f Manensster, who are unem
ployed, may reeWtor, 'They are 
oriced for eertam information con- 
cer^ng toeir situation by tbe regis
tration clerk, who asks only tbs 
qusstiona os set forth on the rsgis- 
tration card which has been deeigned 
and approved by the Association’s 
Board o f Dlrsefors, ’The Associa
tion only seeks tos neeesiary infor
mation from  onp registering to SB- 
able u f to determine bow great the 
neede o f tbe pereon, or tbelam i'y  be 
repreiente, may be, Tble informa
tion if  etrietiy oonRdential and tbe. 
regWtrant ie oeeured o f toie and oleo' 
made to foel tta t tbe Aeeociation ie 
oriy  iMMBg euHieieBt information 
to In  able to btlp tooN  who need it 
most,

Tbe dutUksUon
Anyone who i^ iM  at toe office 

may regieter, oltoMgb tbe Aeioeia- 
tioB hopM toat toe general public 
wlil bear in mind that toe eyetem ie 
eomplete enougb to weed out tooN 
who might be eoneidered almost per- 
fflanent loafers, as there are a few 
er many is any eemmunity. For
tunately we hare very fow In Man- 
ebMter,

After tbe registration, tbe impor
tant work of efaefifioatien talwi 
ploN,'/ This if'done at tbe end of 
eaeb day or at r ^ la r  intervale by 
a Committee of eonselentieue, serl- 
ous. persone appoint by tbe Board 
of OirMteri, Between toe time a 
person regleteri and tbe operation 
of the Gaceifleatien Cemmittoe. tbe 
eoN ii ebeoked up in an effort to 
OMure acouraoy and honesty of tbe 
information eentahwd on the regie-

claee or ratfog given the Mae,' m l ; 
filed m .riphanatical order in the 
registration file.

Then ftart to  Wsrik'".
The next nperetlnn la that - 

Bending men Or women out on jobe.4 
When there are oppovtuBltiei 
empk^mient made through 
creatod bv tba Works.
ComnUttae (the dutiae qt wbicN' 
Committee will be outlined in (me Of: 
the later artietos), toe inq^rtarit 
task is then to pldt the proper mmn 
Of women for toe Jobe. Hire tiMp. 
job aeeignmettt Committee func
tions, wueb ie a Committae Nt up 

tbe Board of Direetore, to srieot 
from tbe fegietration fUe, which by 
tbie time has been Oleerined,.those 
most in nee(L They are notified to 
report and ora given a ourd which(i« 
an introduction to the noytoysr apd 
on toe reverM ride there ie a t|ma 
card' tor tbe emirioyer to tin in the 
number of boun worked and hie

toe Employe end mailed at the end 
of the WNk, or the day, to tbe Ai- 
loeiation's oftiee from wUrii tbe 
time sheets and payrril is eompiled, 
A duplieate of this work er card ie 
filed m the indivlduars folder, wMeb 
at all times will show toe Oftieers 
and Directors'ebeeitiBg up on toe 
oftiee staff or committees, the 
number of lobe givrii any individual 
and tile total amount of oefistonce 
be has received torougb tbe Asee- 
eiatiofi’f  program,

TboN jjven employment are paid 
their wagM on M o ^ y  of each 
week, with a duplicate ebeolt eye- 
tern, tbe earbon copy of wbieb ebeck 
toe empire eigne oc a reeeipt that 
they reoeived tbe ebeok portion, 
1 ^  balvM bearing tbe same num
ber and that number bifag posted Mi 
tbe payroll to toe in d iv i^ 's  Mom 
wirito ineurM a quM ebeek-baob at 
anytime, Theeneek if tbeo de
tached from tbe di^lMte and 
to tbe em f^ e juet M iiqr 
pays bis empIoyM their wagM. 
Mflde' copy ie titiid is Itf flu 
order,

Efory step of tbe orgaaiMtion 
system ie dMigned for a ^ a w  and 
falRMM to all 81^  
t l o i e f t b a l ^ d  of^Mredtors to 
carry on a pngran of,bfl9  *06 , *# 
listonee to tbe unempl^ed of Man-

tration oard. When toe Claeeifioa- 
tioB Committee studies tbe-eoN they 
are able from tbe toformation on 
toe regietration oard to determine 
wbether er not tbe person tosrsen 
registorod, and tos family tbersby 
rsprssented, is one of tos most 
nssdy, or in othsr words, tbs most 
destitutf.

There are four tiacNs and when 
toe Committoe have- agreed on toe

eoiB. obeiter doing M as your fimreiiat^ 
Se J* tives, we, therefore, are ilMMed to 

explain etsb ftop of our lystem a ^  
give tbe reaeoue for tbe viriMs peli- 
eiei adopted by toe A n ^ t io i^ e  
will endeavor to e n jA  otbto 
pbONf of tba AMooiate's plUM 
and polloiM in future artielei,

Next: Tbe Works 
mittoe.

Creation Oeinf

THE

This is the time o f year when one begins to 
wonder '"What shall I give?^'

Let us make some suggestions. GIVE TIME, 
COMFORT, CONVENIENCE. Nothing 
could be more personal and at the same time 
more acceptable.

Electrical appliances are the answer. They 
are time savers—energy savers. They make 
the work o f the house easier. No home should 
be without them.

Their cost o f  operation is negligible—a few 
cents a day—and they more than pay for 
themselves in time saved, energy Saved. 
GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS!

778M aliiSt Phone 5181
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KSKBSR OF THB AggOOIATBD 
PlUDgB

Tba Aaaoaiatad Prau la azaloalvaly 
•BttUad to tita osa tor rapublloatlon 
ot all aawi diapatehaa oraditad to it 
or Bot otbarwisa oraditad la tbia 
paaar aad also tba leeal nawa pub- 
Uaiiad baralB,

AU rtgbta ot rapoblioattoo ot 
a p ^ a l dfopatobaa barala ara alao ra- 
aarvad.

Pobllahar'a Jtapraaaatatlva: Tba 
JuUua Uatbawa Bpaotal Aganoy—>Naw 
Tork, Cbioago. Oatrolt and Boatoa.

Full aarvioa oltaat ot N B A 8ar- 
vioa. laa

Maaibar Audit Buraau ol CIreula- 
tteaa.

Tba Barald Prlatlng Company, lao.. 
aaauBMa no flaaaoial roaponalbilUy 
for typograpbtoal arrora appaaiing la 
advartlaamaata la tba uanobaatar 
Byaalag Harald.

8ATX7RDAY, NOVE3MBBR 26.

FAODrG BTABK FAOEB 
A waak from Monday the Emar- 

' fancy Employment AModation ii to 
■tart on tba vary great task of rail- 
mg money anough tbrougk oontrlbu- 
tiobi to prevlda lufflolant amploy- 
mant for tba town’i  joblaas to keep 
tb an  from daitltutlon during tba 
Mdntar. Tba aB§oolatloD» it muit be 
admitted a t tba outaat, faoaa an ua- 
daptaUag of almoat appalliag diffi
culty.

Almeat tba only favorable eeadi- 
tloaa under which the drive will 
gtart ara tham two: l l r i t t  it will 
be unaieapably clear to ovary one 
that ualoM the raapoaia ia auoh aa 
to make poailbla a t laaat part time 
amploymaat for ovary able bodied 
a p ^ e a a t the affect on the oom- 
muBtty’i  awrala will be dlaaatroua; 
aaooad, thOM who ooatrlbuta to the 
fund eaa be vary aura that thatr 
awnay will be uaad la tba utterly aa 
rieua buaiaaaa of pravaatiag phyaioal 
auffartag and maatal i^d  aaoral da- 
tarloratlea aad aot, u  iajtha oaaa of 
tbaaa oommualtiaa which have let 
thamaalvaa bo trlokad late tba Oom 
muBlty Obaat ayatam, frittered away 
la large part on aotlvitlao varying 
from frlvolitlaa to raokata.

Xa ether werda the eauaa for 
which the drive will be coaductad 
will be unquallfladly, appealing.

Ob tba other hand, tba com- 
muaity’a capacity for giving, with
out vary real aaorlflca, baa baaa aa- 
rleualy dimlnlahad, Wa have bad 
tbrao yean  of bad builnoM,' part 
time amploymaat, impaired incomaa. 
No doubt there ara among ua par- 
■oaa who ware thamaalvaa williag 
coatributora to tba flrat yaar’a rbltaf 
fuada but who, tbia year, will have 
to ba helped. Oartalnly the number 
of tboaa a t all capable of contri
buting muat have bean conaidarably 
reduced. Than wo have, in Man- 
ebaatar, only a vary amall claaa of 
tboaa who, oven in good tlmai, ara 
able to contribute large auma to 
public banaflcancaa—aad it la pretty 
certain that aoma .of tbaaa people 
have bean ao bard bit that they wll 
aot ba able to bear their cuatomary 
part of tba burden.

That m'eana, then, that unleaa 
the tremendouaiy helpful, oven 
vital, work of the Emergency Em< 
ployment Aaaociation la to break 
down tbia year the burden of Ite 
Bnaaclng muat be borne by a re 
dueed number of peraona, and tbaaa 
poraona, In many Inataacaa, tboaa 
who ara tbamaelveo feeling to acme 
extent tba deprivatlona and worrlea 
of tba depraaalon.

Bomabow or other tba atark fact 
muat ba boraa la upon tba people of 
tbia community that tba time baa 
arrived when every man and woman 
muat abara that which ba baa, ba it 
much or little or leaa, with tboaa 
who have nothing. And there ara 
aadly many of theae and unlikely to 
be fewer before aprlng. '

When the E. E. A. drive atarta 
the people of tbia town muat be com< 
pletely in the mood of comradeahlp 
and brotherhood—elae it will fall. 
That la a contingency we cannot and 
must not contemplate.

ItaM the BdMlQa h u  baaa trying tg 
^ a a  aageUatioaa with lu  aad ita 
plaaai bava>mada BBaay tripi aoroag 
the border. But Oeaeral Bu flatly 
rafuaad to deal with the Japaaaaa, 
either directly or iadirMtly aad their 
pargiitaBoa baa had ao affect of 
oauaiag him to obaaga hie aflad. 
Ruaaiaaa ware able to'parauada him 
to Ubarata aoma woman aad ohildran 
but the mala prlaoaara ha propoaaa 
to keep.

Now the Soviet government baa 
made a  formal raquaat that tba Jap- 
aaeaa mlaalon, ita purpoaa having 
failed, proceed to withdraw from 
Ruaaian aoll. Inatead of doing 
which the miaaion, backed by ita 
government, peralata quite defiantly 
in ataying where it ia.

Of all the delicate sltuationa that 
have arisen in the last year over the 
Manchurian situation, with relation 
to Japan and Russia, this one ap
pears to be the moat dangerous. 
Taken in conjunction with the Im- 
manae military budget evolved by 
the Japanese cabinet it la ominous 
enough.

DEVALTJINO THE DOLLAR
Edward A. O'Neal of Cbioago, 

president of the American Farm Bu 
raau Federation, thinks that srar 
debts and farm debts ara lnextrloa- 
bly linked in tba economic problem 
and that if this government should 
consent to a  scaling down of the in- 
tamattonal obligations it would have 
to make aoma provlaion. for tba 
scaling down of farm debts aa wall. 
The total amounts involved are not 
so far diffaraat, ba tbinka, aad if for
eign aatloaa ara to ba raltavad of 
debts they oaanot pay it la funy aa 
aaaaatlal to rallava American agri
culture of a  burden it cnaaot peaal- 
bly carry.

Which is act such a  craiy idea.
Xa fact it ia aa idea whose only 

novelty la ia tba imnMdlata tia-up 
with war debts. Wbatbar there 
srara aay war debts or aot, it would 
have baaa aura to bo auggaatad aad 
aarloualy ooaildarad, aoeaar or later. 
As muat, aooaar or lattr, ba Mrioua- 
ly ooaaldarad the flrat of aavsral aug- 
gaatlopa made by Mr. O'Neal in ooa* 
aaotlOB sritb tba rahablliiatloa of 
agriculture aad gaaaral buoiaaoa. 
H u t  auggaatloa is:

That wa undertake immediately 
to devalue the Amarioaa gold dol
lar sufflciant^ to offset tba da- 
cliaa la commodity prloaa during 
tba p u t  three yaua ia order to 
restore tba bim ag aowar aad 
debt-paying abilftlaa o f the Anur- 
loaa people, and partioularly the 
Amarioaa farmer.
Mr. O’Naal’a second idea la tha off

spring of tba flrat. I t  la that
Wa inalat on a world oonforanoa 

for tba purpoaa of working out

Jiormanant agraamanta to provide 
or adequate international ma- 

diuma of axebaaga.
Hla third ia a ravialoa . of tariff 

duties aad import quotaaf-whlcb ia 
BO aovalty, however important 
may ba.

It's time wa began to hear from 
tha farmers about this subject of da 
valuing tba gold dollar. Tha more 
wa bear about it, and tha sooner, tba 
batter. Not only for tha farmers 
but for tha whole country.

oipla that might aaakaa right. Mora 
thiB that, it  wiU ba tha flrat eeca- 
aioB OB wUch tba power of world 
opiaiofl, uBsupportad by th r u t  of 
arms, h u  baaa really tu tad .

I t  ia praotioally iaooaoalvabla that' 
tba Japaaau  aatioa will ba able, la 
tha face of such stara dlupproval 
of eoaaeUdatad world opiaioa, to 
maiataia aupport of tha attitude of 
dafiaaoa adopted by her militariata. 
Its paopia oiaaot ba ao iafatuatad 
with a  narrow patriotism u  to long 
ooattaua ia the belief tha t their war
rior laadara ara right aad all the 
rest of tba peoples of the world 
united in error. Indeed there b u  
lately been a  good deal of evidence 
that they are already becoming im- 
aure of the justice of Japan’s cause 
on the Asiatic continent.

It the medieval ambiUona of Nip
pon with relation to Manchuria and 
China do melt away tmder the sear
ing heat of world-wide condemna
tion, then the whole idea of the 
League of Nations will have receiv
ed a  vindication far greater than Its 
most devoted advocatu have hoped 
for. And it is not beyond reuon to 
hope for even such a m euure of 
success.

JIMMY’S MEMOIRS 
Jimmy Walker, while living 

abroad, intends to write hla memoirs, 
it la reported. Unleaa Jimmy ex- 
purgataa a whole lot before ba puts 
that book into maauaorlpt form ba 
would do batter to have It publlabed 
in this country rather than ia Eu- 
iropa; bacauu what those ouatom 
bouN oauora wouldn’t  do to aa uu- 
vandabad history of tba ouasr of 
Broadway Jimmy wouldn’t  ba much.

IN NEW YORK
Ooamopelltui Maahatbui

New York, Nov. 86.—TravaUag 
uouad the world la the tbaatara la 
OB of tba awra divaring u d  la- 
taraatiag little games poiaibla ia 
New York a t tba moment,

You can start ia Bpaia f u  up ia 
tba Bronx aad wind up ia Ruaala oa 
Baooad avenue i or you can atart in 
Roma, aot far from mid-towa, aad 
trek to tba Oriaat down la Ohiaa- 
town.

Xt’a tba Xtallaa marleaattaa from 
Roma, however, which premise to ba 
Maabattaa’a outitaadlag theatrical 
aovalty. Tba flguraa ara. lifa-alaad 
aad require tba moat expert maalp- 
ulatiOM. Thera ara 180 varied 
marioaatta psrformarai a  aalaotlon 
Of u rns 800 puppet d ram u aad v u t  

r  ceatuiwardrebaa of ceatumaa.
Playara H

The c u e  of tha Irish playara from

Behind the Scenes In

WASHINGTON
Waahiagtoa, Nov. 86,—Tba Ra-Atlea hare to badger the Daaworata

puplioana received auch aa unpra- 
oadaatadly terrible beating in tba 
alactlona that it may ba aurpriaing 
when no one oomea boldly along to 
u aa rt that tha poor O. O. P. ia dead 
—or dying.

Some of our moat highly reapect- 
ed poliUoal experts have bean ac
customed to killing o f f ^ e  Demo
cratic party again and again, on oc
casions when it w u  burled imder 
lesser landslides than the one just 
suffered by the Republicans. They 
did it in 1920,1921 and 1928.

Perhaps one reason for the pres
ent failure to wave fond farewells to 
the Republican party ia that the 
Democratic party h u  come back 
from the grave in such an amasingly 
big way.

A more fundamental reuon for 
withholding the flowers and soft 
music is the fact that in any politi
cal realignment there is bound to 
remain a  couervative party—a field 
in which the Republicans have an 
indisputable claim. Theirs is still the 
party of the people who, in general, 
have the largest sums of money, and 
of those who most abhor change.

Nevertheless, it la very much in 
order to Inquire where the Republi
can party ia going and who ia go
ing to lead it on its way. Hoover 
and hla administration have bun  
wiped off'tbe slate. So b u  the fam- 
oui Senate Old Guard with the de
feat of Smoot, Watson, Moaea, Jones 
aad Bingham. And the once all-pow- 
arful Republican House maohiae ir 
now a pitiful minority.

Hoover probably will aot be a 
power in the Republican partly 
igaia. A acramble for leadership ia 
aaticlpated aow and the par^y will 
be largely in the baada of ita state 
bosNi who will control their own 
organoiatioBi.

The Republloaaa are by ao means 
deepoadeat. They realiie, with ooa- 
ditloae u  uacertala u  they are„that 
the party may be ewuag b u k  to 
ppwer ia 1686.

The old line boaaea—auoh aa 
Charlie HiUea of New York, J. 
Henry Rorabaok of OoBaectiout and 
Ralph Williami of Oregoa—already 

plokiag up tbej^eoM. Boflie of 
the defeated Old Quardamen, who 
■till have political power, will be 
found working with them. Moiee ia 
■aid to be planning eitablisbment of 

beavy-bfttlng publicity orgaalia-

juat u  they upperfd  the Republi
cans after 1686. ■

That geaaral group la believed 
likely to rally behind Cal via Ooo- 
lidge u  the one outataading figure 
in the party who atUl ataada b l ^  in 
p rp u lu  uteem  aad u  a  diatlaot 
possibility for thb G. O. P. nomina- 
non in1986.

Secretary of the T reuury Ogden 
Mills ia regarded u  the only mem
ber of the Hoover administration 
likely to stand forth u  a  future 
party leader aad possible preaidim- 
tial candidate. He w u  the sole Re
publican to emerge in tbq campaign 
year u  a  man of big-time propor- 
tio u . He la extremely ambitloua aad 
very wealthy.. All he needs ia a  fol
lowing, and be may be able to a t
tract that.

Republican leadership in Congrua 
is no longer imprsMive, but it is 
there thiH; the party muat carty oa 
its majdr public‘offensive against 
the Democratic administration. 
Leadership now devolvu on the pre
viously much - spoofed "Xoung 
Turks", outstanding among whom 
are Senators McNary of Oregoa and 
Vandenburg of Michigan. Other 
leaders may appear in the House 
and meanwhile much la mpected of 
ex-Senator James W. Wadsworth, 
juat elected to the House from New 
.York.

Other prominent younger Republi
cans who probably will renaain ia 
pollttca aad may rise high in the 
party are youug Teddy Roosevelt,
who must give up hia job u  gover- 

al of the Philippiaea, 
Dave lagallp, defeated candidate
nor-generi aad

for governor of Ohio.
Thii varied u io rtm eat of men, 

youag aad old, douhtliia wUl have 
worked out a  raorgaaiiatioB of the 
party b}« the electiona of 1684.

The ablest Republloaai ia Gon- 
greia ara tba prograiatvaa-BeBatori 
Norrli, LaFoUetta, Outtiag aad 
JohaioB, who lupportad Rooicvalt, 
aad Borah, who kept auiat. About a 
third of tha 86 Rapublloan laaatora 
wlU ba prograaiivai, which makaa 
tha ragular Rapublican atraagth 
seam puay ladaad,

Tba extent to which tba prograi- 
alvai wUl co-oparata with Rooaavalt 
or will ba abla to gat togatbar with 
tha ragular Rapublioaai ii alto- 
gathar uncertain pending tha first 
■eealon of tha nawly-alactad Con- 
grail.

Iriah Players Happy 
u e  of the Irish playa 

tha Abbey theater is almost aa in-

JAPAN AND RUSSIA
A number of w uka ago General 

Bu Pin-wen, Chinese rebel leader op 
posing the Japanese in Manchuria, 
who holds a  large region in the 
BorthwMt part of that country, cap
tured about 800 Japaneu civilians 
and carried them off into the moun- 
ta lu , presumably to be re ta in ^  u  
hostages. The region where Su op- 
e ra tu  ia difficult of access from the 
areas of Manchuria held by the Jap- 
aaeae. Tke latter were very anxloua 
to negotiate with General Bu for the 
rBleaae of ihese prisoners. They 
sought permiasion of the Russian 
Soviet government to locate a  mili
tary mission in Siberia a t a  point 
wiMre they could communicate more 
readily with the Chinese leader 
t e r m  the border. Hie idea was not 
aa frtteactive one. to Ruaaia_hut the 
j^mMsaioa was g w te d . 9 9 r  some

OAUBB AND BfVBOI
There ia an aaolegy of aorta be- 

tv^een the automobile industry and 
the furniture manufacturing bust 
neaa. Tha product of each la, in 
large degree, a necessity. Furniture 
aad automobiles both wear out. 
Alao, people in good times buy rS' 
placements without waiting for the 
wearing out to become complete. 
They buy new cam and new fumi 
ture because they are tired of the 
old, because they develop desires for 
aomething flaer or more oomfortable 
or noora ia keeping with the times. 
In bard tlmea a t a pinch they caa 
get along with the old bus or tha 
old living room furalture for a  good 
while beyond the natural replaee- 
meat time, even if it la shabby or 
even a little rickety.

Now the Seventh Reserve District, 
la which are located tha bulk of both 
the furniture and the automobile 
manufacturing of the country, 
makea an interesting report Ac
cording to it furniture ablpments 
during the past year showed a gain 
of 10 per cent over the previous 
year. In the automobile business 
the year's gain or loss over the pre- 
vloiui year la not given but in Octo
ber alone the aalea as compared with 
the previous year fell off 69 per cent.

The furniture trade met the period 
of deflation by tremendous cuts in 
prices. The automobile busineas has 
made no reductions la pricea even 
remotely comparable to those made 
in the furniture business. The fur 
nlture business is on the gain. The 
automobile business is going back 
ward.

tereating. Juat a few years back 
when this organisation came to 
Broadway, crowds of iratr Irish 
threatened panic ia the streets and 
the 'lobby. "The Playboy of the 
Western World" was aomething for 
certain Iriah groups to hoot at. They 
approached New York this year with 
a  certain «ear and trembling, only 
to find that the anodyne of time had 
soothed the mob. And with a pbe- 
Bomeaally nuccesaful season reaultv 
Ing.

Spain's experiment In the upper 
Manhattan Bpanlah colony has final
ly managed to'interest theae alum- 
mera who sought eohoaa of Africa 
in HBrlem aad amuaed themaelvea 
with the stylised poilngi of visitors 
from Ohiaa. The Ylddlah theater has 
always, flourished in Second Avenue 
and devout young Communlata have 
long been sneaking over Soviet plays 
la East Side Halls.

News Reel Hlasers 
The towii’a best hiiaera and booera 

may usually be found in the news 
reel theaters. They provide a  show 
second only to the events upon the 
■creen-and sometimes superior. 
During the recent presidential cam
paign they came out in claques, 
bringing their feverish partlanahlp 
with them. Even after the election 
the hlaaera carry on, although Her
bert Hoover gets a  far fairer recep
tion than before.

No Fonay Buslnees 
As a  devoted news reel fan, I find 

some of the beat laughs of the movie 
world tucked away in theae glUnpHs 
a t reality ia ita aefloua and light- 
soaie aMmeats. Thus the other week, 
the pioturss revealed an old-fashion
ed bike race somewhere dow^ ia the 
Masoa-Dlxie belt. The winner was a 
colorful old fellow with a  pointed 
beard and a  most serious approach 
to the camera.

He was aaked to explain his skill 
and his fine form.

"Well," he began, "I have never 
smoked aad I don’t  drlhk. And I go 
to bed a t 6 o'clock each n igh t" .. . .  
There was a aecond’a healtance, fol 
lowed quickly by ...."A nd  no fun: 
ny busineas, either." The audience 
rolled in the aisle a t this sally. 

Death as a  Hero
What cheerful little titles are 

borne by the books which have drift
ed over my desk in the past few 
weeks—“Death in the Afternoon," or 
"Now That the Gods Are Dead," or 
"Death in the Wood," or "Men 
Against Death."

GILBERT SWAN.

TEST OF WORLD OPINION 
There Is every indicattoa that the 

Assembly of the League of Na
tions, within a  quite brief time, will 
not only take over League jurisdic
tion over the F a r Bast troubles but 
will declare emphatleally against the 
whole policy of Japan in Manchuria. 
That win be, in effect, the v<dce Of 
the world uttering uncomyomialng 
disapprobation o t  the old evil prl^-

EDITOR APPOINTED.

New Havem Nov. 26.—(AP)— 
Thomas F. King, city editor of the 
New Haven Journal-Courier, was 
appointed executive secretary to 
M ^ o r John W. Murphy today. He 
succeeds Vincent Dooley who be- 
oomes asslstint corporation counsel.

DRY SLEUTH FOUND.

Boston," Nov. 26.—(AP)—Arthur 
C. Cotter, 88, prohibition investiga
tor adiose whereabouts Major Henry 
W. Goodenough, prOhiUtlon si^er- 
vlsor for the New B n g ^ d  dismet 
had sought to determine in the last 
week, was reported "sick" a t  hia 
New Bedford l»i 
t o ^ .  ^

»nw, Gog^mough said

RAINEY SWINDLED 
INSTOCR SCHEME

Bays $7,500 Worth of Socur* 
itios That Turn Out To Be 
Valneleat

New York, Novi 26.—(AP)—Con' 
gresimaa Henry T. Rainey, X}emo 
cratio floor leader of the House, was 
a witness today in the case agtlnat 
Lynn B. Wolfe, former accountant 
to the Pulltser estate; Murray M. 
Olf, atook aalea promoter, and the 
Southern Cities Supply Corporation 
for allegedly using the mails to de
fraud.

The government contends that 
fl,700,()00 was obtained from in' 
veatora in the sale of the stock.

The silver-haired legislator from 
Illinois was called by John S. Pratt, 
of Toledo, Ohio, apeolal assistant to 
the attorney general, to testify con 
earning an investment of 87,60U 
made oy him in Boutbem Cities 
Supply stock.

CongTHsmaa Rainey testifled 
that early in 1928 a stock salesman 
telephoned to him in Washington 
from New York that a  "llmiteci 
amount of stock in Southern Cities 
Supply Corporation" had been 
allocated to nim a t |15 a  share and 
(hat in four or five weeks the value 
of it would increase to |88 a  share. 
After some discussion and inquiry, 
Rainey said, he agreed to take the 
200 shares in his block and mailed 
his check for |8,000 to a brokerage 
coBcera.

Gets A Dividend
Soon afterward, the Congressman 

■aid, he received notice of a  20-cent 
a  share quarterly dividend, with 
word that foundations of new ovens 
in the company’s brick plant near 
Birmingham, Ala., were nearing 
oompleuoB and that when the new 
kilns were in operation the company 
would be able to double its output of 
brick. He said there also was men
tion of a  request for bids on 8300,- 

allei

plexy. Deetors said, bewsvsr, that 
his ooaditloB itiU was orltieal.

Mrs. Herbert is expected to arrive 
one weak from today.

Atteadaats said tba problbltloa di
rector was able to recegalie visitors 
today. His borne ir ia Worcester, 
Mass.

A Harvard professor says apiaach 
contalBifew oalorlsi, after all. 
We've kaowB it to have sand, bow- 
evsh

Health and 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

/
DIBORDBBI OF IB B

SALIVARY GLANDS

Opening into the mouth are the 
d&cts of our six salivary glands, lo
cated three oa either side. The 
front two are the sublingual glands 
under the tongue. Juat in back of 
thiMe m  the submaxlUary glands 
lying under and behind the comers 
at the lower Jaw. Just in front of 
the ears lie the laigeet of these 
glands, the parotid glands.

In these glands is formed the sa
liva which moistens the food, mak
ing it possible for us to swallow dry 
■ubstuoes like crackers, which, 
without being moistened, would 
cause one to choke. The secretion 
of these g ^ d s  alao contains an im
portant digestive ferment called 
ptyalin, a substance for dlgestlnsr 
starch.

From two to threeV nta of saliva 
are secreted dally. Tills/ amount is 
■lightly increased normally when 
chewing, eating foods containing 
little moisture, or when tasting or 
smelling acids.

Many people are troubled with an 
excessive flow of saliva, while oth- 
era suffer from too small a quantity. 
The continued excessive secratlon of 
saliva is called ptyallim or sallva- 
tiCB, aad a  defioleaoy of saliva is 
termed xerostomia.

The most frequent causes of an 
excessive secretion are Inflamma- 
tlOB of the mouth or stomatitis, 
nervous disorders, rabies, uterine 
ooBgeitloB, effects of drugs, especi
ally mercury, nicotine, iodine, mus
carine and jamborandi, the habit of 
spitting, and gsneral autoiatoxloa- 
tion. '

Tbs lack of sufficient salivary le* 
cretion or dry mouth is very un« 
p leuaat beosuie of the difficulty in 
swallowing or speaking. The tongue 
is usually a bright rad, sometimes 
eraoked, and the roof of ths mouth 
is smooth and stnay. The patients 
usually complain •ot an unpleasant 
taste in the mouth.

In addition to these two frequent 
disorders, the salivary glands are 
subject to other lafeotioni and dli- 
saisi. An aoute Inflammation of 
the salivary glands Is expirlenced 
by many people during life as 
mumps, ^ e i e  glands may also bs- 
oome swollen from various fevsri or 
from chronic metallic poisoning and 
lomstimei. In a psouliar reflex man
ner, from Injuries to the abdomdn 
orjaelvli.

Hie salivary glands are also sub
ject to tumors and calculi, or they 
may become swollen by gas or air, 
either formed internally, or entering 
from the mouth, as sometimes oc
curs with the players of wind In
struments. There is undoubtedly a 
aympatbetio relation between the 
aetiOB of the flew of the saliva aad 
thq various digestive juiceS, partic
ularly tha flew of bile. Anything 
which excjtes the flow of bile, also 
exdtes the secretion of saliva, and, 
for this reasea, aa injury to the liv
er or aa eve^aeer«tloB of bile fre

quently leads to aa over-dsoritleB of
saliva.

Siaos aeids are sueb spedfle stlm- 
ulaats to the salivary flM ds, m  
use of aa eraaffe or grapefruit diet
for a  tiBM seeBM to be beaefloial ia 
almost aay of these dieordere, tbs 
most beaeflt being derived in oases 
of excessive or iasuffioieat secretion, 
or ia iaflammatioB of tbs glaads;

the ease of
the glaads.
pbyilotbervy

aseeoHtfy ia the latter two es9r
OBS.

Gold is the beat ooaduotot of beat, 
and seooad’to oopper as a  eoaduoto r. 
of eleetriotty.

SATURDAY EVENIl'fe 
SPECIAL7to9 7to9

Venetian Mirrors
Christmas gifts....b ridge pricesT Why ao t7
Store one or mere away for the holiday, or next 
party, Venetian mirrors (ebelce of sitbsr desiga 
sketched) else, 10x80 iaohes, with beveled edges aad 
etched deslgas, complete with cords for baagteg- 
Cash and carry.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

BSTABLIBKED 67 YEARS.
CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Phbntt OfBes 6171 
Rnldinet 7494

Robert K. Andarion 
Funeral Director

000 brick 
coaitruotiOB o: eleven oottoo plaati
which were said to be “comlag to

igedly needed la the 
f elev 
aid to

south from New England."
Rainey said he wrote to Wolfe, in

dicating that Wolfe'i reputation and 
itahdlng were belag reUed u; n hy
numerous investors, and asking for 
conflrmafloB of represenimlonB

Ehlch had been made h; ' '
Id in person.
Tbsreafter, Rainey said, a  repre

sentative of the promoters called on 
him aad talked about the brick siUei 
promotion scheme so effectively 
that he purchased 800 additloaal 
sharee, paying 14,800 for them.

Speaking at the salesman's fors- 
east of ^ c k  returns in the line of 
profit, Rainey commented:

"Ilia t proposition Nvas so appeal 
ing to me that I  feU for it  very 
promptly."

The three defendants were tried 
in SeptemberAhie year, the jury Os- 
agreeing after 27 hours of ddlbera- 
tion.

DRY LBADBR STRICKEN

Honolulu, Nov. 26.—(AP)-^Siight 
imprevement was noted today in the 
condition of Ool. John F. J . Herbert. 
Hawaii’s prohibition director, wlio 
was eftric^^ last Monday with apo-

You can exchange
DIMES for NICKELS!

A well-known brand of tooth-pante, when it first appeared on the 
American market, sold for fif^  cents a tube, and the manufac
turer lost money. Today it sells for considerably less and re
turns the makers a nice profit.

/

In tho beginning only a few people knew of it and used it* 
Now—through advertising— ipillions of tubes are used each year. 
Sales volume has reduced the retail price of this and many other 
products.

m
t

The investment in a modem motor-car factory amounts to 
millions of dollars. If that factory produced only one car it 
would be difficult to find any one rich enough to buy it. But divide 
that investment among a thousand cars a month produced over a 
period of years and the cost per car comes within popular reach.

Mass production and sales volume—through advertising — 
have brought to the people of thi^age and this nation an ease and 
comfort and convenience of living that would have been beyond 
the dreams of luxury of kings in times past.

You owe a great debt to advertising. It is only good sense 
to read the advertisements and profit hy the greater buying pow
er they give to your dollars.

i l l l m u r t ) p a t e r  E w n i t t n
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The Greatest Newspaper Entertainment Feature Since 
Cross-Word Puzzles!

\ '■.

.'■\2

n U D B  M A K K  B B C n s n O U D
V. 8. T A T m

New Puzzle-Game Combination 
Figures in Silhouette

THESE SEVEN PIECES MAKE THE PUZZLE
I|ere are all the parts for the Hl-HO puzzle. Gut

out the seven pieces along the white lines. Blacken the , 
backs of these seven pieces with ink or crayon, since the 

 ̂ solutilon of some of the puzzles requires that certain 
piec^ be turned over. These seven pieces wiH make any 
of the Hl-HO silhouettes.

• : t

IS WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO
Fit the seven pieces together so they will form a sil? 

hduette figure similar to the one i^own here. In Hiis 
case, the figure is the ‘Ha-Ha Bird.*’ How these seven 
pieces can be fitted together to form this bird is illus
trated in the diagram below, in each case the ADDED 
piece being shown in dotted form. In every puzzle, all 
seven pieces must be used.

And HerCf Step By Step 1$ How To Build A Typical HUHO Silhouette

\

\

Starts In The
: *: . r i ? :  N

V V
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Condition Of 
Stato Roods

warn TODAY
AMOR nSABODY, aM wIj eowta 

6 i U N Di4 AYWaiLL, fUU to hlo 
M b  fPOBi Iho MOOBd floor bol- 

o l Ibo AntOUf L oo f U M  
H ad* itM hoo Mb  ju t  bofOro 

ho M  te tlu o  to h o u  U u  pup,
► -r

rwiHiInf bor eou b i hoi 
to  t t a h o r b o  w w  u u dorofl, 

n p flo ln  to tto  boIooDT.
_______ J o M■troofto hor ood ilM foOi In 0 foint. 
Her huboad, TOM, oooo bor fOU u d  
nubeo to bor. Tboro oro fo u  guooti 
Ifl tbo b ou o  and ttaw flU oppeor. 
Tbo fnooto oro MB. ■TATLANDBB, 
bailiiOM u n odoto o f Tom*i( CAP
TAIN DB VOfl, bandooiM Bolflani 
MABVOr PBATT, forn or M ltor o f 
IJnda^il and U A N  IH AVO IIN BI- 
SBY. Irlib  writer. Each o f them 
hao quarreled with Couelii Am ei.

DB. PABflONfl takoo oharfo. It 
li aeramod Coneln Amoe* death w u  
from ibook. Whan eho li  flnaUy able 
to tell Tom wbat h i^ q M d  tbo per- 
euadee him that they im ut keep the 
four fueets wltb them until they 
dlicover who l i  the murderer. There 
li no evidence on which to arreet 
anyone but Tom and lin d a  both 
feel that o m  o f the fonr l i  guilty. 
Sneplelon polnta to Pratt beoauae he 
waa flrit to reach Linda after the 
fainted, and to Shaafhneieey be 
canee Tom met him on the ground! 
a few momenta later. TEH HANA 
HAN of the local police force ar.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBT 
CHAPTER XVI

Dr. Paraou waa angry. 'T t’a that 
old fool B (^ e  trying to make trou' 
bla!”  be exclaimed. "W hat doea be 
mean by auch Idiotic behavior? Not 
your fault, Tim, o f courae—"

"Let’a all ait down," aald Ldnda 
abruptly. Thla myatery aeemed 
more aha could bear. The 
doctor and Tom both looked toward 
her anxloualy but ahe Ignored the 

gUucea and apoke briakly 
and cheerfully to Tim.

'W hat'a the matter, Tim ? And 
what about Dr. B oyle?"

Gratefully Officer Hanahan ad 
dreaaed uimaelf to her.

"He hlmaelf phoned, ma’am," he 
aald, "not 20 mlnutea ago. Down 
off Orient Point he’a been, with 
aome frlenda on a flahlng trip. They 
went yeaterday morning and were 
to come back the Monday. Hap
pened be bethought hlmaelf to tilli- 
phone hia houae, and Mra. Boyle 
told him Dr. Paraona here waa call 
Ing him up to report an accident. 
So thin he tUllpbonea the station 
himself and I tell him—beggln’ yer 
pardon, ma’am—about the poor old 
fd ly  failin’ offen the little balcony- 
like. A t once he flies into a lather
in’ rage—’’

"H alf ahot as usual, I  suppose,’ ’ 
Interjected Dr. Parsons.

From Tim’s sheepish glance and 
quickly repressed grin they knew 
that the little doctor had hit the 
mark.

"Ah, wan, air—’tia a holiday he’s 
o o —wen, this tlmper—"

"Tea, we know Boyle’s tlmper—er 
tenmer. But tbat^ no excuse for 
tini.feg us an up like this," fumed 
the Irate doctor.

"Hold us aU?’’ Tom caught at the 
words.

"That’a It, air. ’T ls—’tls against 
the law you know to move the 
body—"  Forced to voice the truth 
mnn BO place the blame. Tim 
scratched his head and glanced 
sidewise at the fuming doctor. He 
was thtnldng perhaps o f the many 
times that Irascible, kindly little 
man had lectured him for the vari
ous wins o f growing boyhood. The 
tables now were turned indeed!

"Yes—yea, o f course. I  author
ised that. Perfect popycock to say 
I couldn’t! Does Boyle suppose 
that Tm going to leave a corpse out 
there for hours in the hot sun—’’

"Easy, easy!" said Tom anxiously, 
but Parsons was beyond caring for 
the layman’s shocked reaction to 
the ordinary difficulties o f his pro
fession.

“While he swigs whisky off In, 
the Sound somewhere and hangs a 
line overboard pretending to Jig for 
bluefish? Too bad he hasn’t fallen 
overboard long ago, except it’d be 
a raw deal for the flsh to be poi
soned that way.’’

The doctor's quaatlOD had gatb- 
•rad too much emotional momentum 
to achieve a graceful f l ^  b M w  
Tim spoke again, answering Unda. S r**

"Some time Ute t W a ^ l l i n ^  
ma’am. He waa Just back, on land wovemner as.

Road ooBdItione and detourS' in 
the State of Ckmneotieut made nee- 
eaaary by hMway construction re- 

and olung announced by the 
di^rtment as

UUnX WOUia W aomm w eryv
patblse with the oollUclan'a Ini 
runted holiday. "He and hie frle 
nml conse back u  they went In

f

after a momln’a flabln’ and hungry 
for lu»iAb fo  were the men with 
him. Mad be was—ewearln’ mad— 
and would not burry a step, be saldi 
and the lot o f ye could wait hla 
pleasure. Ha’U ^  Imvln’ his i 
and collectin' his balongln’s, slr-^  
This to Tom who be appeared to 
think would to some degrM aym- 

slltldan's Inters 
friends

_  the
sn'tombbTle o f wan o f them. '« s  
four hour rids alay, the » a ^  l ^ i  
osowdad-llke on account o f the bell 
day, and if they’ll not be atartln 
till after lunch time—which Isn’t 
yet—’twill be six or alvin o’clock be
fore they reach town.’’

"And these people must wait all 
that time!’ ’ Dr. Parsons exploded.

"It’s orders, sir," Tim was net 
enjoying himself. "And that’a lust 
what Dr. Boyle hlmsilf was aftber 
saying. How many have ye visit
ing here, Mrs. Averlll, may X ask?"

Tom apoke slowly. He bad not 
failed to obeerve the quickly veiled 
sparkle in Linda’s eyes and her flush 
o f excitement.

"Four men, Tim, to stay over the 
week-end. They're aU getnng ready 
to go o f course. X was to take them 
to the station for the 12 o’clock 
train. Will Dr. Boyle want to see 
them too?’’

"He aald ivlryone in the .bouse, 
Mr. Averlll. Sure, ’ tie just a for> 
mallty, but X wouldn’t dare let them 
go after his saying he must 
ivlryone here. He'll be afther askin’ 
a few  questions and that will be 
all."

"You’d better tell them right 
away, Tom," aald Linda quietly.

Xt was all she could do to keep 
the exultation from her voice. This 
waa an "asslat’’ ahe bad not expect
ed. Until evening, anyhow — and 
perhaps that afternoon—

Tom started upstairs, then 
stopped as another thought struck 
him.

"Must they all stay on the place, 
Tim ? Xs It—that official? There 
doesn’t seem any reason that they 
should have to be cooped up here. 
A fter all, it’s a formality, as you 
say, and if they golf or swim or go 
In the boat during the afternoon 
there should be no trouble, m  give 
you my word theyTl all be back at 
6.”

"O f course not, of course not," 
began Dr. Parsons angrily. "This 
isn’t arrest, my boy. Even Boyle 
wouldn’t expect to conflne you all 
to the house all day. In fact, o f 
all meddling, interfering, officious 
—officiousness— !’’ Conscious that 
he was repeating himself, he sput
tered off into silence.

Tim, accustomed to regarding 
the doctor’s authority with a re
spect amounting almost to venera
tion, was glad enough to yield the 
point.

'Oh, no, sir—it’s as Dr. Parsons 
says. Nothin’ but to ask a few 
questions, inspect the scene of the 
accident and close the matter. So 
long as those who were in the house 
this momin’ when it happened are 
here for Dr. Boyle to talk to when 
he comes, ’twill be all right.’’

"And you said he wouldn’t be 
back till after 6 ?"

'He said he would not hurry 
hlmsilf in the least for any—for 
anybody,” finished Tim weakly. The 
others, knowing the subdued, yet 
fierce, hatred o f the old-time politi
cal gang and its henchmen for the 
opposing element o f the summer 
colony, recognized the caution 
which deleted the medical examin
er’s exact and lurid wording.

Tim reverted with what could 
hardly be called tact to the moot 
point o f the discussion.

"So the body having been moved 
Irregardless," he continued judicial
ly, "and the County Medical Exam
iner—which is Dr. Boyle—having 
been superceded in his duties, he 
h lm silf-D r. Boyle ma'am—says he 
refuses to accept certification o f the 
same as coming from wan not au
thorized by himsilf and orders me 
up here to detain all persons in the 
house until such time as he himsilf 
may return for further examina
tion.”

Having delivered himself of what 
he evidently considered a master
piece of official clarity, Tim again 
mopped his brow and waited for 
questions. Tltey came.

"Detain u i? ”
“When will he com e?”
"And what does that grafting 

whisky-swilling old coot—’ ’

As Tom started upstairs his 
mother, looking as cool and poised 
as though she were on a delightful 
visit, came in the long casement 
window which gave on the front 
lawn. Tim, far more constrained 
with this aristocratic member o f the 
older order than with the democrat
ic younger generation, hastened ‘to 
mumble his apologies and farewells 
and disappeared with a promise to 
return when Dr. Boyle was Immi
nent. Kathleen Averlll greeted the 
doctor with some surprise.

“Dr. Parsons^-dld you have to 
come back? Unda seems quite all 
right again.”

The doctor, too, seemed decid
edly less peppery imder her de
tached, somewhat amused survey.

“Little misunderstanding," he 
grumbled. “Tim called me up at 
home but I couldn’t believe what he 
said and came over here to hear it 
for myself. It’s true, though. That 
fool Boyle—he’s county medical ex
aminer, Mrs. A v e r lll-a  political job 
and he pays about as much atten
tion to it as a horsefly would—has 
got up on his high horse because— 
well, Mcause X let them move the 
body this morning. That isn’t strict
ly legal. X Should have had his per
mission or waited longer to get it 
—and Boyle chooses to make trou
ble and say that no one can leave

Route No. U. ■. lA  — Branford. 
Post road eut-off. About 2 milss o f 
relnforeed oonorete under oonstruo< 
tion. Oradlnff, open to traffie. 
Darien, Boston Post road. About 
1-2 mile instaUlng drakuge culvert 
Open to traffic. Itratford. le c . No. 
1, Merritt highway-Bamum avs, 
bridge under oonstruotlon. Closed to 
traffic.

Route No. U. B. 6—East Windsor. 
Hartford-gpringflcld road. Bbould< 
era arc baiag oUsd for 4 miles.

Route No. U. fl. BA — fluffield. 
Hartford-Bpringfleld road. ibould< 
era are being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 14—Middlebury-Wood- 
bury road. About 1 ^  miles o f re
lnforeed concrete pavement under 
construction.' Grubbing, grading
and installing culverts. to
traffle.

Route No. 10 — Middletown and 
Durham. Durham road, flbouldera 
and being oiled for about 0 miles.

Route No. 25—New Mllford-Litohs 
field road from Marbledale to New 
Preston. A  section o f gravel sur< 
face is under oonstruetlra. Grub< 
bing, grading and Installing cul
verts, also constructing a oridge. 
One-way traffie over temixMrary 
bridge Is necessary. New Imlford- 
Litonfleld road from  New Preston to 
WoodvUle. A  section o f gravel aur- 
face is under construction. Grading 
and laying gravel* surface. Open to 
traffic. New Milford-Ldtebfleld road 
from WoodvUle to Bantam. A  sec
tion o f gravel surface is imder eon< 
struction. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. O ^  to traffie.

Route No. 84 — West Haven. 
Derby Pike is being oiled for about 
1-8 mile.

Route No. 89—flberman-Gaylords- 
vUle road. Waterbound macadam 
2H miles In length. Grubbing, n a d - 
Ing and constructing bridge. Traf
fic may use bid road without delay.

Route No. 49 — Norfolk. Reloca< 
tion o f Summit crossing. Traffic 
m ^  use old rood without delay.

Itoute No. 08—Weston. Bull Punk 
road is being oiled for about 8% 
miles.

Route No. 68—Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 miles bitumin
ous macadam under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 72—Mlddletown-Crom- 
well-Berlin turnpike. 8 8-4 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement and 
bridges are under construction but 
open t otrafflc.

Route No. 87—Bolton-Qoventry- 
Andover road. Six miles o f reinforc
ed concrete surface from  Bolton 
Notch to Andover under construc
tion but open, traffic controlled, 
and Jonathan Trumbull highway are 
Lebanon. Norwlcb-Liebanon road 
being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 89—^Ashford. Warren- 
viUe-Westford extension. W ater- 
bound macadam. Length about ^  
mile imder construction. Traffic can 
pass.

Jloute No. 100 —  New Fairfield 
and Danbury. Waterbound Maca
dam about one mile in length on the 
Fergone road and one mile on the 
Balls Pond road. Grubbing, grading 
and installing culverts. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 109 — Thomaston.
Moosehom bridge over Wigwam 
reservoir imder construction. A 
short section o f one-way traffic is 
necessary over temporary bridge.

Route No. 114 — Woodbridge. 
Racebrook road. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for about 8 ^  miles.

Route No. 137 — Stamford. Long 
Ridge road. About 3^4 of
concrete pavement construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 144—^Essex. Bushy Hill 
road. A  waterbound maoadam road 
about % mile in length is under con
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 147—Middlefield-Dur- 
hum road is being oiled for ^  mile.

Route No. 157—Middlefield-Rock- 
fall road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 8 mllse.

Route No. 168—^West Haven. For
est street is being oiled for about 
one mile.

Route No. 169—Durham and Mid- 
dleflirid. Cherry Hill road. Should
ers are being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 171—Colchester and 
East Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaches under construction. 
Two span structural steel concrete 
encased bridge. Waterbound xnaca  ̂
flam approaches, length about 8-4 
mile under construction. Open to 
local traffic.

Route No. 177 — Farmington. 
Plalnville-UUlonville road. About 8 
miles o f macadam road under ocm- 
struction but open to traffic.

Route No: 207—lAbanon. Cream
ery Hill road is being oiled for 8 
miles.

Route N o .. 841 — Kent-Warren 
road. Waterboimd macadam 2% 
miles In length. Grading, laying 
surfaoe. 0pm  to traffic.

the house until he has questioned 
them all."

"lAnda!”  Kathleen Averlll was 
entirely sjrmpatketto as she turned 
to the daughter who seemed un
expectedly calm under thla unto
ward happening. "W hat a ahamel 
Yeu'U have those—’’

“flh, darllngt*’ Linda pointed up
ward ‘Where doors might be open. 
"Z don’t mind—In fam  Pd a uttle 

Mret"
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Smart FoDn Enfaied 
Quritabk Worki At WtD 
At Social Affairt.

Washington, Nov. 86.— (AP) — 
From the President’s wife '.on 
through the official and social regUk 
ter list, Washington women m s 
Thanksgiving week were engaged 
In woruy work as well as In soclety 
affairs.

They wars Intersstsd, too. In tbs 
Hoovsr-Roosevslt war debt confsr- 
encs, with Its glamorous air of his
tory-making. flmartly - gowned 
women clustered on the curbs — a 
rare occurrence In this dty of many 
celebrities — to watch the Presi- 
dent-eleot, with lifted hat and bril
liant smile, whirl into the White

taUeswara prarldid asaupd iha| 
edges of the ' hogs n 
W  the' bdhifomna egtlhg of the { 
rafreshmaflts wUeb , loadM down; 
and beautMed, a laws, flower and j 
candle deoorated time.

Usually at, snob large afternoon | 
affaln, even thbse who talm palate
pleasing siriously have to eat I 
standing, up,.and the obl ̂ s  proudest | 
products are merely ..nipbled.

MORE HARD WORK 
FOR MRS. GARNER!

TT
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Dr. McCoy's .menu suggasted for 
the week beginUng Bonday Novem
ber 27th. 

iUNDAY-
Breakfast—Poached Eggs served I 

on Melba Toast; itewed ngs.

Vice Prendent’i  Wife, He#*| 
erer,8e]riSheCamietRe>| M|^ked zlSfftoe/ami^ui^fTce I

Monday—
Keakfast—Cottage Cheese, sliced 

Pineapple.
ZfliBCB—Baking Powder Biscuits,! 

buttered fitring Beans; ialad of cold |

■**!* wjsi:(|ien weei

'wnu..

1̂ hpe

main Idle.

nUeatra
fsMtiraesirt
I ■SPltMne

House grounds.
Mrs. Hoover 1 

came

Washington, Nov. 20.—(AP) — 
Mrs. John N. Gamer, her husband’s 
election to the vice presidency has 
meant only more hard work, b u t-

lunched Monday wltb 
ipalgners for the capital’s Com

munity Chest. Dolly Gann presidet 
Wednesday over a Red Cross roll 
call table in her home hotel lobby, 
Mrs. itlm son, wife o f the secretary 
o f state, was hostess at historic 
Dumbarton House, (mened Wednes* 
day as charity benefit.

A ll officialdom rallied again in 
the annual Thanksgiving Navy Re
lief Ball. Ever since it stariM  in 
the picturesque sail loft o f the 
Navy Yard, away back when Ad* 
miral Dewey decided upon benevo
lent effort for the needy among 
Navy personnel, the Navy Ball was 
held a charmed place in the capital 
calendar. Its setting now is the 
Willard hotel ball room. Secretary 
o f the Navy and Mrs. Adams bad as 
their guests British Ambassador 
and lA dy Lindsay.

The four women most mentioned 
in the late campaign were in Wash
ington briefly Wednesday—without 
creating any special stir. Mrs. 
Roosevelt came in from  New York, 
joined her husband, and went on to 
Warm Springs, Ga. Mrs. Gamer, 
lust back from  Uvalde, Texas, was 
lard at work again in her Capitol 

office. Mrs. cover was busy with 
the White House duties o f the day 
before Tlianksgiving, Dolly Gann, 
at the Mayflower hotel, was taking 
last day memberships in the Red 
Cross roll call.

uy n 
tM

moves to the ther end o f tbs Cai
When the Speaker o f the House

ott
tol on March 4 to preside over the 
Senate, Mrs. Gamer hopes her tasks 
as bis secretary will ease off.

ipi-
tlie

cooked Asparagus.
Zlinner — Broiled Steak, baked I 

Parsnips, Spinach; McCoy Salad; 
Jello or Jell-well.

TUESDAY-
Breakfast—Eggs poached in Milk, | 

served on Melba Toast; Pear Sauce.
H irl,
-esei

aiy wi!
'1 wish, anyhow, that m:ny working 

rter," she

A debut tea to attract attention, 
was the Wednesday fimction at the 
Hungarian Legation here, honoring 
Miss Gladys Szechenyl, daughter 
and namesake of the former Gladys 
Vanderbilt, who is now Countess 
Szechenyl, wife of the Hungarian 
minister.

Small and blonde and beautiful, 
with features finely chiseled, and 
hair o f Garbo-length, Miss Gladys 
made a pleasing picture in her 
gown o f blue chiffon. The countess 
wore dark red velvet.

Abs. Ogden Mills, wife o f the 
secretary o f the treasury, and Mrs. 
Charles Francis Adams, wife o f the 
secretary o f the Navy, were among 
those assisting the countess.

Two seasons ago. Miss Szechenyi’s 
sister Alice delighted Washington 
with a wedding as beautiful as those 
described in fairy lore, with hand
some Count Bela Hadik as her 
bridegroom.

day would be a bit sboi 
said today. "As a matter o f fact, 
I ’ve gone to work at 7 o ’clock in the 
morning so long that I don’t know 
whether I'll be able to get out o f the 
habit.

"But X do think that instead o f 
having to work from  seven in the 
m om fog imtll dark X may have^a 
chance to quit a little earlier."

That "quit a little earlier" doesn’t 
mean she intends to stop alto* 
gather.

"X couldn’t get along without 
work. I’ve done so much in the last 
80 years that X have to keep,on." 
But, she added:

'1 would like a little rest. X 
haven’t  had one since last Decem
ber.’'

That w u  when Gamer w u  elect
ed to the Speakership,

"Fortunately, about two weeks be* 
fora the election, people stopped 
writing letters to us and u k ln g  us 
to do things for them," Mrs. Gamer 
said. "That w u  the first let-up in 
nearly a year. But we didn’t get to 
have our vacation. When Mr. Gar
ner came up here X had to come with 
him. X just couldn’t let him leave 
me behind."

The Speaker w u  in the midst o f a 
vacation at his T exu  home—hunt- 
ng deer—^when he w u  summoned to 

Washington by President Hoover 
and President-elect Roosevelt for his 
opinions on war debts and other 
problems.

CULT LEADER HELD 
ON MURDER CARGEi

Lunch—Baked Eggsplant 
oned only with Butfor; RalMd of 
shredded lettuce and Waterorus.

Dinner— Rout Mutton, baked 
Minced Buts, 0 minute Cabbage; 
Cup Custard,

W E D N ESD AY- 
B reakfut—Oatmeal with Butter 

or . Cream, Melba Toast.
Lunch — String beans. Mashed 

Turnips; Salad of chopped Cabbage 
and Tomatoes.

Dinner—Vegetable Soup; Boiled 
fresh Beef Tongue, cooked Celery, 
baked Pumpkin; Combination Salad 
molded in Gelatin, using any left
over cooked vegetablM combined 
with Celery; Prune Whip. 

THURSI)AY-
Breakfut—Coddled Eggs, Toast

ed Shredded Whut Biscuit; Stewed 
Ralslu. *

Lunch — Potato Soup; cooked 
Beete; Artichoke Salad.
Dinner—Rout Pork, Carrots rqut- 
ed with mut. Green Peu; Salad of 
shredded raw Spinuh Luves and 
Parsley; Baked Apple.

F R ID A Y -
Breakfut—Touted dry Cereal 

with Crum; Stewed Apricots,
Lunch—Baked Hubbard Squuh, 

Asparagus; Salad o f Head L«ttuce.
Dinner—Tomato Bouillon; Baked 

Sea B au, Cuserole o f Tomatoes 
and Okra; No Dessert. 
SATURDAY—

B reakfut—Baked Eggs, Crisp 
Bacon, Melba T ou t; Stewed 
Prunes.

Lunch—*Creamed Sweet Pota
toes; Buttered String B eau.

Dinner—Vegetable Soup; Salis
bury Steak, baked Eggplant; Com
bination Salad o f Tomatoes, Celery 
and cold cooked String B eau  (left 
over); I^ineapple Whip.
. *(31BAMED SWEET POTA
TOES: Peel and grate the d e a l^  
number o f sweet potatoes. Add 
fresh cream, or evaporated cream 
thinned with a little water, to bring 
potatoes to the couistency eff a cus
tard. Place over slow Are in heavy
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Blue pencils have been busy, mak
ing even more exclusive the balls 
where the debs will whirl this win
ter.

A  “material cut” was reported in 
the Invitation list to the first 
bachelor’s cotillion I>ecember 12. Its 
special feature is the naming o f a 
"first debutante”  to lead the fancy 
figures. Carolyn Payne, a Vassar 
girl, daughter o f the assistant sec
retary o f war had the honor lu t  
year with C. Bascom Slemp as her 
partner.

Five stem iroung scions o f first 
fam ilies'(their namto are kept the 
strictest secret) passed upon the 
membership tor the first junior 
Washington Assembly December 21. 
A  novelty this year will be dancing 
numbers by talented debs and their 
seaus in lieu o f the professional 
"floor show.”

Detroit, Nov. 26.— (A P )—While 
more than 600 members o f his cult 
milled about in the corridors of 
Recorders Court, Robert Harris, 
negro member o f a cult knonm as 
the Order o f Islam, w u  arraigned 
on a first degree murder charge to
day and admitted he killed James J.
Smith, negro, because it w u  "cruci
fixion time.”

Police who had feared a possible 
demonstration by' negro members of 
the cult said there w u  no disturb
ance. A  plea o f guilty w u  entered 
for Harris, and he w u  returned to a 
cell pending a possible sanity hear
ing.

Harris entered into a lengthy 
argument with Recorders Judge 
John A. Boyne u  to who w u  
"King” in the courtroom, and the 
court attendants had difficulty in 
keeping the negro’s hat off his head.

"I kUled this man with the cruci
fixion,”  he said. “I said *ali-ker-

WM that Har I IPrevious testimony w u  that ^ r  ,  Qr would I be able to stimd it
u  I  am quite thin and ■ rundown

Saturday, November 26. 
(E u tem  Standard Time.)

P .M . ^
1:09—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
.1:80—Notre I>ame vs. Army foot

ball game.
6:16—Silent.

Sunday, November 27.
P .M .

7:80—Orchestral Gems —* Mosbe 
Paranov, director (To WEAF—NBC 
Network.)

8:00—Eddie (tantor, with Rubl- 
nolTs Orchestra.

9:00—McCravy Brothers and Cap
tain Zeke.

9:17—:8pngland — Norman Clou
tier, director.

9:46—Ohman and Arden, pianists. 
10:00—Jane Dillon, iml>onKmator. 
10:15—^L'HeUre Exquise. 
10 :4^ M erry  Madcaps —

0:80—Musical Revue.
0:00—America's Grub Street

Speaks.
6:80—William Hall, barltoneg

Girls’ Trio.
6:40—Flufferettes.
7:00—"World’s Business"; Dr. Ju« 

llus Kleia. ’
7:10—Barbara Maurel, ceatraltoi. 

New World S^phony Orchestra.
7:80—Hal (Soodwin, Texu Cow

boy. •
7:46—liary Stone, the Song GirL
8:00—Andre Kostolaneta.
8:80—Frank Cambria; Itoxy Con- 

certiers.
9:00—Prsd Allen's Revue; nrod 

Allen, ^wenne Segal, Chafes Car- 
Ills, Roy Atwell, Ann Leaf, Louis 
Katsman’s Orchestra.

9:80^Parade of Melodies; Sos- 
nlk’s OrchMtra; Harriet CrulM, Wil
liam Miller, soloists.

10:00—Jack Benny, comediaai. 
Ted Weem’s Orehestriu 

10:80—Ernest Hutcheson, pianlstj 
concert orchutra.

11:10—Hie Gauchoe.
11:80—Riviera Orahestra.

'f l

. .  Nor-
aluminum skillet, cover tightly tor Unau Cloutier, director; with The 
about three minutes, then remove Threp. Mad, Hatters, 
cover and scramble potatou  like 11:80—Mike DiVlto and the Ar-
eggs until excera moisture h u  CAdlans.

W B Z-W B ZA
cooked away, the whole procedure 
requiring from  five to ten minutes. | 
The result is a thick creamy mix
ture reum bling a pudding. Serve I 
hot, with a generous lump o f butter 
to each portion.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Lump Under Arm) 
Question: Mrs. Suzanne L. writes: 

“I have a. lump under my arm about 
the size o f a walnut that hurts me 
at times. I  have been to a toctor 
and he told me it was an enlarged! 
gland, but I am afraid o f cancer. Do

12:00 Midnight—SUent

BarHofd, Ceqa.

dons

H A R TFO R D  A CA D EM Y*'
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rather they were here 
"OlvM you somethlaff to think 

about, X suppose,’’ mused the elder 
woman. 'Net bad at that X was 
geinf to wander off toward my 
house new but perhaps you'd like 
me te stayT’*

"Net am t of itt You've 
everything you oeuld. You 
a dear to gw up at such an ui 
hour and fly te mel Rosie and̂  An* 
nle will more er leas take charge."

Dr. Parsons broke in abruptly. 
"Oar's here," he said. "Xf you eetud 
eatt It a ear. Drop you off if you 
Uae. Xenia. Pve get a eaU te make 
out Wen Read."

As m  two women kissed lightly 
their eyes mW in amusement 

"X ll^ ,'^ B aid  *Xa&ieea AveriU 
with serene dignity and left a smil« 
ag Unda who had for a moment 

fergWtea her crowding troubles. < 
(T§ l i  OeattMMd)

Clever, as well as socially bril- 
iant, was the setting o f the May

flower hotel reception which Assist
ant Secretary Jahneke o f the Navy 
im*ve Wednesday to the Navy group. 

Attractive small . booths with

ris, in the midst o f a "sacrificial’ ' 
rite to his gods, struck the man on | 
the head with an automobile axle 
after stabbing him.

"W ell; Tve got to go now,”  said I 
Harris, as he completed his test!-1 
mony and started toward the door.

Police restrained Urn, and, pro
testing that he was "king here and I 
everywhere,” he was returned to a 
cell, while the cult members dispers-1 
ed.

Evening Herald Pattern
V

Here’s a darling brown woolen 
jumper dress with a modish novelty 
green woolen guimpe, just as moth
er might have this season. '

An added feature, so practical, is 
the detachable cape. It buttons se
curely to the dress at the fron t

W ool jersey In navy blue with 
vivid red can also be chosen.

And as well, there are rayons, 
vtiveteens and tweeO’ Uke cottons.

Style No. 8812 Is designed for 
slMS 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

•las 8 requires 1 7-8 jrards 80 or 
89-ineh, with 1 8*4 yards 80^eh for 
blouse.

Fries of pattern 16 oents.

MtnehMter Hflrtld 
Pfittern Sfirviei

For a Hsrald Fattam send 18o 
la ataalpi or oola dlrsetly to 
FMhloa Bureau, Maaekester 
Evealag Herald, Fifth Aveaus 
aad 28rd stNst, New York aw . 
Be sure to fill la aumber of pat
ten you desire.

patten Ns,
Fries 18 Oeati

Name 
Address
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flstordsy, Novamber 26, 
(Eastern Standard Tiiiie.)

P .M .  ̂ ~
12:30—^Football Souvenir Pro

gram*
12:45—^Army-Notre Dame football 

game.
3:30—Rhythm Kings.
4:00—Spanish Serenade.
4:30—Geoige Hall’s prehestrq. 
6:00—^Eddle IDuchih’n Orchestea. 
6 :80—skippy. • ..
5:46—^nto Gulzar, 'Mexlcaa Ten

or.
6:00— T̂he Funnyboners.
6 :16—Riviera Orchesjtea.
6:80—Eddie Dboley^s Football 

Dope.
6 :40-G lrls’ Trio.
7:00—Frederlb W. WUe,, "The Po- 

were overweight and, when 3mur|litloal Situation , la Washington To- 
system has becomq th o r o u i^  night”
cleansed, you will then gate weiidit 7:16—Osile Nelson's Orchestra,
more easily than before. | 7:40—lifoglo o f a  Voice.

..V 1 8:00—Abe Lyman’s, Orchestra.
(Catarrh) g .jg —^Philadelphia Symphony Or-

Question: F. writes: "Plesse ad- ohestra; I^opOld Stokowski, edn- 
vise me if you consider a ten*day dubtor.
orange juice fast foUowed by. an e i- 10:00—William O’NeaX; baritone,
elusive milk diet a cure tor nasal 10:10—l»ublio Affairs Xhstltute:
catarrh.”  10:40—Vaughn DiSLMth.

orange Jidee faat lliO O -G uy X^ombazdo’s Orohes-
should bring about excellent results tra.

now ?”
Answer: Your doctor was prob

ably right and you are needlessly 
wprrsing about your trouble bSlt^ 
cancer.. Lumps under the arm usu
ally form  alter a cancer o f the 
breast has developed, but your doc
tor would, have been able to discov
er this during his examination. The 
fruit fast is the best treatment I 
know o f for absorbing ehlaived 
lymphatic glands. Being thin, iron 
win get quicker results than if  you

but should be followed by a diet 
comparatively free from starch, su
gar aad mUk. While milk la an ex
cellent food, its use should be care- 
fuUy restricted by all those with a 
catarrhal tendency.

11:80—Harold Atom’s Orchestra. 
Sunday, November 87.

|A. M.
10:00—Columbia Church of the 

Air; Eplsoop ;̂ Bishop of Kentucky* 
Rev. 0. E. Woodbock.

10:80—Community Center Faculty 
Recital.

w v.i I 11:80—flervloe from the Uhltariaa
Mcetiag House; Rev. Charla gee ru^oc taemr I Graves.

12:00 M .-flalt Like City Taber-' 
Bade Choir and Oiftn.
F. M.

12:16—Watohtewer Talk, Judge 
Rutherford.

12:80—Follih Fdk Music.
1:00—The Cathedral Hour.
1 :80—Odumbla Ghuroh of. the 

_   ̂ _ _________________ Air; Church of Chrlet of Latter
ing aa'd’ oaw rf,”also remedy for. I oo.doublD oosBft I Is00"-8oito& ObURlMr lAislo Bft*

Answer: Double ooxa vara means .  v -- -  - j,two *bent Ups, caused by a a—mwg 1:80—Symphony Gardens Orohes-
downward of the neok « the femur, tra. 
u s u ^  the result of rielMits. f o . . .  _
ohildren the treatment is largely 8yU P>^ ̂ Orehestra; * ArtUm Tos- 
dietetio, te evcfoeme the iieketsiieaalai. oenduetor.

(Dark Spots)
QUestlea: Mr. Edward fl. writm: 

“There is a small dark spot on each 
ohMk. ‘ 
can X

Answer: Dark spots are oaused 
by some faulty formatien of eeler 
pigment in your sWn. This Is usual
ly due to a faulW metabolism aad 
oaa be prevented by a eerreotl|y bal- 
anoed diet.

(Double Coxa VamV 
OuestieB: Mr. Walter 0. W. i 

"RW you please tell me the bmU - I

Saturday, Nov. 26, 1982

1:80 p. m.—Harold StokM’ Orches
tra;

2:00^FootbaU game.
0:00—Swanee Serenaders.
6:46—^Little Orphan Annie.
6:00 —  Weather; temperaturo^: 

Spmte Review—Bin Williams. 
6:09—Program foreast.
6:14—Time.
6:16—H ie Monitor ‘\^ews the News. 
6:30—liows. That Safeguard Sodeti; 
6:45—O’LAary’s Irish Minstrels. 
7:00—Time. '
7:01—Alice O’Leary, contraltef

Oscar Elgart, violinist. ,
7 :167-Q u a^ t 
7:30--rCuckbo.
8:00-—Bam  Dance..
8:30^Road to Romany.
9:00—-Week-End Revue.
9 :30^ t'm it7  McHale’s Orchestra. 
10:00—Gentlemen of the Press.
10:16—Orchestra.
10:^5^prihgfldd  ItepubUoan newa<. 
11:00—Hm e; ' weateer; tonmorite 

ture; Sports Review — Bill WU« 
Itaite.

18:00—Jack Denny’s Orchestra.
12:80 a. m.—Hme.

Sunday,1 ^ 2 7 ,1 9 8 1  
8:00 a. m;—TonaPloturos.
9:00—NBC Children'! Hoiar.
10:00—Modem Instmmentallata. 
10:80->Safety Cbrusaders.
10:46—Time; weather; temperaturai 
10:48—Mood Oontinentala 
il:00-4COrning Mfirieale.
12:08 p. m .^ rg q B —A jihur Martab' 
12:80—Morey Peari’a Orchestra. 
1:00—Roxy apd hia Gang;
2:00—Monarch Mystary Tsaor. 
2:10—Joe MltoheU ChlQiple.
2:80 Charlie Agnew’s Orchestra. 
8 :00-4 fslody Lane.
8 :10-4 !aak  Keans. /
8:80—Manhattan Msny-Ge-Round* 
4:00—Tsmpls o f Bopg.
4:80-47atleaal. Youth Coafsrsaoo. 
6:00—National Vispors.
6:80-i*Pagea o f Romnnoo.
6 :00 -P au l WUtamaa’a RhythmM 

OoBoort 
7 :00 -H m o.
7:01-4isrolo Days o f Plymouth 

COlonyHIloasoB X̂  Arohsr. , 
7 :l6 -3 o n th s r ; Sports Rsvlow -a  

BUI WUUams; tamporAturs.
7i80 Otgaa Louis Wsir.
7 i88 -H m s.
7t80—Groat Memonta In X litery. 
1:00—flpoBSorsd Hour.
Ji80—Rod Adams.

9:00-M ol9dis«.
8:10l-B lliy HUlpet M d iM lB Mr 

LataUlrt; N arflhittrot'b  O fS K  
tra. ,

9:80—WBBA Playsri.
9:40—Lifstim i RovUf. 
lOi 
LOi

also, B M al^te^  oiMrigDup Mads 
m uoh*^t^ of ^

Is good not V( nwnt. lurgioal 
soneui.

Optra'
iy rsBMdy w 
laoB, WBleh
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To Flay ToeIgM
' Tho^Xao'flvowlU jounM grtoff^ 
P iltalM eB im  ter Ita fln t e u M  
|M « ia M  *Aoy edU play a 
MtaiuMd team whleh rap ro im  
jtho Dollelay AIubuB H vo. The 
laav  la oeapoiad of Hawitt. l<my» 
Xipaae, VwaBaoa, HavUlok, Itobl, 
•ebnarri Baifhmd aad O u lm , 
lutfur of wheji hate atarrad. a^th 
Mhar a e a d w  taaaa la the paat 
. The ran w r Z)allolay team wU 
play the Mvth ehuroh of Now Brlt> 
hlB la the ^ a a a a v y , whleh atarta 
a t TtM o * ^ k . with ^ .n a ^ .  e p  
aeuator aohadulad for ItlS  e'olook. 
Ktoaoh Ohma will taka the f o l lo i^

koaM, Oaap-
laipraaalvo Booerd

The kae wlU meat oppoaltlOB of a 
high oallbor Tuaaday aifht, u  tte  
lAAaoa'a ware e h a a p l^  of tba 
NAriBanaBd A. A. k. V. tw  ^  
aaaaoB a  1981-89. BOoklaf of thla 
taam a  in Uaa with tha‘ ptiley of 

QuBo to prevlda loeal faaa 
iwlth'tha bait attraetleBa la baakat-,
pail.

1

*«Pfr
, , l « j.>r 

11.1

U a d i M

S eu M .
By m o n r  b o x A iv B  

Tha All OoBlaiiehee piekiag .eia* 
aea la epap» tho.lladt a  flva^ a 
day aad,. after you piok Atoi the 
iaaaral praettoa a  to tear up year 
aalaetlOBa aad wait for tha xaor* 
reŵ  to boglB aaaw.

But feethall eeBdlUeaa a  
aeuth thla year,.
ooaohaa, workara —  ---------
Budca It rather jiaiw to aalaet !*b 
All-leuthara Ooafaraaoa alaV a^ 
that la, with tha « M a o ^  of w  
g u a ^ . ; Five great halfHacM 
have atood tha ooBfaroBM oa 1^

.............. at two Bwatha
doWa thd Mla^

Dca~nUaBmanBUi

r durtBg >tha Jaat two moatb% 
that'ahnow a “ * “

Tbaaa outatahdlag baOl 
B. . Tulaaai

Braatod much totaraat alaaa Ita ra> 
aalaattoB, Jodgiag from tha 
laa already p iag ^  whldi 
iBdntwlBg UBuaually good

CaIb. AlihAms# r
Uyea . aa)aotloa of four out ̂  

thaaa flva would a ^ a  i t  a ihlghty 
tough Job, but that obllglBg fal
low, **Hu^' OalB, waa lajurad la 
.aaldraaaaoB, ..aad that, laavaa ua 
,wlth ZlBUBanBia, Itoharta, Hltoh* 
,oook a ^  Faathafa.

Now for the daada of theaa 
four:

laaa
Pieyflg with

Jany

few gai 
bavalM
browda.

UUKOtSDEfEAia)
BY(IMTBCHDRC8

Nosed Ont Bjr tw o  Poiob h  
f ir k  Came of Y T  
BeikedOllleagae; '

Xa.tha flrat. of tha Tir

the Bortb eBd.gym laat Bight Tha 
gaise trie  iriSy' feat, with the 
Baagii

Sbow aoorad three baakata la if row 
to glTa hie team tba load,'19 to If  
a t iKa h ^ .

Zb tba aaeood half tha gaam tlgbt-

Oalrymida aad’ amoh of that fiaa 
1981 Um ; ' waa tiif whole aquad 
OB attack aad ^aaaa . Hla runa 
tied Vaadarbllt^ beat South Caro- 
llBo, Oaoiyla' Tech, aad Xaa- 
tueky. Aad waraB't abort 
ruBi, flthar. ^aavaral maaaurad 
over 80 yard!.

ankflOOCK-BAOK 
Hlteheook ran wild oo aouth* 

era grldlrboa. Za tba Tulaaa 
nsaea tba faaa aaw him make two 
W-ywd daabOa aad, durlag tha 
vuBi, oalmly. polat out to me |a- 
torferaaea wblob TiSlaaa taj^dOan 
t ^  ahould taka out. Be aoorad 
two toudidowaa to . beat Ifliala- 
alppi; aad hla touohdowa wai tba 
one jUiat AalFid Aubiira. beat 
Duka? Added to that the 
tbat h a . w , J ^  as g ^ e e  
oaai In the" iou%  aad '^ u  halra ' a  
backflald- man.

' IllATHlBS-aAOK '' 
Beattie ' Faatbara, Taaaaaaea'a 

triple threat baok, bald forty e r 
flfiy .diffaraat tbroatii. for iouOh 
era Coafaraaoa oppoait|oa thla 
year. Hla kldclng avamgad orar 
40 yarda, aad hla nmalag had all 
tbaialualTaaaaa of a mUlloo dol- 
lara.* Zf It hada't bean that ha

eaad up, tha oburob flva iaadlag by 
aam i^fliarfU isllthaw ay. TUala 
tba fourth gaoM tba eburea'toam baa 
p U u ^  wlaalag three aad loatog oaa 
t o m  FOliah A  0. of ZtookvUla. 
■now Of the Oaatar ohureb waa high 
with 16 polata fad ICagauaea waa. 
aast with 11. Raguakua waf high 
for tha loaara with 18 and KaBaady 
iwaa aaxt with eight 

gumamry: .
Oaatar Ohnrob (41)

P. 8 . F. T.
4*-~flaow, r f ,> . . . . . « i . i  7 1 ' 16
1—Piaaay, rf, Ig ....... .. 1 0 8
S ^ n id a a , I f . . . .••#•••< 8 0 6
l"*DOtCllto| Oiaafiaaea# X 3 ,6

luaoB, rf . . . . . .  4 8 11
1—dfeOonaaok, ig .. i .. 1 0 9

68
P.

(89)
17 7 41

2—Raguakua, r f ...........4
8—Kaonady, If . . . . . . . .  4
8"~8chuta, 0 . . . . . . . . . . .  1̂
9~’DalIa Fare, Ig . . . . . .  8
0-*~AatoBio, rg . . . . . . . .  9
4->Brown, I g ..................0
2—Stavenaon, rg ............ 0
0—4ifUddi 0 9
4—McCurry, I f ...............0

90 18 8 89

HCCUJSm 10 RACE 
ACAINSt out RIVAl
Meets George BoHter In 

Metropditai 
Tomorrow.

Joe McCSuakay, who during hla 
abort Thankagtvlng vaentlen in ICan- 
cheater net a  new record for tiM an-, 
nual flve-znile croaa ^country- run 
here, left for Fordham ycatarday 
afMaiioon to prapcne for oon^pietl- 

; tlon in tlM liatropiflltan ahi-niRa 
^croaa country maet a t Foeraat Paifc 

In New Totk City tomwncow after- 
Boom ■

ICcChiakiy aald yeetagday that 
oodAlfenretif^aKm than flan 
ftco^ lflem  raeomfl: far the'

'.  ceha|lj'̂ :imt' tfd'.aot aMair to' <—
'i’entry in toaiori'ow'i Mae.;

■Hi

%

■9

m

MM

Ip .

■ / ■'')
leki

'I /

’/yi

TMflldllia®lMtJ3da9h -w-«e,hem,temea^
Of Nerthwaitoirhaa uaad thrM aa 
la i  aaw difnalv i aahawa
oh*» Warn.

True, Notre PfSaa heat the y u »  
agta, 9 1 to  O i to  m  M W  ayftm ’! 
t o i y |u r g j t i e ^
haUaf hla

Ae a m tm  of N o m r a
MBM oa a 1 1 4 ^

___ _ nioB F iM a,.|4^8a
auFw au :aamiM6^deiAto a a ^  
aad double latoraT, whlla M r ^  
wMtara waa threw lu tba fhnad 
ZrUh. ruaatog a t M  few a 
Tl yaiM loM .durtog tha 
pnoob. ..

y '̂ggaAval .̂ 
ftlototo

k d

f,i A‘r f

-,V,
C  I } '^"r

. _______ .yok
m m m y m

'1^

1 I. «'

Town d in a ^  P h r Fnai
LEACUÊ SCHEDlnl

y ir f f tig

Pbycre W d l Known k n v  m B u i w m G n n m t n k  
h ifo a M  E a ^  l M ;  , Piiyod Next Thnrida^

Here K y e r i  Needed.;eâpMaeanm '
Tha, aaafwa*a aobadula of toe 

Waat flida FaakatN l Ladiw  waa 
— KNiaoad ksdap iv  ^Bart ifeOon-j 

 ̂ Tha,.opaBlag . gtxcm. will be. 
TtaM dv, “  ■

etappad out of bouada oa A 
touohdowa Tun agalaat Vaadar^ 
but,, tha Vola wouiAhava baaa a t 
tha top of thaaouthara

BOBBBTB--Bl .  _
Dixie Roberta ii VaadarbUt'a 

offartog to aa. AU-floutboia, Oaa- 
faronoa team. Tha lad la varia- 
tUa aad aaaam to>ha eapahia of 
iaythlag ofl a football flald. Ha 
la probaU;

Tommy Ifalhlo’a apaady Wtotoian- 
tio A  C. wiu vMt iKaaehaator to- 
nwrfow for fl game, with tba RM 
Um  a . C. a t;l|t, Nabo (Uld a,t.fltoO 
p, fc' Thla wUl ha the, flrit oppor- 
tualty Idanohaator football fliaa will 
have to aae H tttto aad HoUor la 
aottop' thl# yagr. ^  Itoadp oT » •
.WUMa^tlo tbam ^

S X  « ..« •  0 « # « J  ™^ .V lo to r  fonaar.Aadovar baok- 
flaldaoa.,Y v 1 

Otbar itoaatoaa. wUl be Rivara, 
fdrm tr XJ. B  N. Tratatof B tatm '

^^flaimMW a^ to tha W U llq ii^  
baaup wUl be familiar to fiM  who 
afeta&d thoAUaSM ^^
Mat year. TOauay ItMMa Who will 
Mil S r ilg a iM g r the ThiMA O tr

probably the awat roUaUa
d gauar to _____
aad agala baa plokad up' a

tha fouth.aad

few yard! tor a flfit dawa aad 
thaa lead Vuidy oa a  touohdowa 
Butroh. • . < .
.Tho Una has baaa gulta a  prob

lem to pick. Zt uaad to ha that tha 
baafloat gaata la the tomurd wall 
got the uiu, but aow aiat> hratoi 
have Offiit foam of thO wolght'.to 
the Uaa, wa*ra flam g, f amUir dad 
amartof alayan.
, But hSSi th* Trith ao fur-

taar whya or Waaraforaa: ~ , 
A IR A |L - iN & ^

‘•Oump^^Mrall, h i of ' the 
erom d amila aad raoadtog 
la oaa of the M  wttgawa Ohot 
Wyaaa -aver rofaad oift. And 
that'i iflylag aoBMthtog. 'Ha haa 
baa oa the raoalvlBg 'and of a lot 
of Hltohooek*! paaaaa, aad ia  a 
deatOy taddar aad <UoOkor.' Bay- 
bura, Tenaaaaaa end, la oaa-of tha 
aaiartaitpliyen lB '
ORAWFOBD-^AC___  _____

uDTBNDBcaanh 
Freddie Crawford briwka Into 

thin Uaaup aa a tabkto from Duka. 
Wallace Wade taught th^M g tol* 
low—«ad taught him woM. Tax 
Inyendacker,. has bani tha .m at^ 
stay of VaadaebUVa Han HO 
■taadi out Quito a bit a h m  tba 
teat of the buaoh. : . a

SCAFTOB--«VABIM4m 
John ''S a to  Oraad’̂ fkMtoflO yOf 

Tulaae.^.  wautod toMUm^^What 
WM left of Tulaaa'a kM kN»t it 
WM Msttorad' last jm ^lkadr bm  
husky guard did a ilfla jhh. r Zn 
tba thlM of every l^ay aad t n ^  
every pile, Johnny oUM:, o f lo ^  
abuae to m erit' aaahtlOB m  ̂ ims 
team. ' Hla running 
ot AlabaxM, saaiM t o ^ ^ a m  la 
Uaa for hoaors. ^

 ̂ dBAOBTi-GHNTF*"' ' 
i CtoroBoa "BradO ha^ 
eaUad Pate by way nf:
X oaatar. AafTwant d  
pivot man fto'Xtoafly.>^ianto''to

S y  tedran «ut tim a ^

% » a r w

Boya hai ptoyoA w*tt ^  
ICalora aa^ Omo “  —  
Oadboto hava

_ a
H m V iffu Ju o  p m  to *

whlok hM toiwoil Naw Bagiaad to 
^^iiMwSltoiaBtlo toaa kso dafaat-

BadiM i WllMmaatto
Rdwtv' .. •  *to.

(3oBrey.'*M'«** i«w ••• v **"« iK S  PaatofO.***'***'0, •••••• JOMOM
HarrlooBi. . . . .  •'•fjf ? • *,*gBaaoacii.....A..rt ^Twway
V i B O a . - . ., •«  .*.,<• •BOgMM 
Croama. . . . . * •  • • *
.Hhattill. . . . . v  |florfl^||^o 
ZMaad.. . . . . . . . • • • • « ■ • « «  VWM,
B aglas^' • • • ? • •

F A W l^ fl BBAT BUOG^MiD ^

PawBoan mam optopkHW oiM  
thair amoh h e » n o F |» ^  
laad, by tha aoor» o f j H  •
Mora Z o o  to tha toatto toum tf m-- - -■
■oora. came right d ito r^m  k to - tf  
at th^ boftoatof :of m  a w m  
a 80-yaM paaa from wm 
0*Biliht, m
pBM erom Blaw toj 
tba axtoa potob 
cama In f*‘ 
land.wM 
two-yira
Buika' w—  -
wmis’e unga for.tha.Oktra. poliit

.1.,.; ,Rndin to r# • a a a.« a 4 o-̂ 4„>̂*a ^: I  1
Soranton . . .  . . .j . • » J‘> « ♦. : OonahM, 
,Albart..» i •-? .'Bbiy

cswk-'."3v-^
^ V ■ V •

Sk'Xtm*ik ■

tha

[Tw0̂ inr|PV'j
It, -r .'» •

playad Tlmnday, ZMoatobOr %, 
whaa m  BnwrfUto w to .a ^  1 tba 
Kaeaip and tha Badaae wm o]
thm cDtalaa. -

to itto.tfamfOe i  tow more 
jB. playara to ' aator- tha 
batoM nmwnnaâ wnow

w playarii to tiroetfil aria—, —  
ito'dtol 8491 otad aih 

-.jOM wff OB ifoeday, Toaoday or 
Thtaradliy avaatog.

Tba ,aoanHoto’liBbadUla'fellowa;
 ̂ Dab. tot ■ ' ’

' Bmaralda-vn Xa«m>, Mtadees ve.Dlx|eOv.-
' Dao.'8lli '.  - 

BaMraldo vs. Badaai;
Ktooys vrr W fim  .

.Dse.l8lh \  
lawralda vs. Z)ixtoi 
BpOatovr.’"
Itteoya'vf. Haflooa.
■morakle n, ZBxtoa..
xaoays va. iwioa-
HniTiii BnMfildiwmaiMivw vMf MfaavMBMPMw

tm itm
Xaooya vf. ItoOraids.
Dtotoa vd Bhdaoi'

" l i Z  i m  
Bflfooa vf. Dixloa. ,

.latoto 'M . t e orafdi.
.‘/y‘

DMBmi'vi.
— Had

BaMtoMi., 
vA^XMoyn
,

‘ Dtotoa Vf. Kaoiya.
i-lladoei n .
btotoi va. -N̂ ô ôo* ■ 
Xifoyr.VA IDtowtodi.

HeMa'a to

that

ytoyotoa^;<tliiiiii<
<|tor tooai io fle w iiiim  4

anaaiBed.' Bm'MwpawararwMa * îmw
,UB u te lh a

____I "taoktoo b M lF d y if l to i j f M t i^ ^  «w aew ft,er|8|to i |
—  the halfhaoka asltod itp w .m  
aa uaooBUMBly laiga ibara of da* 
ftaaiva work.

aptkot
mload. altar ^eaa >e

to'/iiarttord” r  ■ 
■noB. toko amtotod to'tona* 

.. >Wtodiortoafli'Advtoto -m t 
m m y m im a 'JB b M  w to

yaar<.. . ^ t h e j ^

w fm 'th o  ICM&tottor togm but 
...to  It' WM jOtrtala that a  JuatoT 
toam would b i toramd to Wtodfor, 
m ^looai mOnagaiBMt'igroid It 
Wduto be la  ;tha bfttor latoriftt to 
th i game to haVo them PtoF:^wl|to 
tboto looal tOfW for tbd m  btoto* 
'.Af< for tha Haaohoatfr r^Juhlor 
toam; the local tupportOrs know that 
thara la a  atipply Of uadavilepM 
tatont Mual/to aaythtof m  
atata SaVacal ofithtoy4|r>i Mboto* 
taaakhm Htok flohoto ttotovbi tlw 

«  -  - -  -  “ — ^  
Ztoyto H
will piay.- MrnwM»»*v» 
artoi hoy» who hsva arrlVad .htoa troth the old country durtor tha 
pait faw yaara aad who ata aot yto 
idPirtoaoad enough for tha aoator, 
' t om. ' ' ' ' '

*na l)oyi turaad out oa Thaam  
icon aad p ra o tim m

m auNaniKaiai, 
aotod'salBBK'.

fhttotoaofttotoot 
aad,hard piay- 
'itar’toato ' of

____ iay,__
them are watt 
itowltkltito
loratoir’k ^  ,

ThMf who (Boato to th a .f tpo r
S M,.ara fotoM^ t i p .  two tadato amy .P k  totwo tadato awy P k _ to

toato% SSSi!hm ^ otftoti. 
1^, aaootoMtofJba b m  a 
to bOto#tfMstar tem iM toftoPt to I gHtor to

W i S S S s '
m.  ̂ ,

mam

iW ad i
_____ _ -toai 89tô
ihd 'IU o'tiatt' i

ratoy.

R to rij^

a a s ? ’-
sp a a , 
yd

■ij/f f <•

anil'lto foUad 
.gbod M  tod i  

to Bbi
m

isTr
%

W M - ~ .

m

%

....

/

*1

h
u.v.

graatjfijitthilik toanMd auiaii af todI pwMWM mm aapm. Vpf|Bd. WOftCM
rddtball, hd vewb, bat M t aa miiob f ub*

■M't!«,....
ho baattto to:''atob'’t«a|liav' ■ Huui

ttottth Btod, «w*., 
Ndtoa. Xtoma'a 

troubto' puttton a '
rov. 86—(AP) 

laa ti. havo'■■jp ̂  i ■ oa* 'ttoorjgo lAge'tB c
IS k lp , amet; of tham^

is S T tt
soma of. Utah’s wUdaito muatoflgs 
too girwg him hla wUd-niafliBg

For ’kClBk,” who to to a W r way 
to . be labflad. Notre Dama'tl >, out- 
ataadtog baohflawar, has 
gad topmata,
tofokOB-flOld nalQua ou
^ 0  ,.<to tba pl^m  of P

Ibtut
o m m
•.uaf'

Utah.A 
BronoborBus

— 1  att;‘

. . . r ■ ■■ 
WM thabiruroa^

oaatto of the* Ito^^ ttao afjliyr subh 
ftata M Lukato and Baaas. ware 
lo it’tu tha'toaBi. aad ha Immadlata- 
ly toads good to audhfa We wur that 
whan thoaa bairttoa rdniniM thla

■aynltf.
____________________ _ but'

fUamto b ^w o 'B M r
a 

ot

ir avaa th P  ibethaU, b u t 'lm
fl’tho

aW lUaetsts ott' til# iw tijwmam * momm̂mr̂oom̂mrmôwofw ?̂m_' .
.’Teoatotoam___________ _____ _____ toiafc

w d i^  hal^bBOlb' Xto n -
eonaidaeUM. ha<

. _j, fm SdW baiw B toliik ^
ptot hatf i t  Bot baOBftor tba u f ^  
oamatod attooaOifOB of tofurtoiAp 

Bfifia which' hit' Notra fidmoto 
ittMok Oorpo a y iM  aid, >
ICtok wal movod* ovor te thi.

yOar Lukits AfM foat baok to bU 
oHgtoto toh M halfbaP and Baaa* 
hM had to ha'aaocM-enWeobhiWror.

Ha still ruBS toOfo ttk* a atlfbaek 
'than >  fUllbaSk, ,m  ptayors ot tha 
NoritlmastoM-toami woiuto whtoh 
Jto atooakto for. a  ^ touOh-
dodnl run frbto the opamag^^ktok-ofr, 
drill toitify. And ha real 

' eatohp ,
______ ___,.dtyia. of
iy haver utttlsos the' 

and, of Jto

fr.*

faaferv . 
It waa>a.

P ’,1

..r' > .

,,,.baoifa’s  fatbtr..is A, 
todlaF a.furhaeO tor ^_____ _ .toad . aaijit
b o j^ ^ iU B ^  latoniito aaar Vpo 
Aad^Mak'* would Ukd to ,fs baoh 
t r P i tf m b a  u  eraduatodr* Up haa 

yoar*at Notra PdflMi*'
I, rva aludys' ltodd'haar

mmi f 'i

aamga imai *

fJ

A . . .
.'O re l ■ F in « ;::S

' v(.

f 4; -
thO

w p

. ' i^Afgatod

Its. Of, ',tht̂ i —

.1 ify

Ototetto

jaigkt! 
p y o to iu p i

toodl
W M

;7j9t0*y

aT;- i

TP-W!

. .to'̂ Atato's, 
v M ip p r  
^ a a d '

IIM _____

S toy  or - ' ' .’ 9 ^ -
SelnFdi.. « .  .sito:,; V«.« 

lidStia. t n,4tt tl lit t I'li III 
^ j|M w fleld ,.» ,.lg

'u 3 S S i
— 'jteA I. i < I. V.t *'* î .i*. 

l(OViSr..«ri'i.. I t i . . 11/.'«

ic^W lP  i • :;...; . . . . . .  w a l ^

A to itlliu  . , , 7 i . . , y T ' y 9 S M ^
A ;|^ i |o u  .‘V^. > ... . .  4  ItoW ii^
■A-T*^7

..
’i i i t tP k  * ‘

and
890.

98 >«

m

.v».

bMpF«

.uiinmKj orawn*

2 * * S ? s S l t f S y * T 2 t  ■ %

Tha’.w m  'Oiftor.'f(tt;had.woa..ah" 
18-18' vitod9 ,̂ .to;vaM‘‘0< toe ito9Stv.i/;i 

eMMS^ef' tha ■ aataan* 
A%y m o p iP T ^  oMWm^ 
mohad. tM paak to th a h ^  Ha^

a t ^ r t h l f ^
S S r S S , b t m ^  S iS S o S ^
fratoUrad; 'aBkto'.Wftli2tfor. RalPlr'l'^.^ 
fasoa haa dug yp a d a ^ to  ropiito ' 
maif*.’'''

Notra Dame, aiMi toe ii 
to Ra *wh ■
jCaaodS, Ne— ------------
5 t o t m . m  dotoets also ^ 
handioantod thin walk by. ,
ahd lttaoif. <N o^ MelWviilh?

I n m d  iNW,',
._ _ .| K a s y i S i y

AO Of thoia "trmmfiipmK ,
Pfotod to a tlaa ft part of; 
gfetoo.

l| , A , .  Ig ,,* • * 
.11'. Vir*. • rl .'.d

Il l icit  Ip ,11111 e
g ..,1,'., r t ,. I«< Ip I
.«■,.,>«i .ri^ /i I in  I'f

DtotofViyVito''.«<«•
- f • • * •'*•< 1 • *,*
l/r ♦. A. . .  .4T O  a ..
7 1 *n . - **‘,v r■ I ■Lilli 111 lywiaiatoiA*Â.ie.. -.̂a'x
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I«ttla4a.- awAlini “ *  * 5 ^ 5 k k S *Most u  a word and oonttouw^ 
Wot^ aa two worda- Mtlntmnin coat !■' 
■ale*'of throo Unea' ' . '  .,
^'m£ o ■ rataa per day-. fOr tranalant'

: ' aVooMwi: Marrti’lT, iW t .
..^rTT^: 'Caith ca»arta

•’ OonfeOeptlTo Paya '. .1 7 ,»  «*■
S’ SaaaonUya Daya ..I »  ota a  ata
I  f i iy  •aaaaaaaaaaaaaal l l  Cti| It  OW

jUTordara tor Irregular Insartlona. 
wluTW charaad at tho ona ttma rata ' 

apeelfd rataa for lon» tann avary 
d»-advartlsta9 «Ivon upon raquaat.

Ada prdarad for thraa or alz 4^*- 
and ateppad .bffora tha thlrt or flfili

WILL MnB PBftl̂ pN; Who.wtt M  ' 
taldiur *  W«6k derbyrl>IUA«^^ v— a
riMl acaaf and glovpa ifrojinVH*̂ -̂  
school hall, last evening. pleijM 
turn without further trouble ? r

:bon^.<lituhe^.

; ANNOUNCBMBOffigJ

NOW IS THiB ITMS to îi£(2e 
order for CSuistniu oarAiWilh^dir 
without your nameAiyi^ W 
to ehoose fpbm. W. H . > f f '  
Estate, 185 .Spruce s t r ^

I' . ' . j  ' V ~ ...'
M O V IN G -rTR tJC K IN lG ^ 

S TO IU 6E  26
SILVER LANE BUS 
rates , for school chUdren. 'See 
dHvw.' ■ ...X

Sly ;n r  b;̂  <u5 rs;d oily tor tha ad- 
t ^  nuinbar of tlmaa tho ad aPP**'r 
ad. oharirtng at tha. rata aarnad.’ but 
no ailowanca or^funda  
OB aJx. tlma. ads atoppad attar tha

* * K o ^ U  forbids”; .asplay Unas net
*^3nio Harald will not bo rosponslbla 
for more than ona Incoxract Ins^lpa  
of any advartlseniaat ordarad for 
noca than ona tlma ;__

Tha Inadvartant omission of Incor- 
raet publication of adaortlslnR w lll-^  
rastipad only by cancellation ot tlm 
eharwa ssadator tho sarvico . enderaa.

All advertlnamentn must conform 
•Ha stylA copy *yP®*F»P^y.!yii.b rastiations enforced by tha publlsh- 
•rs add thay reserva tha srlpht to 
aiut.' raylsa or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Plassifled ads to 
ba Mbllshed same. day .must be to- 
cMt^  by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
»:.S0

LbCAL AND LQ^O IJISTANCE 
moving,, general t it id ^ ;  llysiSi 
service. Our affilUtioh. wjth 
Vans ^rvice means ldjviBrVni%foi& 
furniture moving to dists^'^M 
LsJTge modem tnicks, 
mto, prompt service, aU go® ^  
sured while in transit are ;^ture8i 
offered at no extra expense td ydd. 
Diaily trips to New Torh, bagfimge 
^ v e ^  direct to steamship pirns. 
For further infOrmatfoh’ call-SdSS, 
8860,8^. Rerrett & Glenney.̂ Inc..

SILVER LANE BUS LINE .bfEer the 
accoBunodation of their 'i|rgevOe- 
Luxe bhs for lodge;, par^: or t^m  
tripsTat special ra ^ . Phone 3iM$, 
8860,8864.. ,

m. -i
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■TOLEPHONE YOUR 
W AN T ADS.

Ada ara accepted over the telephone 
at the -CHARGE RATE given above 
as n 'convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH rates will be accepted, sa 
WaiiLi PATMENT If paid at the busl« 
Basei office' on or before ibe aeventh. 
day followlns the first ipsertlpn of. 
each -ad otherwise the, CHAWE' 
rate  win be collected No reapbdsl- 
blMty ■-for-errors In telephoned ads 
wm ■ be assumed and their accuracy' 
Cf̂ pot' he guaranteed
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WANTED—YOUNG NEN tn join a 
class in Manufacturing Cc t̂ Ac
counting. Classes start Mondiw, 
November 28. Connecticut Bu^ess 
College, Odd Fdlows*&o^

BEAUTY CULTURE—Ban r%hilc 
learning. Details ftue. 'Biurtfbrd 
Academy m Hairdreagtag.
Main street, BartfonL:

H ELP W A N T E D - 
FEM ALE > 35

WEAVERS. BROAD SILK min ex-̂  
perienced' - on Jacquard and Bog 

. Looms.-also fancy  ̂shaft work. Al^. 
ply H. R. Mailinson A;Co. ^ic;; .Van 
Alst A Woolsey Aves., Astbr|a.’̂ L. 

-L ,N .Y . V. ,;:t

fflSLP W A N tH D ^  
H A LE  OR FEM ALE -37

WANTED-^BKKERIENCED Ramte 
maker on Mlk ribbonzene. S t^ y  
work. Write U. S. Rami Mfg. Co.̂  
82-Court street, Paterson, N. J.

P^OULTRY AN D  Slh>PLIES 43

FOR SALEI^U PLYMOUTH Rocks, 
laying—-815.00. 55 Hemlock strMt 
4870. '

FU EL AND  FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—HARP WOGC alR) 
range and fuel of).. V. FIrpo,' 116 
Wells street, telephone 614&

CASH PRICE bn one. hajtf cord'd ft 
bard wood, 83-dO;: sgar^ to ordep, 
84.00. Hickory,' skwed to order. 
4JS0. Rai^e oil 8c ‘gai. L. T. Wood 
Co. Phone 448|6; . :

...... I;

■ - f . -

iffisrfirficrs23^.1
STTzrl

qu i^fn  Sckc^*:ftM

Font's
. flye - L ^ p  ,
- ;e^;Btraet; Qtf ;-lita|h, .np^ 

oiBiee. -Ihiatiire' Mi . Elro"̂  Td;
fi^ l. 'K .'',; ' ''

F^R RSn t —MQd2 ^  ^ o rc»m 
. fiuiuhad' apartmint. 'cGau''Artbuii 
A. Ki»1J1l  8 *0  op^ M ^ ^  N ;

170' Hniiard . stream, all̂  iimpidVcr; 
mesta, * witb idr Without gmraj^ 
Td^hp^: ,d<^/ V'

FOH ' RENTr^^S^JiA^^ rooms, apd; 
bialki seeoi^'. llhilT,' Pi|n^ . Bkx^, 
820 MiUn '.p t^ t^ :i^ ^

M«jpge and hot'wi^^ h fA ^ , ^  
825. mcintih ' Reat^' 9^;fw-: 

niabad; apartinant i f . dedred. A ^ y  i 
G,̂ ,-Njilgiltti Pu^ i

I. '.!! ,11*-

FOR RENT—iTVE R 0 0 5 ^ . 
ohd flodr.'aU Ihrofovemahti™ 

;M ^ e  Tm m j^ West. I n g ^

P^R MINT—UPPER' FLAT, prac- 
Udii^ pew, six' li^ge. rim i^ inm 
Itordh. bath,- ’pShhryî '̂ idac&. hî iî  
fimplace, W8np.-garf|ge:i.'SfCchffi(i 
h^S^borhood.-' Reampid^ (Tent. Xo-' 
quire 183 Nortii'-Ehn/street’or Td: 

.^v‘: ; ' /■

FOR RENT—3 ROOM 
and four- 'room t^inept-ai; 88^2 
l^^ ie street. Td^phmie 6517.̂

FOR'. RENT—g AND 4 room tne- 
ments, all Improvements Apply .95 
Fos^atrS iet 'Tdi^Cge 5280: or

■4545;^:.;'^':..

Ridgeyfood street; gmrager-i&t 8|P 
.mcnfh. . Inquire-. L. . L9^ C  '173. 
P «^er strict,' Ph ^e ''

; 4 *' ^"
shifmt,. J.

ifye
»bm''' tn|toen^ Snth' ail ___

: impmvimiihts
Qimtei; .dm t m tdijjNlpoA^d^" '

m

• 1 C " ™ . _____

bUBiii^ -vdimh woidd ^ *9  
mb^ of: this: h »9 at yroiNi • fod^ hhit-.

,lavr>p8dm^''hetfer

-:̂ ''-r̂ Ve,:'a8 s 'gias.':^at«itlQh'b^ai^ 
come to -tiW' coMfiitldn'̂ î|iiti|r̂  
do p d ^ ^ f hf'1 ^  p eo id e i^  
tid r  >oid«
thedi< after, Jahuaiŷ  ̂lat; jlMg aarah’ 
fhdr:pdn -tinev sn|ki.th^37|(^ 
have the-miphcly fbr! Ldvr^maidmm. 
Andi H • thelgag :abdMo aiaw;ganjnd 
,0 ^  half- 0̂  the hhddeakiithgjf
are igetUng now it:< win he 
'tdid >for-; the 'kdp iworldi^ a t .HtaSe 
î aem^which mens iDmm;peop .̂mvt 

emi^iqnfirt. .Nowis Om th^fpr 
kmia hdp. quV.cm-the mttm-

jpttymmit' ,dtum$qh'at:nft'C^>tn t|  ̂
d»te. • ■•.■,

my .ape^gl .olwarval 
in ‘lOl$ tu^ my. 

idyvamgajHifa; fbr <' 
msriursvdatira from

I f  - -AdgtAi'..P^und them ;cq*dpioiSa.jî . 4b 
m ^ ' ̂ of. ’the outside' widikfm'ev 
w i^rkeam n Arê  o f < < ^ > c h
^ ' catp^fftemj' bidders, rbiijbl^y^, 
{^te^bs.-.'cemientJ'̂ workera^ read 

and inr^meral all\outdde 
wiprk̂ ^̂  -Many diebB cld4e^dc^ 
'from'C2iHidmu M  NeW Teariii'; A< 
grdtt'mahy of imare'ShCit. 
nmimy ejijiedaliy the.nm^ 
l&miiy.iof'kidffljEis; Christmas i pies* 
ifmtsVfdr 'H>e dd|dren -aad-'.atiidr

'Yeai^'d|ni^^
bdbhtattbnB. Tb^i: Jdhac^’ist' ifte
M ^ojd  for rent,; tie'V
\ ^ ts  his, Hw’rimtc^err w e 'g rd ^  
the; dectHc'light, the gak, the!’Coal 
and- W Q ^ the vtd^  .the ihsiir-
ahcel'is^d^^and t^ ter^u 'em i 
a‘‘W ^ ‘sv;^y H-ybii afe w ork^, 

^annu^vtat.. -Ybu miist' have 
Hie - c ^ - H i m e ; to go- bo^.

.f!Dfth>tio‘'<$;^ if ;3^ ' ham Wm>k 
ab!yiim‘'in ^ \ ^ ^  
(lajpkhd̂ yon-̂ mtiBt-'have 
the c^; o r^ u  shouiA It ju^nai 

the- r^ o i^ w lth  
Hiejridoh^ |!?t ^  -------

to
rS VtHUihirtsS-'-v ‘age’ X'.’ tlWh -

AijKisT-II^Oa nm wSdld.abl
‘ ’reguto ..........

ttOTwrê haVtai: had'eyery^geaiM

iWt'.lQee %>y monqr, imr-' <Ht 
^ 'j^ ice iit 01̂  'iitd
.timdaa'aseJimt z^ id er^  
.]m r^e«ta^

W ^ ’̂ ve-^lie behrat'S^^iBe^n 
tintii. Ld ' and, letstha ,. 

oTOdr-nae'ithe’AOSg-iimim to 
lie sure; the 

itato^WMld not get money-ifo^tldg 
egjtbndop'of'maiikers.hn^ 
I^:the'gcd6 -on tb«i'gaa>12mt
Skli^.cara' .WQtildU]K'wh|di;'m 
oveî alanCe the':

fl»e 
Pom 

ViQiile 
from Jbly
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TOB iU sn :_Tw p. .

HEMLOCK SLABP 82-50 load, 
mixed slabs 831Hil:'oak wbod 84, 
ode slaba ^.. .Spedal fireplace 
wood, cut' to order/ oak 84A5, 
hickory 84JS0. Chas.'Staye. Dial 
S14A , ■ ' '

SEASONED BARD. WOOD, stove 
dze, furnace cl/Uhks or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or-85 load. Gmdf 
birch 86 coru. Gbas. Heckler, tde- 
phone Roaedale 13^18....

HOUSEHOLD 1HK>DS 51

FOR SALE—CIRCULATDR heater; 
grey metal ice boK'ahd piqrch j^der, 
all as new. 10 Main street, up- 
stabs.

W A N T H D ^T O B U Y  58

1 BUT ALL saGlpSv!<tf dousebola 
goods, fiumitureAtc. Eatter; {nices 
paid if you^call ̂ or- wifte- Nathan 
Liverant,. Ckilchnyter.r.Gonn., Tde-, 

. phone 97* , _'V> / ,

ROOMS
FOR RENt—IN JpaateoN' ?lo<^; 
single itboms,. ,twq and ̂ thr^ room 
suits, aU modern-conveniences* AF* 
ply Janitor, teh^ume<7685-or !A; 
W. Haitison dfilT. - - .

room ajpartments,., heat, : janitor 
service, refiigeraior furmimeA 
Arthur A  knoflai, 54d) or ttSl, 
875'Aiaih Street.'
. ' ',•*.» Ml'■U'V,-. .'i .—r;'A''-.' | 'i~' ^
6 ROOM YSNIklSiNT* ah Uni^ 
ments. garage, good. to(A|dhii,’- limt 
reasonaIHe,- 26vWalier...sH;(dL 
quire 80 Walker! Tgk '7208. :

FOR RENT—FIHST^OLII^ - hedN 
apiurtihent; aiao: aml!)Bx̂ . 
doable boiipes Ur good; iocaliiraa. 
Apply Edward!J.-'Hbk^i^h;^.'^^

F !^ ' R E H T^ I ^ i d  
, HoU stTMt, with an imp^mnonts.’ 
' Inquire 81 Birch Street mf'telephbDe'

FOH RENT—SDC HOOM^YmMihahi,' 
.. aa~ IminxiveineBts, shsdes/TWt-riia* 

spnable-Inquire Graph's /Barber 
Shop, 187 Summer stra t i*

-trr"

wbidd gD ;qn 5* nnueh 
,/Nowfto:the businfss eoAcrf i t  Hi 
myUiVflrogattpiLm i ^ . i  took 
cial.jQotif;e.(m ’Saturday 'i^  .

ceihh ;̂:27.. 1889 -.aLalliiht'o'CloCk .1

.prennd .pep^Square kiid there 
.SRero ’4TO^?even: 157) cars, ■ parked 
th ^ . I  pemchaiiy ib(^<^!in au.'of 

huf^ess iilaces aodv-th^ aU 
sceir^!t6.he ’dbhig hUidnmuL̂ '̂ .̂t̂  
h ^ ^ ;th e ;Y (l^ e  .'<k. -Mcawh r̂ter, 

Sab i^y. idi^t; JEl^gry 
I  8 | ^  pi^spfilhy^^idied

S^lMe* a id  I  fqimdjUiere w4re>only 
aWOtt i<7> 'cars,;' isarked: Hiwe?' -I

Just; me 'thne - qf ..this seaabo: -vHien 
eviBiY^huMpew, neeifii' all -thg!, Imsi-. 

thern - is to' heip ! ! ^ ^  the
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the

vdÛ^
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uhvdac, 

'fheSs'.'M^

xh6aey:andhu4hess 'wotdd'gp/on’ .̂ ag 
and perhaps- after the.finit. 

t ^  out on the maudeen^tet^ 
Ji^y to July,. the state .cbtddJk^! 
vdm:a;-100:'pen;int-markm PATmimt 
<^‘'ah 'su Hie
huMl̂ r p t^ 'O ^ d . be- reAmeC'dr 

; tgziiobuld.’^
m  jtompare wito toe-preifehtmi^^ 
pol^sr^ the people. ' As Itvlaf'-the 

asking: just as smOh tod^
oh me-tow-'earBUig  ̂ povrer.^bf,, 1^ 
pmjte aa 'it'did V'when the' j  
w m  eaibing the high trajp̂ eg. Here 
is an Item in - the ''MamchmtovBve- 
ning HeralA a very progrearavem^d 
m>-tOHcIatenisiV^per at tlihs > ci^, 
dmd'̂ 'dvember.16, 1932, .“No Ruum 
fm  Markers.7’ I'note theflgDres^ 
leased;;hy the’ State Motor / Vî bÛ a 
PqjgtimiDt' mat;'from .^tcSier wint 
^  November lithrbut 2o,539 mark
ers, ŷ ere registered toe 1983 as 
aĵ iinst 32,334 at thy samî  /P#0d 
lut^year, a decrease of fi,795"wtikfii 
c^TMpmds wiUi.'.my statomesit> h* 
thla vtTitaig of a^ 50 percyht de
crease ;ihmmker:iegmtifaH(xi2 after 
January 1st 1933.' So. here again I  
atw immething,. must be.̂ dOE« u fi!^  

plan, o f . cohtiUuiug the l9S2 
marim-to July 1st 1988*. i t  wdmd 
saye ' the autoUrt; about etg^' do il^ , 
'(^.4)0)' or more'^d t ^  stateTwd^ 
receive eight ddDm''(88.0;i)-or iiio^ 

ehbP®' of gagdihev tax vmUfii/if 
tha statolrefuern^to^grant'-fhe^em 
4<m' pf markers, itf would aJĵ  ̂ '  
on’ gaSoBne tiUc and hu^eSs 
go ou^t '̂SUimp.: as it has iA> 
years 8̂ aiuiary 1st 

IkE^ lhig

dohhtltxi^: 
even im u d r^^
Sum;: pliyhigxttaitor
to my cooi^lt^Eto^vVO^ Y to- r^  

’sUent RedlMvj^tdfBtg. -au^ 
to w h e t o r ^ p c n 6 * t o ' :  f i * r  t o  

tttedA: : •
/ “AaH»r/Cmit4U0^t^^^^ Ovento 
precMfiDg the mtutroplio: of 1914, 
Ws remato '.unodmton^v of ̂ wto* 
dbm of bTm pmeioeiiaaB..'Edmrtem 
ymra- aftmr tUe A rmiiMco ̂ tlm. sdam- 
!dr and' l}eidiaMr^^ fail
loxiiiqirgBa UA *ccvnn :gdien Inain^n^ 
hliigR (toi

3 m , y e M f O t o i i i d e ;  
the. he^mtoi are
tamlsheA'to 
ous ton^e;'uf 
toto >
vreto de8d;= hht
ment^ ihOM thdr
death..V •

tkmditod sM^^tor, vm realize, 
not^ae^e a dispUto;! it-merely 

aiieneea . an azguUtoUl3̂ ;̂ W toglst 
that for .viotemx he f̂lhî ^
d i^  control thtough;' -t^. W ^ ^
■Cmi:̂  ̂ ahd' -egecittfve  ̂acHm-. -throng 
thfr'League of-imtlquA‘ If-we wetto 
eyoiye an: toteroatfagal' older <mt. 
o f anuehy; we-Uimk na;

the
abooiuto 8oym4^l̂ :bir-ktotM^ 

‘‘Thê igJhei’jh p ^ e ^ ; k ^ fi’ UWdh 
at aî dm; we (am4m^)i have eveU 
m o r i^ U t^ v ^ -v ie . are fighQng 
/pr .oijff/n^-Lgh^CbMf^^ you as 
att«^^;.fm r';^e' deffUfe,' jdeamng 
'her-A:repiy^e« .ItAis: zfy;.geneiation 
wifieh wiit^jlimci^^

ah . t o

.to^g^er to^heconm fOr
machtoVgiih l̂M^ ^etimsfbr 
;tlie-ilah^-^4luli^^ iris : the
’3hmi%Vinito!ai4’ k ^ ^  my age
.^o; wlU jto:
:^ (dde.^ !ia ;m y jgen̂ iyLticm >mich

_____ chBu»^.t0:heVj^^

E.>amh2wmah^;iM
... -ind-.'-VEse.

lt,'.'Oaear
’ 'E d d ^

Sms

m -
dfleS;

:ue*;
'at'-.

m

.whnh'x

- - 1919 aad ltoalK
•Hr:’

aima.
to'Cominithas 

!he 'aitoohncad 
Upon

the'.'imstom 
^ ^ q s m m a p d e r  t o  cse^- 

o f eadi cbiUnittle^ idg hsMHr hiok^ 
hut .utiid '̂ tlajhg^;^!^^ the c»Ui- of Hfia; "he 
mandm '^n i/o^ ./ae^  
map, vdio ydn fcevEsant^^ 
iI4^:!of^aakmhw<hto' hf^en* 

PVthe^msilitBn'Jiave shit
as-3%fc

W m '

tw in ' head -̂ the 
dDgtodtliBim'Arr:

t o ^ ^ c i d 8 1 j90 -VRffto o t  
dUfie he ia?htontog.]^. ; - •
. xNoWiJ want mffiiggto^^ 
to tiie>3aanraime.t,Gh]n^ 
th^'Can help out me'̂ mitoist 
this di^rgsaiob-perioA' - I t  ig to give 
to all autoists^an'Bxtended tosurance 
on their Insuranoe Contract f ^  up 
to Jidy 1st, 1933 whhk y ^  help 
them at this present time and ' 
ginning Jiily . 1st, 1933, reduce 
t o s w a n c e  p r o t e j r a o a  t o  . o u e ’ t o ^  i O f  
toe. present emouhtB'’̂  813,000 .and 
81̂ /000 to 85,000 siqd 85,000, maik̂  
tog it  ppmpi^ry for each person 
OVimtog a car 'to have ' tosuimUce or 
so. markers nt a vofy tow pimium 
igte."xla ̂ thia. way .every <me.vdU he 
prdlect^t '.1^ i t  is; omy p ^  of- thg 
cacs'̂ arê  insured! - It isn:t . the' qu«F‘ 
tipn of maltoigrg big profit tdd ». It  
Ur a question -rf cmttoidng' husmess 
at a fato profit and keeping aa many 
At work ito we pOaaihly can.ata'̂ fafi:

Viry ^̂ irfyyyQWPt'- - , • ■ j.

God;

L D U A t^ N g  
■ -  FOR O T ^
FOR RENT—IARGE o ll^  . U^m 

Mmn s tro ^ : aeeond',fronting On Mato stryeL 
fi0dr, ̂ Purn^ ' Block, 339 Mato 
stoeet, reasonable r^go;> ~Amjto ,G. 
B..Ktfto Fornitme

/ HOUSES r o fe  65

FpR RENT r -  OTCB

V V * •

3̂  atotto'1(W9 k ^ S t :

_ . tha fto^.of pec '̂-aidiiM-^^^
auo ljtrqdea.,tofVtrhaVe 

seen -Hm'setoe.dtiitottoU, aeahoir!aOer. 
iŝ ufen d^.'OVĵ . to 
hut fifis'amuBmi If X am any’judge 

gtfil bO'wc#e' if^ to e rr 'ia !^  
<i3ftog dmm:'#!eht it  to ditop us 

oviir the prei4^ —

ydth. .whtoh I?' 
to50 taectoii 
dre.pu^VlPv 
^UO:dU .̂I>C. ,

^a iita -

ow

HAVE
c.' amall. poultrv - fans'-to on :neaar ' 
Maneheatm.
A^%olto,

nrrr.™’:' • ■■,•. •...'•
.1 V  - ,—

An Ctoto woman shot at her' faua- 
bahd’s boss the - . oU^/ d g y c v l^  
seems:;to be a' bt^to^tor-frh^ -luto- 
baito,^an3mh^■ /

. . .

it of
of

sinAî  an
it';.

. iy  ’or itoM-; 

'miithe

itflid.ypu^'yB 
f7«^(toj|0p;i

811 Main
So* Matutoestor; Goim.

A S’nmENT’S viEWA/
; / -' . ON D lfiAElk^iH i^ll

litotor The Hhrm :̂
I  am endoaing a portion o f. the 

address recenfiy / ^ e ;. by 'hto*; 
JamCs 'Green, be^e the. Disarm4'' 
ment Canference.^Mr. ^Giyeh /itlB 
graduated fioto Yale-last year 
to now a Ffatomfn -to  the 
SehooL It waa .my htoh ;PHvltois to. 
Imar him qeaji'to t|ilji gtato abmA 
a.!̂ ear ago. I-was greatly chafed ’ 
by -the mtoi btoiwS ‘ aUd ‘ tnm i^'
dpu^: moved" by 9*1̂ 1; deiiiw ^ i^ l 
A it^eth^ mgarmetoi'Of on^  ̂ awî  
"-■1e.tok5*d' WbrM

it;;’ « » .  ,ic|to^ well: ‘
^ _ jmthir-etitoeA l;3r ̂ t ^

, G r^ ^  who

roheous,' i t  hdtPntoeHy'atitoid

___ /'fito'dimton
fodi

h'lKntoe X  am\yrtmmWag in 
irftlnu|tuin, ryfiier- thitô  a; peuttito:. 
The ato^ti'^ydiorf i.'u^ 
watchii^\criti$s^ evmy action df 
tbUi:eo^etjto^:'Ew bwtod your dê  
libetatomg 4 (fii^  sto«i' >• down 'jit 
US 'thh au ^^ -o f tik^to. W e deatoe 
to‘Uitoiaud'!to thie’â  ̂ TVo 4%: 
slito'5^*ogUî toUCt-^ a ^ < ^

man'betoî flmî ABvdoUatont of'-itoU:
8o i^^ :'to lteri^% ‘fito kiH
m Ai''f^ ';iq^tB 4 'VM i^ tototo.

ratatood' -A 
mnpoaefia 

tortoto '-ik̂  'peaces lives 
^ t i t o t  oehOepL We 

. 5 ^  j fi^. h aim-

Qidw we mi^ hgve -a 
tton toc tobicb to fOrwi^ fills cie- 
'atIve;ia^^V.’ . '" ; . • '

. :  ' ’ j

••Nw T ^ .—(A$»)"4 W .  
Ftotedea' Glbhud, 43̂  of MWdale 
road* W eit ifiietoire,• reniatoed' idn 
the, dgngOr list at Mmlden hggpiiBl 
" "  anffieriito from- gmuBbt

iyi^vedlaid - night/ (toie-
....aqd State pofioe'are

a i
wfiO^hadbeen-emitoyed ou the Gtô  
biid^fim esid ’wae r«eoitly notified 
1^'toie Uknnan that tos aerviCM 
•were! nor ionger neceaaajy.

for

nihMDffers ---- —

that Edwud 
Gyavea 
thur N,
Ftto.S^er;!Bbn8^Dr;’’H ^  
W e M t d e ; - S e r v i c e :  
ItobCrt'EL'HatoohyiW/ fitoanc*;;V ;J*o-. 
’s^^RuaBdl,'Au£fii^ Wilfiato S. 
Ge<VstC;htoikmhi Defame- BaRV-r b . 
RaiBll, Mmtary Affatos; Jatoes-Mc- 
vei^^ <!' Ml T*>d.r-BaH H. Wrtobt
A^Mlcs;^:;!i^Ctor W. Ebmke, .Pnb-

------------------
9ne2uygnlaTfnmBtî  iPe-

paidtoCnt4Btacutive.iContofittoe.;wto 
behtotttot  thet. :Hotd Gaide».: Btft- 
toad- cto -iim̂ '̂ musiitog o f Decezober 
Tttoatelstotiofclf^'- < : ;2’ : 
■./Ptotrict: Qm»mandm''.-'.giatoert E. 

gj. Tteutog: bag-jHttmgijcad that on 
Deeambhu-fî  the.EinittPlatoict wifi 
bdd. an-jcdfiCms! ̂ a{h0el fito dto-
totot officers, and cbBl]n9eu:itod all 
pott offiem  and This
sehod 9Nu he. .bdd to the Mmumial 
l«egj|0P'Hpme,.West H a r^ ^  at 
eW*t*:jp’c k ^ , , AB . ofttBera anil 
chjUraen-aie. requeued to make a 
SP^fil eNptorto ntluto^
-Tlm^Beimy. electeA ofiicem of our 

poad; wib please'̂  tolto itoto toey
toe enected to. fiira ip fbe^qUinfion- 
na|re. th^'toioelved'at the toat'meet- 
tog, ufi.tbey.aho^ be eecfifiea'ahd

; Al Cga
Idfiedfdito^h^uito b u to ^

ato^-BadSi8etoU(mte/''w 
SHVed hy;tue^cd■fmittee and̂ '̂to’va^  
4ii|qyaBto?eye8iito^d  ̂s^oft/’ . '
- 'fi&  drawtog.c^^ ttulwgi

At ttos. fifiie* The -fC^ditog 
wme the liiCky ntonto/dtoyto:’JHns. 
J-‘ J.t iOUdmi. Mn. Graito'̂ MejDim̂ r 
4tod .̂TtomtoA''>32)er^  ̂ The- money 
dm yKl^fim  'the - gUe^^-Uf' tfieCe. 
tbd£|to‘.yfiK;be‘ t if^  
wmk of'toe . Am^ary 
y 9 v » ,  * ' "

it  ymg'vpj^; to^imMltoe! fusiito'

rs ths wtok
l&a.; Lytoa. 'W to ^ : i^ .  
man of fiie ' cotoUdttoe- to

A  gooifiy.mml^'qf fl^pcfriee^"^^ 
coktotofitffifby the mCtobm^ hdp 
ffilitllB l!liaif]SigtvtDg baaketi.’T to^

I wenriio. C am ^; 
ated-firoai fhtoe'i 
Buffeffito 
.diala.

The: ,Legto4x' '*'-
whieh he 'lnnm
T̂01¥l--tlU5 C2ftAffi]dxBgL,,n̂ K̂llHl̂ .ASllUl̂ BH£W C'*

r. .ItvgqiS.fomidieanltf'-Saneal't

had- he^i rejected' oad^^^fn j|
...........^

tbe;oaaa: 
cuttr to;

BO ^  __ ____
/ Hoam|l̂ . this.:

stahfiatod mid-X
8tmu:;has;.'
Sanctom atoatdfmlStov

c o ito ^  Aibeid undi^yF^^ 
confined to'hto home ~to-/B2|gerton 
street'With an.tojiigi^ Tia4i*!̂ *^M|h 
ffiom any contoide' -

Eto^ay aUd, fa n ^  
Street tojthe: foto-of.:. 
man, who died at fhn 
pitolMohday aft^î ^ ĵl^

'AedtoaeiB-........................

Gn EMday eti
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M
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
BOM-llMtUf, wb«t bMM9« flffOOURTIHff If fs p ^ v f ,SUN ____ «#A»*TAnn a awaaf ilaaltlif roll of moBoy you hfd whoa you 

got la that crap famo?
Rggtus—BoifI fub( It doao dlod a

natural doatb.
Old Uaolo Loroaso from out noar 

TaaeoyvUlo layo: “A poor Hold will
ttllldatf atlSSad to m  W tah d «
a vary fortllo oaoi aoglwtod aa lot 
grow to Woodo."

ICAMtlAOB a groat doal mero w« 
and I

ALXMONT — WOU, that'f tho llmli

‘ At loait oao railroad boliovos la 
advortlolBg. Hio L. A N. omblasoaa 
ita omblom on tho ouipldora la ito' 
waah rooBia.

8A1IBO—Ah boar yo' brotbah 
MOfo baa pafiod away^

H m m Y --Y eo. po’ Moio am no

SAMBO—Wot wua do complalat? 
HENRY—Dore wain’t no com- 

plaiat kvorybody wua pufllckly 
satiaflodT

MRS. BLABBER—Marriago la ,a 
bualnoaa.

MR. BLABBER—Yoab, and ttao| 
huflband ia tbo ailont partner.

Two duaky darkiea wore moving 
a piano upatalra. The piano oeem ^ 
to remain atatlonary. The darky 
carrying the t « » n t p ^  brawled: 

0^ 0—Hay! Quit dat quittln;. 
H fryoy^Pat ain’t de trubble. It o 

yo* otoppin’ dat startin’.

A Uttte colored boy 
slumped down In a ®****/. ^
feet resting on the top o f the table, 
when his mammy came into the 
room and said: ’ ’Lord, yo’ Oho* is a 
lasy boy, youse ’aackly lak yo’ pap
py. Thank God. Ah didn’t marry 
dat no count nigger.”

Football Coach (to players)-And . 
remember that footbi^ develops in* 
dividuality, inltiatlvo, andloadorohlp. 
Now got in hero and do exactly as 11 
tell you.

Wigg—She has gone into deep 
m ou m ^ .

Wagg—Why deep? .
Wigg—Well, her husband wap 

drowned at sea.

in s u r a n c e  a d j u s t e r —Have 
you your father’s death cortliicate?

HENRY WHITE—No, suh. Boss. 
Ah think he fo’got to get one.

The boss determines your salary 
but you detennine your worth. . • . 
Look upon your duties as opportun
ities and not obligations.

A certain farmer was obsorvodj 
by bis wife to be unusually pensl-
tlve. _ . .  I

Wife—A penny for your thoughts. I 
i^sband—I was thinking, my I 

dear, what epitaph I should put. on | 
your tombstone.

Wife (who was in perfect health, 
naturally resented this undue I 
thoughtfulness'. —Oh, that’s easy. 
Just put *Wife of tho Above.’

A horse race may bo won to  a 
'  a girl’snose, but, in the race for 

heart a boy may win by a roadster.

FLAPPER SAYS:IMfc UL OwFa ____ _

Mrs. (after an argument)—When 
1 married you I didn’t know you 
were such a ;oward. I thought you 
were a brave man.

Mr.—So did everybody else.

About tho Most Contageous Dis- 
aase Contracted by Association 
With One’s Fellow Man la a Pain 
In the Neck.

Rigdon—^Before Sewell married 
he said he would be the boss- or 
know the reason why.

Charles—And now?
Rigdon—He knows the reason

why.
She—You pride yourself on being 

able to judge a woman’s charaoter 
by her clothes. What would be your 
verdict on my sister over there?

He—Insufficient evidence.

You May Be Interested in What
the itoocker Is S«^ng About the 
Other Fellow, But Just to .Im
agine What It Sounds Like When 
He la Giving It .To You Behind 
Your Back.

lew*
Some people have a perfectly rip

ping time at terror movies. _____

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By BloBier

oM...jutr
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W ILL, A FlULA 
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AU.OFA SUDMNh  
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lui HIM our
10 SIMS U M  If JUfT 
IH I RIBHT DlfTANCf.. 
SStIDIf IT OUBHTA 
•• A SWILL VIIW 
THIS TIMS OF 
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f  UUCKf 1 IB LfKI
VIBWf^WI MAVI A SUNCH 
OF STSIIffOSCOPa PICTURM 
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4 / * . / I
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SCORCHY SMITH Poor Rosa By John C. Terry

you w iu .«  irt B w u n w t.-

L//i

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUTOURWAY By WilUams
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I tl M 4 U n t r l r * i ^
ABOUT TOWN

Th« MooBd ilttiBf iB till pm m t 
' n m t i  wlU M 

Tmbi
MrtM ot NtbM k
Id tkD Mttoalo 
o'olopk toBl|ht 

■ i m M

m ti wlU 1m Ittld 
»!• a t tigh t

__________,  A cuikty will h t
g l m  a t  i r i l  prlat and rtfN ihm iB ti 
wU> b t f tm d .  All B ta  who ta r t  
to plav Bttbaok a r t  wtltom t. L u t  
la tu rday  tk t  f ln t p rlit  wlBDtr w u

cntvtUndi with WllUtaa PtrlDt 
tak h if itte a d  and N tlt UorkiaaD 
toB iaatlea. William J. C&ark won 
th t deer prltt.

Wallaet I t. Mutehlnieat looal 
buUdtr, plant to proottd^wlth the 
oonitruouon of a  tlx  room Colonial 
houtt on Blftlow t t r t t t  the founda- 
tlon of whim hat bten eomplated a 
year. The houet will b t of frame 
conatruetlon with a  brick veneer 
front

' Maneheater Attembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will hold Ita regular meet* 
iBf Monday evening a t 7:80 a t the 
Matonlo Temple. Members of the 
bow and the choir are reminded to 
be a t the Temple a t 6:45 for re 
b e a r ^ .  An Invitation has been 
extended to Temple Chapter, O. E.

and C ^pm an Court, Order of 
• Amaranth, to attend the meeting.

Royal Matron Anne Tryon and 
other officers of Chapman Court, Or
der of Amaranth, v ^ l go to Stam
ford Monday evening and take part 
In the Institution of the new court. 
Colonial No. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of 
West street have as their guests 
their son Albln and their daughter 
and son*ln*law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Klppen, all of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips and 
son Robert are spending the week
end with relatives in Mystic.

Members of the Legion Drum 
Corps will assemble a t the Armory 
tomorrow a t 1 o’clock In ‘long 
blues” and helmets for a trip to 
Simsbury where they will participate 
in a short parade preceding the 
county meeting. .

The management of the West Side 
Dairy has purchased two new In* 
tematlonal trucks. One Is the “step 
go” type to be used for house deliv* 
ery, and the other is a one*ton truck 
to be used in bringing milk to the 

. dairy from the farms.

Harold E. Birge of Manchester has 
filed a  petition for divorce a t Reno, 
Nev., from Esther A. Birge of 484 
Middle Turnpike here. They were 
married in 1619 and have two chil* 
dren. Birge Is a  former local trol* 
ley condpctor and bus driver.

At a  recent meeting of the direc
tors of Case Brothers, Inc., the 
resignation of Albert L. Crowell as 
secretary*treasurer was accepted. 
Lawrence W. Case, who is president 
of the firm, was elected treasurer 
and Harold E. Cude, who Is general 
manage]^, was named secretary.

nfAnANSTOIBUI 
or NEAR EAST RELIEF

nnmnEDASSMUT
TO COVER DRimC

PobiMTillt Yoodi Admiti He 
Wu Neither Buten Nor 
Stripped.

Tbs Harris Sullivan "assault” case 
which attracted consldsrabls atUn* 
tlon yesterday when the Dobsonvllle 
youth claimed he had been stripped 
of all his clothing and after a beat
ing lay unconscious for nearly five 
hours In an open lot near the Tal- 
cottvllle pond, took an unexpected 
turn today with the announcement 
by police that Sullivan has now de 
elded that no one attacked him but 
that be faked the whole affair to de
ceive his father and mother of the 
fact that he had been drinking.

Two state policemen, Donald 
Crossman and Thomas Hunt, worked 
on the case all day and finally came 
to the conclusion that the youth did 
take a fit after a drinking spree. At 
first Sullivan maintained that he was 
held up a t the point of gun by three 
men, robbed of about |2  and left un
conscious and naked. State Police 
arrested three men Ir Thompsonville 
whom they thought might have been 
implicated but the trio had an alibi.

Then Sullivan was questioned 
again and this time he hinted that 
two of his frienfis from Manchester 
did the act. State Police then pick* 
ed up the Manchester pair but they 
quickly and convincingly proved 
they were not Involved. Once moro 
the police returned to Sullivan and 
this time the youth admitted that be 
did it all to conceal the fact that he 
had been drinking from his parents 
He signed a confession to that Offset 
and then state police laopped the 
case.

With the case now solved. It ap* 
pears that Sullivan hid bis own 
clothing and then started walking 
toward home when be suffered an 
epileptic fit. During this Illness be 
wandered through tee woods and 
brush for an unknown length of time 
in tee nude. Finally he came to tee 
home of William Smite where he 
was given clothing and hot coffee* It 
was a  narrow escape from death, 
Sullivan having suffered considerably 
from tee exposure in tee freezing 
w6ftUi6r«

Police became suspicious of Sulli
van’s first yam when they could find 
no head wound which might have 
made him unconscious. There was 
nothing but smEdl scratches amd 
bruises which easily might have re 
suited from tee boy’s wanderings 
through the woods during tee fit. 
The clothing, which was found a t the 
spot Sullivan later said he left teem 
when be disrobed, was found untom 
and the 82 was still ln one of the 
pockets.

The Monday noon meeting of the 
Manchester Kiwanis club will be held 
as usual a t the Hotel SheridEUi. The 
speaker will be Harold C. Jaquith, 
a  native of Hartford and a graduate 
of Trinity college. Mr. Jaquith has 
been connected with the executive 
staff of the Near East Foundation 
for a  number of years, and under the 
auspices of tee Hartford County Y. 
M. C. A. is filling a series of speak
ing appointments tee coming week 
in this section of the state .. While in 
Manchester he will also speak before 
the High school pupils in the assem
bly hall.

Mr. Jaquith will have an interest
ing tale to tell of his experiences as 
managing director of Near East Re
lief in tee Constantinople-Athens 
area. He also has the distinction of 
being one of the most decorated 
Americans in Turkey and Greece 
having been awarded tee Greek Red 
Cross medal, tee Greek Croix de 
Guerre, a  decoration by the com
mander of tee Orde. of 'King 
George n  of Greece, Near East dis
tinguished service medal and Order 
of Hamadieh, ’Turkey.

The attendance prize Monday will 
be furnished by Rev. Elmer ’Thienes 
of the Hartford County Y. M. C. A
ADVERTISEMENT

STUDENTS have enrolled in bote 
DAY and EVENING sessions of tee 
Connecticut Business College a t the 
Center for tee Winter Term sta rt 
ing next Monday.

GOVERNOR CROSS BUYS 
HRST CHRISTMAS SEALS

OevsrDor On m ' purohMMd tht 
Ultl^lBlOeB- 

o p m d
flMt ibMt of OhrUtffMt iM lt 
BMtlout, tad thui oMolafly ,  ̂  , 
tht 90th tnaual oamBtiiB'UBdtr tht 
filrtetlon of tht Itn tt TObtreuloili 
OonnlttloD. Tht ohlldrtn, Joia 
ThompiOD tad Btlly Btrrttt, p t 
■ ^  " “dtrdBff “tltn ti a t Vnd Itattorlum,

Mtrldtn, whtrt thty art woOY^^jMViiUViii WMvav'iMMV/ va«, aw
from tubtrouloiii, madt t h t  
in hthalf of all theat ohfldrtn and 
adults who a r t tufftrlng from th t 
dlstass. Mors than $100,000 Is tx- 
psdtsd to be raised from the sale of 
Christmas Seals to support the vol
untary tuberoulosls program 
throughout tee s ta te .; The sale be

an on Thanksgiving day and oon- 
nues until after Chrlstmaa8

RED CROSS QUOTA 
I S S H 0 R m Y $ 4 4 1

Total of $ U 5 8 .7 5  Hedged 
As Result of Drhre By Miss 
Cheney’s  Teams.

’ The 1882 Roll GtU«of Manchester 
Chapter of tee American Red Cross 
came to an end yesterday after
noon, falling short of the quota' of 
$1,800 by less than $450. The total 
amount received aS reported by W. 
W. Harris, treasurer of tee drive, Is 
$1,868.75,  ̂and It Is expected that 
this amoimt will be Increased by. 
contributions received during tee 
next week.
• Miss Marjorie Cheney, chairman 
of tee campaign, was highly grati
fied a t tee results obtained by tee 
volunteer drive orgiEmlzation> espe
cially when present conditions are 
taken Into- consideration. Miss Che
ney is hopeful, also, that virtually 
tee entire amount of tee quota will 
be subscribed before many days 
have passed , as numerous prospec 
Uve contributors eure still to be 
heard from.

Team Collectors 
’The contributions received up to 

yesterday, as reported by tee vari 
ouB team captains, were,as follows: 
Marjorie Scbildge, $861.60; Mrf. 
Edna Case.Parker, $161.75; EvereU 
Kennedy, $l88; Ford A. Ferris! 
$106.50; C. R. Peterson, $100; Mrs. 
Charles Wlgren, $99.25; Mrs. Paul 
Carter, $83; Mrs. R. C. PlUsbury, 
$71.26; Emily M. Kissman, $M; 
Elsie G. Lewis, $50.50; Emma E . 
Strickland, $48; Fred A. Johnson, 
$42.50; Florence Sullivan. $26.50; 
and PeEU*! Martin, $11.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Another of tee series of popular 
community dances was held last 
night a t the East Side Rec building 
with an attendance of 360. These 
dances are gaining in attention and 
the many patrons evidently appreci
ate the opportunity for an evening’s 
entertainment for ten cents. Direc
tor Frank C. Busch is re-establishing 
the use of the buildings for various 
occasions. The music last night 
was furnished by Jill and his Orches
tra. Another community dance will 
be held next Friday evening from 8 
to 11.

There were 46 women in the 
plunges lEuit night.

Eighty personajittended one of the 
most important lectures in the First 
Aid course conducted on Friday eve
nings at tee East Sfde by Dr. ^ b e r t  
Knapp. The topic last night was 
“Bleeding.” A group of 80 Girl 
Scouts attended ^ s  . session.

There wfis a practice session held 
last night from 6-7 p. m. by St. 
James’s church, with ’The Herald 
Newsboys team practicing from 7-8 
p. m.

WEST SIDE
The group of musicians who are 

forming a  brass band held a practice 
session here last niglit.

’The regular Gym class had about 
16 for gym and games of volley ball 
and basketball.

’The soccer club also met last 
night.

The regular whist party will be 
held this e v e z ^  from 8 to 10:16.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To Manehoator Auto 

Ownorf
THE MAPLE 

SUPEa-SBRVICB 
STATIOM

9-11 MAPLE ST. »•

Mow Oporatod Bjrv 
SAEVB VENDKlUiO
Former customers and fdends call here 

for Gas, Oil, Battery Service, Tires 
and Accessories.

Prompt, Courteous Service.

MWRMERIU/yiB HaMBeWT

Kwaniau ud Sill 8M 
, Stadanti To Harlon̂ - 
lion RopreaulaliTe.

H. 0. Ja$ulte of Itamford, prssl-. 
dsnt of tee New York Xlwaals Ofib 
and Natlmtal rtprsssntatlvs of'ths. 
ijfsar B u t  roundatlen, ipsak at 
ths Kiwanis d u b  luaehson'oh Mon
day on “Changing Valuts in tea 
Near B u t,"  find will also addrsu th$ 
High school Auembly in tee after
noon. He will taplain tee effect of 

lihrcLmerican philanthroi ^ e u

ELECTRIC COMPANYEARLY 
READY FOR CHRISTMAS

With tee pusing o f ’Thanksgiving, 
thoughts are now beginning to turn 
towards Christmas. ’There are only 
tv ^ ty -fo u r shopping days between 
fipw and Christmas—not so niany 
when one considers all the shopping' 
te a t must be done.

With this in mind the Manchester 
Electric Company has. prepaired for 
Christmas- bright and early and ia 
now displaying an extremely fine 
line of electrical merchandise 
peculiarly fitted for Christmas gflv- 
Ing. Electrical gifts are always in 
good form-and very acceptable to 
tee recipient.

’The Electric Company h u  an
other suggestion for Christmas teat 
is inexpensive but which will bring 
cheer—teat is to have your home 
well lighted. ’There is something 
cheering about lights a t Christmas 
time not easy to describe. Colored 
bulbs ot any kind may be had on 
order a t tee offices of tee Electric 
Company. You can secure colors to 
match almost any color scheme.

ipy on
B ufom  youth, which h u  bean ra- 
apoi^ble fqr tea'tralnlng of a  larga 
proportion of the young ganaratlon 
$lnoa tee war, 182,000 children hay- 
Ihg been ip tee orphanages of tee 
Near B u t  Relief, and that o r g ^ -  
u tion 's  8uooeaaor...tea Near B u t  
Foundation, being now engaged in 
training rural youth In Oraece, A1 
bania, Bulgaria, Turkey, Syria, 
Palestine and Egypt.

For seven years Mr. Jaquith w u  
tee director of American relief 
work in tee Ateens-Constantinopla
Sraa. Ife is a  Follow of tea Royal 

ebgraphic Society and h u  tea>,xl 
tlnction of being one of tee most 
decorated Americana in Turkey and 
Greece, having been awarded tee fol
lowing, decoratiou: Order of tee 
Ifamadleh, Turkey; Commander of 
^  Order of King George n ,  Greece; 
Greek Croix de Guerre Greek Red 
Cross Medal, only 21 of which have 
been given, and the Cleveland H 
Dodge Dlatlngulahed Service Medal.

Mr. Jaquith w u  In perional 
charge of relief forces In Smyrna 
a t tee time of tee great diautar and 
fire in 1922 and directed activities 
among tee refugees immediately 
after their arrival in Greece. He 
superintended the first exchange of 
populations and a t tee request of 
bote tee Greek and Turkish govem- 
menta continued as neutral technical 
advisor to tee Exchange of Popula 
tidna Com'mlsalon. Later ' he' Wu 
chalrmgn of a commission comprised 
of Greek Red Cfoss and Turkiah 
Red Crescent members established 
to effect tee return of Greek pris 
oners from Turkey to Greece.

Mr. Jaquith la regarded u  an ex
pert on all Near E u tem  questions 
and frequently h u  u ts d  in official 
and unofficial capacities for various 
governments. He has contributed a 
number of articles upon the Near 
E u t  to varloua magazines.

He w u  .one of tee founders « of 
Athens College, Athens, Greece, and 
is one of the Trustees.

While in Paris Mr. Jaquith .wu 
connected with tee American Mis
sion to Negotiate P eu a  and w u  a 
member of tee American Mission to 
Poland of which Hon. Henry Mor- 
genthau, former amhasisiulor to Tur
key, w u  chairman. He also co
operated. on behalf of tee Near B u t  
Relief, with Herbert Hoover, United 
States Food Administrator, in ucur- 
ing the appointment of'William N. 
Haskell .U  Allied Klgb Commission
er to Armema and -.wu in coutant 
contact with tee AmeHcan Relief 
Admimstratlon activities in Europe.

Mr. Jaquite returned to the United 
States in 1927, and when the Near 
East Foundation w u  ln co ^ ra ted  in 
1930 to succeed Near E u t  Relief, he 
was appointed to his presisnt post u  
one of its directors.

(JtiM itr B ro th in *  f t U n i t d  P i t t ;  
t lM f  F o r R ig h t—T o  HoM 
BoirtegM  P0fl« 80«

n i l  loutii ManohMtdp 
Oottptny owD6d Ob«wy Bvfitli* 
• n  wttl abandon pM Mnflr lanfiM 
te a  first of teo oottlag ' w  U 
Ita to  FubUo UtUlUds O o m ^ M  
g M ts  this psrmliilon.^ n o  rail
road will be used f i r  f r i ^ t  
and when buslnesaoondltldas return 
to normaloy the pasaeagSr servlde 
may be resumed, aooordlaff to Traf- 
flo luperlntendoat Hubert Hemlng- 
vay.

At present only about 95 or 80 
lersons use tee.traln to go back and. 
'orth from work. Tlus‘ la about 

half of one car’s capacity and years 
ago four oars used, to. be more tbaa 
fliUed with many w q r l ^  standlag 
qn tee platforma. ' Tna utilities 
eommlsslon h u  set Friday, Deo. 80, 
u  tee date tor Its hearing.

Hearings will be. held a t all three 
stops which tee train makes u  foil 
loww 11 o'clock a t the north end 
depot, 11:10 a t Middle Tumptka.and 
■11:20 a t the Boutk Manchester it»< 
tlon located la  tee heart of'tee Che
ney silk mills. The South Mlan- 
cbeater railroad is said to be the 
shortest Independently operated 
aendoa ia the country. I t  is two 
mllei lonf.
ADVERTISEMENT

Tour Norwalk 
TIRES^TUBES

At New Low Prices 
from •

James M. Shearer
BUIOK AQENQY 

Cor. Middle Tnmplke 
and Main S t

New
Hortshleo.

A41
Makes

We carry all makec ot rebuilt 
typewrttora. ■

. $20.00 and up 
S p e ^  Rental Bates

K J O U P ' S
763 Main S t, Phone 5680

A  REAL VALUE!
BAKE-WELL (XL

.......... Oilly 12 for immediate sale.
WHILE 
TlfEY 
LAST

EVERY BURNER CARRIES A 6 YE^R QUARANTBR
Bvte' temperature for cooking and 

baking.'.
Oil la cheaper than, coal or wood. 
No burner more eooaomtbalte use. 
Only best materlali uied.ln manu- 
■ faetura. - ,t * -

B a ^  to operate,' dependable al
ways.

Bnd.of.dlrt, a sh .p an s  and wood
bbxss. ' • , . , ;v'V

G0tYoUrfiangeOilPrpmVqn
and SAVE A DOLLAR

PROMPT DEUVBRY^ . BEST GRADE OPi OIL.

’b  o u v v i y b  c
426 Hartford Riwd. ^

VAN ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS

FEATURES 
AND . 

ADVANTAGES 

OF
THIS BURNER.

■ti»- .(

' Mrs. Charlotte Kittle and Mrs. 
LlUlah Clohgb, of tee Center 'Cake 
and Pie Shop, who are relinquishing 
tee management today, thank their 
many frlrade for their patronage 
and bespeak a continuance ot same 
for tee  new proprietors.

, ‘ A ' l , ! ’’vV‘ . 1 I'A X'-. ^ i i -• V'- f

FOR

FUEL o n
'  THAT 

BURNS LONGER 
GIVES MORE HEAT

PHONE 4866
PROMPT DELIVERY

Archie H, Hayes
Purnell Place

WALTER 
R. HORRY
CONTRACTOR

AND
BUILDER

Repair work of all kinds. 
Also honaepainting.

PHONE 5773

David Chambfirs 
Contractor 
and Biiildor

SEE THE NEW

EASY W ASHER  
$ 5 9 . 5 0

\'ew agitator, balloon type 
roUa; new, tub, new beauty, 
only $6 a nwntli.

KEMP’S, INC.
Free Home Demonstration.

Hotel Sheridan
SUNDAY DINNER

75c
Vegetable Soup 

Celery and Pickles 
' Sirloin Steak 

Mushroom Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes 

Lettuce and Tomato 
Rolls

.. Apple Pie dr Ice Cream 
Tea Coffee Milk

DIAL 8678

I WANT MY
M ILK

Thi one fdod'that idways has 
-the same deUoloiir^yor—>n0; 
wonder ohlldrtn loVt it.

ALWAYS PURE
p a s t e u iu z e d

DIAL 7706

WEST SIDE
SSMeKMfitnel,

.1 ■■ • .y

WNhl|API.O
HfsIlaUiySm 
lhal (Beunta

iff' '^1|

I I  1 I
} ' ’ t

¥dth C O A L
lt*i Evm Burning Quality

that Counts
6. K  WILLIS & SON, INC.

V Coal, Lumber, BiMoiir Supplies, Faint.
9 Main Bt., TeL 6195, Bfanoheetor

XMAS P H P t OS
77ie Personal Gift

TRULYFINB

PH0T06RAPH8
* 5 - 0 0

Per Dosen 
Up.

A Free Enlargement With Every Order. 
* An Early Appointment Is Requested.

ELITE STUDIO
083 Main Street Dial 8858

^ b l n e
coaT

ON COAL AND 
YOU CAN’T GO 
WRONG...........
Don't buy coal bliadfeldad. Wo 
carry Aniarica'a finaat anthracHo. 
. . .  and h'a colored blua. Ita vary 
nasM la 1)loa coal'. You buy othar. 
houaaheld ardclaa only if tbay art 
tradamarhad. Buy ftial tha aama 
way. Order *blna coaP'today.

• » ' i * • V

TONIGHT
4 * 3 0  to  1 0 * 8 0

ALL DAY
SUNDAY

gA.M .to9 P.M.

Better heat fo r less money
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

Coal, Lumber, Blaaoni' SuppUeo, Paint.
886 Norte Main St. Tel. 4149, Maneheater

Many special values 
offered in Men’s, 
Women’s and Chil
dren’s Ready to Wear 
Footwear, Household 
Goods and Furniture.

Dept Store, Inc.
376-392 Front S t, 

Hartford

Scltatiter's

Open Tnuday, 
l%jlinday and

Ifh get yoEr ftp i^  sod deliv- ; 
er your cider. Aisd bsrrds for* 
sale." Telephone 6432.

Oder aold a t tiM uriU aay ttano.

W hy be ELECTED?
To the qjfice o f executor and 
triutee/of the estate o f any 
friendt or relative, o f yours. 
Here are Just a few of the 
many Questions which, seriM 
ing in fucH a capacity, you 
must be prepared to answer 
correctly and promptly:

IF you foil to file inheritance 
tax retorne within, the 
i^ e  limit, are yon per- 

eonejly liable ^r the pen t̂y?
If̂ - im trhitce, you do not 

inveit trust fim^ for months, 
can ioteren on the sum be 
charged against yon?

Are you allowed to mahe 
egtra eommiiiion, above the 
U ^t|iet by tlie will, for your 
skill in htfidllttg the fiuidi? 
^  yra liable for any loiiai 
teat fl$ay occur?

Will yott'be free to give t|ie 
ntcemeiy tens from jieerbuti- 
neiiio IIA bu$itte$i?

Ctn you guarantee your 
foture el^qr to take on such a

V

tuk afid carry it, perhaps for 
years and yean?

You don't h$ve to accept else- 
don to teif dUBcuit ofllee. Tell 
your frieadi teat teii tame 
wodt -can be better done—et 
no fiddhiooel coit—by en e»> 
pdrieoced trust ioitituiiooi 
like ouri*

- a
(' it

TRUST CO.
S Q hT H ' M A M W a a t e A  0 ()N N .

*
I I

. ;• i j i i  ■ • *

{'X ' \s


